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K I T  t m e d
WHICH WAS NOT HEIE

Bf ENGINEERS
'J U S T IN , Oct. 2 1 —<VP>— Eugene

Smith, chairman o f  the State 
Highway Com mission today brand
ed as false a statement made before 
the House investigating com m ittee 
yesterday by John H. Railtou of 
Houston that Smith had suggested 
he spent IS,000 for  advertising to 
better his relations with the com 
mission. At the time the conver
sation between Smith and Kailton 
is alleged to have taken place. 
Smith was secretary o f the com 
mission

Rallton. a m anufacturer o f ex
pansion joints used lit road build
ing, said the com m ission had not 
given him a square deal in disap
proving au order o f  joints for a 
Tarrant county project.

Smith declared the joiuts were 
disapproved because they failed to 
asset the departm ent's specifica 
tions in teats by the southwestern 
laboratories at Dallas and by the 
University of Texas testing bureau.

“ I see by the papers that John

Saturday was tile day which wav 
advertised some time ago for tin- big 
circus to be in llrownwood. Because 
o f rainy weather ami consequent bait 
roads tlie circus stop|wd a hundred 
miles or more west of Brownwood 
and laid up for rr|Miirs according to 
reports. It was also said that low 
prices o f entton had caused the eireus 
to turn its course in another direc
tion. As a rule big allow- follow the 
localities where good crops are re- 
portnl. No rireUs ever spends its 
time traveling in a country w lie re the 
eiops are bail or tlie people are in a 
bail way linaneislly. It takes nmiiri 
and a great deal o f it lo  run a circus 
ami unless money is coming in rvr-y 
inoinriil o f lime tlie venture will very 
quickly run into bankruptcy.

Not knowing tliat the circus liad 
lirrn called o ff. country |ieoplr |*oirrd 
into Bruwnwood last Saturday. It 
is probable that Hie re was not a lo
cality in Brown county, but what was 
well represented. Tile |iroplc calm- in 
automobiles, in wagons, in buggies. on 
Iwirscbaek and otlier ways, and they 
all had on their Sunday clotlics. Most 
o f  tin- women and girls had on silk 
dresses, utal one obi timer was heard 
to say he believed Ilk- people were

R. Railton testified I told him he using t,„, uuiri silk, and this kept 
ought to apend l&.IWU for adver the price o f fvltvn down, or rather 
tiling to get a con tract." Smith was depressing lla- demand fur cot- 
said “ 1 want to brand thla aa a tan It is probable there is a great 
falsehood." Ideal o f truth in this observation. It

Three wltneeaea testified before j was a pawl uatu-ed crowd. When it 
the House investigating com m ittee was found out there was to he no 
today that they loaned to Joe j » h e  nc\t thing was to visit the 

f o r « * r  state highway *tore% and trwlr and HiW wi % donrBurkett
. com m issioner. $250 each when ke 

wrote them asking for the loans 
These men are em ployed in the 
district under the form er com m is
sioner's Jurisdiction. J. Monroe 
o f Snyder, maintenance superin
tendent o f Fisher. Borden, Scurry. 
Nolan. Mitchell and Coke counties, 
aakwthe note given him lor  $250 
ban not been paid.

• L. C. Annalles. o f Abilene, Taylor 
county engineer, testified that he 
had loaned Burkett $250. Ihe note 
having fallen due October 6, 1936. 

/ hat It is unpaid. He said that 
he received a letter from 

Burkett telling of bis dom estic 
troubles and financial straits, he 
borrowed $100 so he could seud 
to Burkett the $250 requested.

C. W. lirahani of Abilene, h igh
l y  m aintenance superintendent 
tor Shackelford. Jones and Calla
han counties, testified that he had 
loaned Burkett $25o October 1st, 
1925, and he exhibited a check re- 
edhrwd today from  Burkett to cover
lip

r • (ftalotna said he wrote tw o tottors 
to Burkett aaking him to hex the 
hMe and had talked to Burkett over 
the telephone last night.

When charged by Judge Richard 
Crltx, counsel for the com m ission
er. with having Informed Burkett 
that he was called here as a w it
ness in connection with tlie loan 
made to Burkett. Mr. Graham 
stonily declared. "I  want you to 
understand that 1 am not trying to 
shield Joe Burkett or anyone else." 

.Monroe. McCanhcs and Graham

with vini ami enthusiasm. Saturday 
is a great day iu every tow n ill Texas. 
It Is week end elearanee day aiul 
everybody goes to town to exchange 
ideas ami timi out what is going on 
througliout Ha- country, as well in to 
attend to matters of business. I.llm- 
inate Saturday ami there is not a 
town ill Texas that would not he as 
dead as a mackerel. It take- .'Satur
day to round out the week iusl rigid, 
thousands o f people look forward to 
the coming of Satarday with giiiuiiw 
pleasure ami Hart- is imi place on 
earili like a country town in Texas, 
on Saturdai

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
IS IN SESSION HERE 

WITH FINE PflOSRANI
The Brown County Baptist Asno- 

ciallon  met fn twentieth annual 
arrsion at the First Baptist church 
thla morning at lo  o 'clock , h  T. 
Cttrtl*. o f Brownwood. as M odera
tor. presiding. Many m atter' of 
im portance will conic for consid
eration during the session o f the 
association which will last today 
and tom orrow, closing Friday aft
ernoon

There are about thirty-two Bap
tist churches in Brown county and 
practically every one was repre
sented by messengers when the roll 
was called by the clerk. \V. J. tlay- 
deu. this morning. Tonight the

0 R FERGUSON
AUSTIN, Texas, Bet. * V —UP». - 

— A subpoena to appear before 
Ihe House im csllgitlion  ruin, 
in ill re was Issued today for J.
It. Kergnsuu o f Trnfple. nephew 
of James 1. Urrgiison.
AUSTIN. Oct 21.—tfPl Flat de

nial o f the testimony of W. C. Jack- 
son. school furniture salesman o f 
Tem ple, before the House investi
gating com mittee, that C. E. Fergu
son offered to split a com m ission 
with his uncle. Janies E. Ferguson, 
husband ot Ihe governor, was Is
sued today by J. R. Ferguson o f 
Temple. J. R. Ferguson said the 
torm er governor had no nephew 
named C. E. Ferguson.

“ I deuounce the whole state
ment." said J. R. Ferguson, referr
ing to Jackson's testimony, -as an 
intentional fabrication aud not 
founded in truth or in fact, fn the 
first place I have uot talked with 
m.v g lid e  or Kov Teiinaut as much 
■is l » o  minutes at any time since 
Governor Ferguson was elected. I 
never
the obtaining of any

BIG CROP FORCES SOUTHERN FARMERS 
COTTON TO LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS

l)rs|>jt«* ImImUmI efforts mi tin |».irt[llw rrop in Immiik marketed, tin* lo*»t
o f Bankers, iqr reliant*, farmers, CO- I|»kJ plan may conic too late to rally,
operathes. ami Governmental aireii- 5 .... , . . .  .. . inatermll) aid. I hr only tliina thatl*ies, to forinulatr some rauipamn In ' ... * », , ,. * , , , • x» ‘ fouJcJ m u - thi* situation ut all would
n ini »■ downward pinnae hi tin* i , . . . .  . . ., .. , t ,  a. i 'H* for tin- farmers o f thr .south toprice* o f cotton, tin* market for the; . . . .  .. . . .  ,, ... . . dhsoluu l> discontinue selling cotton, stiph us xct, shows no mitii o f  bet ... .t . , , .1 • * i until the market can absorb wliat
* r/.m 11 I*. i 4, , . * [tms already hern clumi$ed upon it, 2ro r  ultlioua:ii there have heeii tern-| . . . .  ... , . . .  . • . , .... .. . . . . , and until some fra mi hie financial plant

IKirary rallies in tin- market, which , ,K. |>u, execution which
for Hie mour.it gave some hope Unit t „ ,)uld rn, Wr ,Ih- fanaM.r,  hold

ion hales off

transient and short lived, ami at t h c , „ H. rffrctill)t „ r,
cIom. o f the market Wednesday, cm in Hrtr ,,|#ntld cotton
ton will sellmir within u few iMMitts | t. i . ., . n«Ai s>i»rinaof tlie lowest of the* .season amt tori

i lu the mean time, the month it Im  j 
mill * --t dollar* the spinners

liiiiiK'dlutcly follow ing the im.suanre jaml mills arc probably tnakin* big j 
o f the Governtnciit crop forecast o f I profltm on aeconnt o f  the elieupnevs 

hwlev on Ortolicr Nth, prices «*f H»w mntrrial. K\entually this! 
stmnprd ♦»» where December ill tlu- ,h»w price kill bring some gAMxi, from

.mu .... i»| h wonid enable Hu* farnu
nricrx might have already -ren Ibe.r |Mlrec, ....... or Uvr lni|li
low pond, tlwvc rallies were onl>|thr llmrg,.t f„ r „ .x<r„|

many years.

f I*
New Orleans market was quoted at jibe feet that tlie low price enables 
I ami January iu the same mar- o h f  spinner to manufacture mam 
ket at i m  Wednesday. IXTrnbrr articles of giaal*. at a ehrap
New Orleans closed at wInlc ]price* and irmuufueturrrs end others
Jauuury closed el IJ.W! to l i .t i l . ’ MT<* beginning to buy tiicsc giNKis 
J’liese are the lowest closing prices I mode of cotton, Instead «»f goods 
o f the si'usu^ ami for sctrrul yrar*. ; h^nirrly Used by tliein and inaiiufac- 

There in nu question but that ttn* from Indian hemp, sisal etc.
|a ople o f tin* south now rrtltw  to j Thin will bring utiout. perhaps a ! 
a greet degree the extent of Ihe j record breaking consumption o f rot-1 
calamity which has helallen Us be- ; ton this year, aral if it ia possible j

movement of rot- j

me oom .n .ng ... any con .rac. u. , M)1| „ , „ vc .  lui|l billioq d.dlar*. while xct. ju-i k.ng . .H.ugb to V . n m - i  
W .  k. / ?  *. ' y '" ‘ •ireet or probable lo— is iin- fldener j. • o I mature hIhii.  tor holding

or Ferguson u se  elected. ! bj ' H ;'TMr1’ Mn“_ _ ,___ I cause of th«- over-priKluctton ut c o t -lt o  the. * lia- heavy
ta ked with Jackson a » u  | |h(. djr#c,  J tolu (to damping m
tam ing of any contract o f  i ...... ................................................................

(Miscible to estimate accurately.firm nm.» I have been in Austin 1 
since

Ihnr.'lit Ni> ll"ine
“ I could not have Mated to him placed tlie greatest minds o f  tlie

that I bad bought a lump' for ( >outh to work an tlie problem that
$4,200 on June 27. 1SA26. because at | confronts uv Many p la n a n d  ideas
that time I wait living in a home ( have hern advanced, all prrliaps, well-
that I have lived in since June. Mentioned, many of them how ever,
1»S1 and it was not nrntl August impracticable, and tboM
of this year that I purchased a

cotton, 'loose familiar with the sit
uation in all its angles are still hope-, 
fill that tin* situation may he saved 
in part at least and that the farmer 
who “ stands pat** hokiing part of 
his cot ton may eventually get u fair 
price for it.

The nr\t government estimate of 
the cotton crop will la announced 
Mom In; , October 2>.

Middling C otton in Hrowitwoud ! 
Wednesday was quoted at I

which seem the most feasible even, 
are plans that will take some time I 
to execute, if possible to do so. And | 
while President C’oolidgc’ s Committee 
on Cotton, has hern holding meetings 
with Secretary Melton of the l*lifted !
States Treasury, and w ith other Cab- Hrow'uwuod «.
inct memberx. ami while tl..y « n •! Mldillinv l oil.m 
now leaving f#r the south where they V\<heat 
will confer^with leading cotton men Com 
iu the south's larger cities, ami while |<>nt*. 
co-o|>erat Ives, hankers, business men ! Vfaixe Heads 
and oilier. pl»n and advisr one with ] Johns.ni t.ras. Hay 
Hw oilier, the grm l crop continue*. I Turkev. 
to move to imirkrt in vast volume. Unix 

A grrnl |ierrent o f it hax already J |'ryerx 
liern picked, giniH-d and Mild, and o ld  lt.M>̂ t.-r- 
rvery <lay farmerx are picking, g in -1 Ducks 
ning and selling more and more o f it. {(.ci-sc 
Thi< ilumping of great quantitiei. o f  j Eggs 
cotton on a declining market hax not I Butter 
iw Ipeti malirrs to say the bout, ami I Buttrrfal 
ha. proliabiy workrd grrat damage (1 reen Hide, 
and loxx tn tlie farmers o f the xuuth. Dry Fliid Hid.v 
\nd w illi llir .lownesv w ill, which I M d  *jai» I li i lo  

the ( ’on.millers, rlc. arr compelled to lTJirxr^lfidex 
work and thr swiftnes. with vrhirli r'alton S>-r<l

ixh market.
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tratlfled they had received letlers 
f o j|  Burkett written nn Stale
r ito w n y  Department o lllxU lld l„g  teature will be Ihe pre-
nn<|th.t he enrloae. " ° ' c * aent.tion o f  special n ew  num tors.

• ' V f *  >M r I  u X U d  aeieral slngrra from different
^  Ten;' for  $250 to

liag llu
Hi W ' It and aald "It looked strange 
Utax Burkett would send the note 
already made out. after it over. 
He had not preaented the note for 
payment.

McCanllea teatitled that the let
ter sajd Burkett had plenty of prop- 

'" ’V h y  to cover the note, but no m on
ey. The note has not been paid, 
he said. 4 I ■« I .1 . «#■ — --— ——
District Meeting 
Woman's Missionary 

Society on Friday
Tlie Bruwnwood Iliatrlct meeting 

of the W om an's Missionary Snelety 
o f the Central Texas Conference 
will be held at the Central Metho
dist church on Friday.

The meeting will open ut S : :t0 a. 
m. and at twelve o ’elock  a luncheon 
will be served. The afternoon aes- 
alon will jK'gin at 1:30 p. m. About

the program. The public is given 
a cordial Invitation to  attend these  
services.

All reports Indicate progress 
along every line and the reading 
o f these reports was received with 
much enthusiasm.

At noon today luncheon was
served at the church and this fea
ture of the program will be re
peated at noon tom orrow. The
m essengers are being entertained 
in the homes of the members o f  the 
Baptist church here and ample ac
com odations in this respect have 
been provided.

Tonight the doctrinal sermon w ill 
lie preached by Itev. U. C. Tennl- 
son o f  May.

Friday morning will bo devoted 
to missions and at 11 o 'c lock  Dr. 
F. M. McConnell, o f  Dallas, w ell 
known to many Brownwood peo
ple will preach the m issionary ser
mon. Friday afternoon w ill be de-

uew home for which I still owe, 
under a m ortgage, the sum of 13.- 
8t»<».

"I am just a humble railroad man 
and I take no part in public a f
fairs and h aie  never even discuss
ed with my uncle. James E. Fergu
son. or any other member o f  his 
fam ily or any state official the mut
ter of obtaining a contract of any 
kind whatever.

"M y initials are not C. E Fergu
son but J 11. Ferguson, and there 
Is no member o f my fumily nor has 
niy uncle. James E, Ferguson, any 
uephew whose initials arc C. E.
Ferguson."

AUXILIARY TO STAGE 
FILL FROLIC NIGHT OF 
OCTOBER TWENTY NINE

The "F all F ro lic" o f the American 
legion auxiliary will he staged at 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hull 
the night o f Oct. 29. This program 
will bo snappy from start to llnish 
It will start at ft o 'c lock  and close 
at midnight Tlp-re will he many 
very line features.

The Daniel Baker Band, und.r 
direction o f  Alva C. Cox. will furn- 
W l the music, anil ■ his means some-

a ! ^ S ! S k ^ L S S « ^ .  n - f l - x u . . .  T , r „  b lr,w . « .

There Will be several fealur s rled the veteran socialist leader body W‘‘l be tak,‘u ,0 Indianapolis 
presented by students and teachers, , hrouBh a turbulent career, includ- *°r cremation, 
o f  colored school** of Brownwood i illfT „ . 1 , ## , .
in the way of singing Untiring, ami th  d“ nR o k /  . d  l .h ,  „  " * nt rV° U8 break‘
special Charleston dancing , uB* e r  (he f l ^  o f y en r^ a n d  the "  “  m° nt"  “ 8°  a“ d WM"  brou8ht

om iton 'hw°u f“ ’,h lon l strain o f heart disease from  which *° a "  Klnihurst “ n i t w l ,m for ^ ‘St
totllllon  which will be full o f pep. he had 8Uffered tor gwentjr-rive and treatment. His advanced years 
Being us the time will be autumn. J ... . ,, . . . ....„■ »,!«» in.. ,K„ ,.i , ! years. and the heart disease he had been

n , I . . . .X . 1 Nearing bis seventy-first blrth-
lL " f  ^ T i  i r .!•* day. the five times nominee o f  the

P
'Si

voted exclusively to business mat- fifty women from over the district ters

Moderator Curtis named the fo l
low ing com m ittee chairmen several 
days ugo:

Old Ministers Belief. Bev. C. V. 
Carroll.

Hospitals, Bev. 8. D. Lindsay. 
Orphans' Home. Bev. J. B. Hen

derson.
Laymen s Work. Dr. Jewell Datigh- 
ety. -

Sunday Schools, J. L. Trussed 
B. V. P. U.. Bev. Ben Milam. 
Christian EdUCgtlon, Dr. E. God- 

hold.
Ministerial Education. Rev. H 

B. Whatley.
Evangelism. Bev. O. C. Reid.
W. M. U. Report. Mrs. J C. Howl. 
State Missions, Rev. W. R. Horn- 

burg.
Home Missions. Rev. Wr L. Dan

iels.
Foreign Missions. Bev. W. P. 

W ilks.
The people ol Brownwood and

are expected to attend besides the 
local members from  the Methodist 
Churches o f Brownwood. Mrs. J D.
Smoot o f Comanche, secretary, " i l l  
preside. A number of the leading 
v ^ r fe rs  from over the dlstrlcl will 
make talks, however, the principle 
speaker will be Miss Daisy Davies 
of Nashville. Tennessee, who rep
resents the Belle Bennett Memorial 
Fund. _

Three Hundred 
Attend Temple

Cotton Parley
■—  *  - «

i  TEM PLE. Texas, Oct. 2 1 — t/P) -  
' About 3(H) delegates from  various 

cotton grow ing counties in Texas 
BMt hero'todav to latiuch a program

»|J i by speakers to be costing the

X j X * J L S T  T S j r T ^ a T  Venterdny .he W om en's Mission-
1 falton  o f  A. i  M. College and a “ r) ‘  ,nl° n ° r, **• Brow “  C°«*“ y

W  A m ber o f ngrtculfum l experts a r e . ^ P '**1  Assm iatjon was in session 
'nit unitnn<-e I With a most interesting progeani.

~  ' __________-  land many fine papers were read.
'  '.I M. Perry o f Owetia was trsn-m t- | Mrs. J. C. Hood of Brownwood pre- 

J-in* buxines* in Brownwood last .Sat- | sided. The work of the union was 
/  IIrelay Mr. Perry raised 20 seres of ifinished yesterday evening and was 
i Hed Top cane tl.i, year as fine at follow ed hy appropriate exercises 
.' was ever seen In Brown county. 1st the First Baptist Church

f is /

J
■-J

Eugene Debs Is Dead 
After Long Struggle 
With Heart Trouble

enjoy able and I m m a t o t o f  ‘  ‘ °  ” 1  ^  'or[M'|  * .  . ,  |dled peacefu lly  in a suburban ' - ---------- ------- ---------- - --------
' L a 0.,' . I “  ,r PJ. T  sanitarium, surrounded by the Im- dinB lts com plication several

pit» and the autom obile owned b> mediate mem bers o f  his fam ily and « 80. tipped the scales com
the Am erican legion auxiliary will 
he given away. Every person hold
ing a receipt should be there and

forced to fight off virtually during 
his mature life left him with little 
resistance, and kidney disease ad-

weeks 
com pletely

leading representatives of the so 
cialist party.

Debs sank into com a last Satur-
be prepared to drive .he automobile „ ay:  com ing ‘ out of .h it"s tra n g e

half way place betwecu life  and

Kiwanis Club Stage* 
Interesting Program 

Hear Address on Oil

death for  on ly a few minutes Sun
day, during which he m otioned to 
his wife for a pencil and in a very 
feeble scraw l scratched out W. E. 
Henley's fam ous poem : "In victus,"

----------  . ending with the lines. “ I am the
The Kiwanis luncheon at the | master o f my fate: 1 am the cap- 

Craham hotel today was attended , lain o f ray soul.”  Friends ex- 
by a large num ber or members, j plained that the verse, written by 
The outstanding feature was the the English author iu a hospital

against him.
Debs was a patient at the same I 

sanitarium iu 1922 and his friends 
recalled the com m ent he made on 
his condition at that time:

"T he newspaper men have to j 
keep pace with m odem  times. | 
There is a rush about news gather- | 
Ing that we uever had before. For 
example, 1 appreciate my own un
im portance. but Jkhr>n the report

address delivered by Dr. G. L. 
Howard, geologist of Brown 
county on oil iields present and 
future. The address was full o f 
genuine optimism in regard to the 
oil industry and its development 
along progressive lines.

Thomas H. Taylor of the Rotary 
Club was present anil delivered one 
of his enthusiastic talks in favor 
o f the Young Men's Business Lea
gue of Brown county and the great 
water developm ent project which 
is now engaging the attention o f 
the people o f this part of the 
country.

Louis Findley, a Lion, form erly 
of Georgetow n, Kentucky, and E. 
P. Kilgore, or north Brown county 
oil fields, now a cltixen of B row n
wood. were guests of the club and 
delivered interesting talks.

Mr. and Mr*. M. B. I.ongley of 
Club l.nke locality were shopping in 
Brownwood last Saturday.

Anderson community and ulso the 
Jones Chapel community had a very 
heavy rain last Saturday night, it 
is said that considerable damage was 
done to land in the way of washing.

was his lifelong source of inspira
tion.

Funeral services w ill be held a t ! as long as possibi \i

Associated Press 
tative to find ou 
tion. I suppose 
obituary already 
going to prerem

K i was ill. The
k a represen-

yin* exact condi-
y. have my
;tsn, but Fm

lib i ; publication

Bei. 11. I. Newton lia« recalled
a message today announcing the 
ueath o f Mrs. Newton's mother. 
Mrs. J. M. W illiamson, in Miles this 
morning. The remains will he 
brought to Brownwood for inter
ment on Friday afternoon. Early 
this afternoon It waa Impossible to 
learn the hour of the funeral ser
vices.

Tom Carpenter of lihmkrt was u l-j Lr-lrr Kirksey o f Jenkin- Springs 
tending to matters o f  business in i was u visitor in Brownwood last Sat- 
Urownwood last Saturday. urd.iy.

Tax Collector W. A. Butler is vis- Je-s Martin of Hie Biafiket locality 
iting the various places in Brown j was in Brownwood looking after var- 
countl and collecting taxes. 1 .one ion* matters of business last Satur- 
time ago before good roads and auto idie
mobiles made it easy for people to 9  arren T'ortson o f Jones Chapel 
come to Hie county seat, tlie tax tail- was among the nuinlier of visitors in 
lector made about two rounds o f  the j Brownwood hist Saturday, 
eounti each y ear, ami spent a day Cre ilh Dalmey o f  /.ephy r was 
or so at eaeh plaee in order to give!among Hie minibrr o f  visitors in 
tin- |H-opie opportunity to pay their j Brownwood last Saturday , 
taxes. John Kennedy, prosperous farmer

I . L, Childress, for whom llie Cldl- o f llic Owens eunimunity was attend-
dress oil field was named, was in ing to matters of business in Brown-
Brownwoud Saturday and full o f  op- wiaal last Saturday, 
timism as usual. Mr. Childress says, Fayette Wyatt o f  Holder lias just 
Hie Held is producing abmil 1,500 bar- J returned from a trip to Oklahoma, 
rels o f oil per day, and that two wells j He says many farmers ill that state 
are nearing completion near Ids real will let their cotton rot in the held 
items'. He says about WO wells are rather Ilian harvest it at present lov. 
producing oil out there now. -prices.

Frank It. Fitxgerald of Clear Creek [ l ax Collector Butler says he doesn't 
was in Brownwood attending lo  mat- know who the oldest tax payer in 
ters o f  liusinrss last Saturday , j Brown county Is Dave Smith of

l.ester Teague o f Ihe Thrifty local- i Bruokcsmitli' or Tom Wilson of Du- 
ity w as among t hr number o f visitors I iin.
ill Browiiwmal last Saturday. j A. It. Wilson of .Ionian Springs

W. W. Heag»n ami family o f Cell-1 was a s isito in Brownw ood Saturday 
ter Ibiiiit were visitor* in Brownwood ami bad a good rejairt concerning 
last Satunlay. general industrial condition* in his

W E. Flowers o f Jenkins Springs , part o f thr country - 
was a visitor In Brownwood last Sat-. W. W. Wilson, a well known far- 
urday and had a good report con- j mer o f Jordan Springs rontmanity. 
eeriiin* industrial matter* in bia part j was looking after business affairs tn 
o f  Hie country. IBrcwnw-mnl Saturday.

CITY FLEE TO 
S A F E  PUCES

J -]  A VAN A. Cuba. Oct 21.— (Ip)—
Fifty-night persons are dead 

and 2 ,10ti injured, 400 seriously, 
in the Havana district iu con se
quence o f yealerday'g hurricane, 
accord ing to the first com plete 
though unofficial check up. Build
ings to the number o f  325 collapsed.

Cptnplete details o f the damage 
caused in the suburbs * arc still 
lacking,

Com m unications with the interior 
in still cut o ff  but it hoped that a 
restricted service will be restored 
in some parts ot the island by to 
night.

A trip to the suburb o f  Marianao 
today showed that all o f the w ell 
known Am ericana w ho lived there 
were safe and uninjured. Many o f 
them were weary, however, from 
their battle to prevent damage to  
their homes. Several reported that 
they bad to  stand in water up to 
the ankles while they held doors 
and windows firm against the force 
o f  the wind.

The casualty list issued by the 
m unicipality contained no names 
o f Am ericans. The addresses of 
the victims indicated that they 
lived iu the poorer aections o f 
Havana.

Com m unication with all parts of 
the republic was interrupted. No 
definite reports had been received 
of the extent of the damage in the 
provinces o f Matanzas, Plnar Del 
Rio and Havana, over which the 
hurricane passed.

Am ericans H ed.
Many Am ericans residing in 

Mirianao and other suburbs, fore 
warned o f the approach of the 
storm, had com e into Havana 
Tuesday night to escape it. Many 
houses were w recked in Marianao.

It Is believed that nearly all the 
buildings in Havana suffered dam
age, but few o f them collapsed. 
The monument erected by Cuba for 
the 366 Am ericans who were killed 
in the explosion  which sank the 
United States battleship. Maine, 
in Havana Harbor In 1X98 was rax
ed. Only the base and two ten inch 
guns, relics o f the battleship, re
main.

Fort lliimaged.
The heaviest damage occurred 

In the port o f  Havana, where two 
steam ers, five schooners, forty 
fishing vessels, num erous launches 
and two barges were sunk. Four 
steam ers and one schooner were 
seriously damaged. The Havana 
Coal Com pany's elevator was 
wrecked. Three large docks and 
many sm aller ones were wrecked 
and all others were damaged.

Moat of the persons killed were 
struck by falling walls or fljnng 
debris. A fter the storm had passed 
out over the gulf o f M exico the 
streets were littered with electric  
light and telephone wires, signs, 
parts o f roofs, sheet iron shutters, 
trees and balcony railings. The 
intensity o f the storm  was indi- 
dated by the w recking o f the Bel- 
ven College wind guage when the 
storm  had reached a velocity of 
96 m iles an hour before it struck 
the city with full force.

T roops and policem en patrolled 
the streets under orders of Presi
dent Machado to shoot any persons 
caught looting

The city during the night bore 
the appearance of a place abandon
ed. An occasional private autom o
bile or am bulance and policem en 
w alking their beats were the only 
signs o f  activity. The street cars 
were standing Idle where they were 
abandoned when the pow er went 
o ff during the storm

High Tide Damage.
The inundation o f  the lower parts 

o f the city due to  the high tide 
caused grrat dam age and there 
was much need for tem porary aid 
and shelter for  the people. The 
water at times was several m eters 
deep along the M alecon for three 
or four blocks south o f the sea 
wall.

During the height of the storm 
thousands o f barrels o f  o il and 
gasoline were destroyed when tanks 
caughf fire.

One fourth o f the barracks build
ings at • Camp Colum bia were 
wrecked. Nearly all the trees lin- 
iug the road from  Havana to  Mar
ianao were uprooted.

Five persons were killed and 
eight Injured when a lipuse in the 
Calle Fernandlna collapsed. An* 
other house, inundated by the high 
water, a lso fell. It ha* not yet 
been ascertained whether there 
w ere any fatalities. Many o f  the 
principal buildings o f the city  su f
fered damage, but it was not o f  a 
serious nature.

The people o f Havana awaited 
the storm  calm ly preparing for 
m ore than 12 hours for It to reach 
the city. A ll w indows and doors 
were braced or nailed up to pro
tect them from  the force of the 
wind, and to this was due the fact 
that little dam age was done to the 
strongly built houses. The ch ief 
dam age to buildings iu the city  
was loosened plaster, w recked ba l
con ies aud porches aud broken 
windows.

Cubans placed faith in their 
homes. They generally rem ained 
indoors with spare lum ber and 
nails to brace weakening w indow s 
or doors. Firem en during the 
midst of the storm  went from  door 
to door to ask people if they re 
quired nails or lumber. Tbe aid 
o f the firemen In this respect, as 
well as that ot am bulance drivers 
and physicians and nnrses In em 
ergency hospitals where all ca s 
ualties w ere prom ptly sided, Is 
highly praised.

flENL FJIRM IS SHOWN 'BROWN COUNTY'S OIL \ 
OY CHAMBER COMMERCE PRODUCTION SHOWING 

OF HOUSTON. TEXAS IMMENSE VALUATION
The following itcri concern ing an I 

ideal f.-irm in Harris county, main | 
tained by Hie Houston Chamber o f I 
Commerce is taken from a recent i*- 
■>ue o f tbe Houston Chronicle:

A farm in a place to live and make 
a living; not a place to make money. I

Might now when tliousrtnds o f cot
ton fanners are regretting that they j 
planted cotton; when thousand** are 
faced with want and actual hunger 
during the long w inter month*, per-1 
haps tlie real truths o f  tbe above text I 
w ill Im* taken seriously by them. Such * 
is the .statement o f W. f.. Stallings* 
manager of the agricultural depart
ment o f the liou>ton Chamber of 
Commerce.

A farm is a place to make a home 
—to live—-to make a living for tlu* j 
family—to grow* feed for tlie live j 
fcttM'k on the farm. If every farmer I 
will brer that in mind ami not try I 
to make money—not try to get rich j 
quick he will find that he ace—p- |j 
plislies more—much more—than tin* j 
farmer who goes heavily into debt to 
produce one big crop. “ JBven if tlie J 
farmer with tlie big crop make' a , 
'killing*,** said Mr Stalling', ‘ lie ban j 
uot aceotupluhcd much. IajoIi at tlie 
ex|M*nse—the great gamble.

“ A fter he has mode 2k500 hales of ! 
entton and gotten a good price what \\ 
ha* hr really got in tangible asset**? J 
Very little. There is tlie coat of pick- !| 
ing. the m t  o f seed and jd inf mg. ( 
tlie , ro-»t o f  equipment, tlie root of J 
ginning, o f  vtoring. there h* thr inter j 
et»t on the notes he made to burrow 
the monet ami a huml red other thing' 
that tap away hi* profit*, am! Irate j 
him w one o f f  titan tlie fanner who I 
cultivated 25 or J4) acres— who made j 
no debt*, who was satisfied with milk- | 
ing n living for him-telf ami famih 
and final fo r  his small herd of live 
st«M*k.‘*

The Charles Hol/worth farm near 
.Spring K considered by Mr. Stalling' 
tlie Meal farm in this section of tlu ! 
country. Mr. Holzworth does not try I 
to make money—hr is going after a I 
lining— using his brains continually 
— looking ahe.id and foreseeing when J 
his family ami the horses, cow x, pigs, ■ 
chickens, geese, turkey*, mules, pig- 11 
♦•oils, slieep ami gnats on his place I 
will need something to eat.

Mr. liolrworth has 250 acres of j 
land. V fine farm, you say. But j 
guess what he cultivates out of that l 
tract o f  laud. Only 40 acres, aiul ! 
next year he plans to cultivate hut j 
NO acres. \nd this year he lias put i 
away More money ami ha' guaran- I 
teed his family n better living for 
the next few months than many oth- I 
rr fanners who try to make a lot o f 1 
money in any section irf tile country. |

Officials o f  Ha* Chamber of Com
merce. headed hv Mr. Stalling', vis
ited the HoUwortli farm ubout a 
month ago Here** what they found:

Knough food canned ami stored 
away to keep them living “ high** for 
more than twelve months. Drouths, 
flood, storm or panic would not both
er tliat place at all. Tin*re are no 
notes to meet. t>ecau-sc no money has 
been borrowed. There is just 250 
acres o f laud. 200 acre** o f it heavily 
timbered. \ll o f the above mention-! 
ed animals are rained on the Hole- 
worth farm— not to make money—hut 
to furnish a living.

I he farm has a steam pressure J 
cooker and meat, vegetables of all | 
kinds are canned. Not in small quan
tities, cither. A little garden patch j 
•s planted to cm re for the canning 
ami table needs. Thin year a few 
cabbages were raised. About $ 101) 
worth were sold. The small cabbages 
that were not wanted on the market 
ivcre n d  up ami a big barrel o f Miner 
kraut made. Several lierf cows were 
killed, the meat steamed, cut up and 
canned and labeled.

Pork is cured and salted down for 
winter u>c. Butter and eggs are in 
abundance on the place. A few dol
lars worth of eggs and butter are 
sold every  week. But that money is 
dear profit, isn’t it?

Most farmers miss one great point, 
saiil Mr. Stalling' “ If the) would 
just stop trying to make money and 
figure that n farm is a borne that is 
to In* made self-sustaining; that is, 
ti» return a living, there wouldn't he 
a hard-up farmer In the country. *

“ Mr. Holzworth had five acres o f !  
cotton plant<*d. His family probably J 
w ill pick that cotton, gin it and sell j 
it and have a little money in tin* bank j 
for tlieir trouble. But if tin* whole I 
cotton | mi tell burnt up it wouldn’t I 
hurt him any. He hasn't gambled 
and Im* can let ttrnt cotton lay there 
ami m l, can turn it under and get 
tlie benefit o f the humus it puts in I 
the soil and not .suffer one cent dam
age

“ But most farmers put all their 
land in entton this year becsttM* they 
were told not lo. Whenever you teil 
a farmer not to plant a certain thing 
be immediately thinks that everyone 
e lse  will not—that consequently there 
will be a shortage of that crop ami so 
he plants more than he ordinarily 
would, ami so do all the other far
mers.

“ M\ advice to farmers is not to 
Mop planting cotton. But jiikt to 
stop trying to make money. If they 
do that, their profits will In* more 
than sati*factory. I f  every farmer 
will w»y to himself: ‘Now. the first 
thing to Im* considered is f<Hxi for ray 
family. Wc need meal, eggs, butter 
ami vegetables. 1*11 stock the farm 
accordingly. Then he must see to it 
that tin* live stock is fed. How much 
will it take? Not so awful many 
acres. Certain not Uh> many acres 
for him to handle.

“ So this farmer puts in 25 to HO 
acre* o f  corn for the feed o f his live 
stock, builds a crib to xtore it in rind 
feeds without cost. He cultivated tlie 
com  HiinsHf with no labor cost No 
notes to make at the bank— no gam 
ble«*

“ And all the time !i»a live Hock t»* 
increasing. Pretty soon he ba.s more 
than he need* for Immediate or near 
future needs of hu family. He sell* 
a cow or two. He sells tom

In an article on oil. production  
yesterday In Tbe Bulletin 6  
111 The Bulletin yesterday Um* f ig 
ure* wild the weekly production
ir. tbe oil fields ot Brown county, 
is about 14.W0 barrels. It was In . 
tended to say 14.000 barrels daily, 
an dsu this correction  is mad* now . 
This would give the a iern ge  l (>r 
the week at the time the esttm at* 
was made 98,000 barrels. The lat
est report which is October 9. gives 
the average production In Brown 
county ns 12.965 barrels dally av
erage.

The price o f  oil at present can 
be averaged at $2.50 per barrel. 
Brown county is producing 388,966 
barrels per month as an average, 
and the market value o f  thin oil t* 
I9T2.375 per month If this keep* 
up 12  months the oil production o f  
Brown county would he valued at 
$11,688,500 per year. Two per cent 
o f  this must be paid to the state 
of Texas and collected in the form  
of tax. This means tht on tbw 
production as given above Brown 
county will pay or is paying to the 
general fund o f Texas the sum o f  
$233,3*0. Not one cent o f  this 
amount com es back to Brown coun 
ty. T h f amount thus collected 
goes into tbe general tax fund o f  
the state

la lu e  oi Brown t ounty Field
An oil man stated to a represen

tative of The Bulletin (jjday that 
(tie present salable value o f the 
Brown county oil field in detail 
would not be far from twenty m il
lion dollars.

The total assesaed values o f  
Brown county, counting every
thing as shown by the books at 
the county assessor’s office, la $13,- 
666.752.59. Tbe hooks show  this 
to be an Increase over the previous 
year of about $886.00U, or perhaps 
a few dollars more than these f ig 
ures.

What this article desires to im
press upon the minds o f  the peo
ple is that the laws of this state 
ought to be changed or amended 
so thiit Brown county and every 
other county In this state may have 
at least one half o f  the tax co l
lected on oil production. The o il 
men are developers and are anxious 
to help build good roads and good 
streets, and assist in any system o f  
improvement that will make th in g  
• aster and conditions better in the 
localities where they operate. They 
pay the tax. and no doubt would 
rather see much of It used In Im
proving the localRICs where they 
operate than be sent broadcast 
throughout the state. If Brown 
county, as was staked in these c o l
umns yesterday, could get 50 per
cent o f the amount o f  tax that In 
now being paid hv the oil develop
ment people into the general tax 
fund of the state, there would he 
no cry for school aid. nor good road 
bonds campaigns. As It now Is thr 
very life o f Brown county is w ith
drawn and sent to other localities 
while the people of B ros®  county 
flounder in the mud and beg for 
funds with w hich to operate a de
cent length of time.

The law ought to be changed and 
can be changed if it is taken hold 
of in the right way and everybody 
demands a change.

Temple Dunn, who is principal o f  
the school at t'r..»* Cut t n  in Brown
wood last Saturday to see the big cir
cus that toiled to ap|icar.

I splendid program has been
prepared for the regular m eeting 
o j  the Brown County Singing C on
vention. which will be held all day 
Sunday at Blanket, It was said to 
day by President Reeves of the As
sociation On account of the large 
crowd which will be in attendam ■. 
no dinner will be served on  the 
ground. It Is stated, but the progm ri 
will be a very interesting one and 
the general public will be w elcom 
ed.

and every crnlhr sells Im**
is Hear profit.”

Some will s .k : But whst doe* he 
do with all tliat 2IKI sere, o f  land
lying idle*

That Is mi isn't idle Part o f It is 
|iasturr for the stock, grasing for 
turkeys, chickens, grrrn&tuf f and 
range And most o f it I. heavily 
wooded H r sells only the timber 
that I* ripe.

"Tliat wood |>atch is just like *  
crop. When tlie wood is ripe lie sells 
it. mit for firewood. Imt to lumber 
mills, where it is sawed up Into high 
grade lumber There are oak ami 
pine trees, aral Iw plant, a few more 
every year Tliat forest will never 
dir out under such a system, and It 
W'iJI alw ays prov hie good returns.

“ Around the house and scattered 
here and there are fruit trees. |scan 
trees, hickory trees and every other 
kind o f  tree that liears something 
useful to man. Mr. Holsworth said 
he figured If you were planning a 
tree for slmdr yon might as well plant 
one that will make fruit as well, and 
what is tIw result* More froit than 
♦hey can ever use, so a lot is sold. 
Clear profits.

“ A large pecan crop is on the farm 
this year. It didn't coat the Hots- 
wortbs a cent. They haven't plan
ned on getting it. aral haven’t gam
bled a cent on it. If there wasn't a 
iwcan on the place it woaid not make 
any difference, ami so when Mr. Hoia- 
vvnrtli gather* hi* pecan crop and 
takrs several tlatusarid pound* tn tho 
market the money received 1* prohL

Compare Holaworth, who has not 
specialised in any certain thing on 
the farm but thrift, with thoac fne- 
mrr* who have planted nothing M  
ftg». nothing but cotton, who * 
all their eggs in one basket.
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NEW
HATS
of Style

and
Quality

Beautilul New Fall Millinery in an interesting ar
ray ol new styles, shapes and head sizes for every 
type. The popular new colors and combination;.

NEW FELTS AND VELOURS
VELVETS AND VELVET COMBINATIONS

Priced $2.95 to $4.95
ou will find just tbe hat you arc wanting.

Everywomans Shoppe

Pass Amendment 
Permit Obregon 

to Be President

l  C o u n t y  N o t e s
THE BANNER-BULLETIN, OCTOBER 21, 1926

Bang $ Blanket
K.iiiiimH MurlHtr c«m r in last week 

l min Cruhs Cut and '|irnt !*r\rral 
day* with Ms wife and dxiifiitrr.

Miss Melba Bettis * pc lit the uwk
ni l itli rflHllfes at Blanket.

Mi** Shirley Bro'.u* left ttaturduy 
r«»r Sltrrvrport, l a., after s|Mndmg 
>«-V( it weeks with her |vi ifitt*, Editor 
>tud Mrs. Krosius of the Ban* Ga 
»4»tt€- ' \ *'

4*. B Ouygrr ; ud tutvuly \ Sun- 
da) visitor* to I’ roctuf

Mi** |.ii(i Mae llknid i* I***’ af
ter a two week* ' ! t"  Ridug Star

Senior 1 caguc program for Sun 
day, (KdoUr i l l .  192b, p. in.

ladder, llehrr Moore.
Subject; Getting Strength front 

God.
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Scrqrturc reading: l| (,’nr. I2HI-KU; 

IM.il 1:11 Id; 2:12 Id, by leader.
Song.
God s ( oinniMiid to be Strong. Josh

ua 1:1-9, Jewell Karosrj
Strength from G*h1, Annie St rick-

\(iss Vad.i Eranklin s|*ent tin- week 'land, 
ml with relative* at Blanket. How to Get Strength from Hod,

Mr. ami Mr*. Horace Taylor o f  (Carl ltam*ry
Santa \ h i m  spent Sunday here vis
iting relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Key** C a** of luKa, 
Oklahoma. i altar in Sunday for a visit 
to Mrs.  k'asa* slater, Mr ami Mr*. W 
T. iiitison. Mr ami Mrs la** at
tended the Dallas fair before cowing 
here for a v i*it.

Mrs M iggi- Martin waa a Sumlav 
visitor to Proctor.

Mrs |..ti gfonl o f RiH*kwnwl re
turned to her hoim Saturday after 
fH iiding a week with relatives here.

Hr> tt I Daniel Hied hi* rrgu 
Nr apfiwinteMeat at Imlian Creek un 
Sum lay.

>lr* h \ Taylor rrcrim l word 
| 's*t «nek that hi-r *oo, E. Vi illard 
{ I ay lor of J .o|uai|U;i. Brniil, bad «r- 
I rieetl with his family at D a | w »»
| Mrs Taylor amt wife Imse hern uii*- 
| sgHiaries t«* Braail for the |M*t five

Taken

( oat.

Examples o f Strengthening 
from the Bible, Loin Puller.

Unw Strength C om o from 
F. B. Porter.

Which of the K\|irrieucrs of Jesus 
a* Recorded in the G<u»plc.s l.ead I s
to Believe that Hi Sympathizo with d«K*k« t o f said Court \ 
C* in Our Weakness, Mr*. Karl Page.

A mioiincemcfits.
Benediction.
Mr*. Whitehead and il iugl.h r *|»ent 

Monday tie re visiting friend.*. iliev 
formerly lived here.

Mis* Yuda Eranklin spent the week 
end here with home folks.

Pat Shipp and Buddie Kundson 
attended the Dallas Pair last week.

The Indies Aid o f the I S. A- 
Presbyterian ehureli were entertained 
in Mr*. Prank Martins home one a ft
ernoon last week.

ROY G HALLUMPHYSICIAN
M_ D.

hK .N r.R Ah E B B  TH K
81 I 1«T NATIONAL •  * * *  ILOG

RHOMB*
Ovate 631 Ai aiocMcr 530

MLX ICO CITY. Oet 21 OP* 
To the accom panim ent of cheer* 
for Form er Preaiileut Obregon. thn 
Chamber of Deputte* today witho .t 
seven negative votes, approved th* 
prt posed couatltutlona! amend
ment, the purpose o f  which is to 

) make possible his re-election un 
chief executive o f the Republic 

The amendment would not allow 
a president to succeed himself. bit* 
would permit a form er president 
again to hold office after an inter
vening term by another man The 
Senate also appears overwhelming 
ly favorable to  the amendment. In 
addition to congressional action, the 
approval o f a majority o f the state 
legislature Is required to nxake :t 
par: o f the organic law.

TI

«f

j M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
• We make Farm and Ranck Loan* 
A If* Brown and ad]o-a*ng «*-
t Attractive rate* s-rv.ce,
+ liberal prepayment^gtivile^e.

* Culbirlh dr Cutbirih• iFormeryr Cutb.ath A i»»ay>
i -abs-hJact* a« o loans-L . Th» Abstract ■ T itl. C».. 

Brownwoofl. Ten,*

.MONTRKAL. Ou#__ .Mor* th m
rv p r .o .n im c an In* 

i t.->tni* n: of tnorr titan I R W t  »* r *  
th lppnl recently to various points 
in Ontario, nheru they were rr lra . 
«-d to fly I Mick to 'heir homo roost,

I TUt* hooting p ic nils o f Momr<-a 
are rapidly ealnttte reputations a- 
lapah lr traveler* Very few o f  them 
ever lose lhomtH-<vr».

I *1 4 KNK4HH04KH
In your kitchen equiptuen' do 

not np«l#ct to  provide several hard 
wood hoards on which to act hot 
saucepan*. Keep them clean- paint 
them. If you like.

■ » t .

BROILERS!!
Bring farcy price* in January. Now’s the time 

to set them.
SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITY LOTS 

Setting: Monday and Wednesday of Each Week

BRO \V N WOO D H A TCI IER Y
“ Producers of Sturdy Chix”

Phone 1623 308 N. Broadway BrownwooJ

or* lama- of Mr. amt Mr-, 
(■'rank Morgan i- iiraring CMMrirtian 
.ml » lw «  flnisli.ll will la modern In

.•very way
Klturr Mollis « f  I hr Hire ili'trh't 

a Hangs i isilnr Suialat 
I la aifant *•«■ of Mr. ami Mrs. 

I.ihn Kails has hern srrnnisly ill tor 
M veral day s hut is n a ir ted  In tlrr al 
thi> tiim'

K .rrrst CiHwrt of (imvanrla was
, Hangs visitor Sun.l i>

Mr- M .1 ttnth-r s|»-nt la't »«n-k 
• ith ln-r s«.i>. fharlir ami family al
t'onrord.

Mr,. It \ Itrarh ,|n-nt M-irrwl 
.In, s la t «p .k  visiting ri-latlve,.

Mr and M r, Kietl Strang, and 
laughter, ,.-itn l rvlatl'r , at Santa 
Anna Su'dlav.

M t; laiwrry of HrownBnod '
•i Hang, editor Suiutia

\ drill ha, hero .on-umrtiat.Vt 
which Hob. Marlin lirram.- tin 
t,r tlu- property known a, Ihf tiruhl 
|.m|vrty in ra.t Haags, and la- rtiH  

\« • l.n .. moied to saniv
M- ..ml Mrs Jor Mitrlirll. .Iml 

t. Smith ami Mrs. Ouala Slia» w,r« 
Sfimlay visitor, to llradr

vi' ;r toh  on and Kr> t 'a "  «err 
usiti.rs in Saa Angrlo Monday and 
also jmid H iw a a a d  a 'o i l  1 ur*- 

Mr l a „  Ipft W rill anal* \ for 
T jlr r  ti, vi.it p li.tl'P , there bpenrp 
rrtii-nir.g to Ins li.mip at Tulsa

Mr*. Pagr'* Suntlny da*s had
nn rntcHailimriit u( the |wtr*«mwgr 
hist T ucmIhv ■ftcrvHMm.

I ‘writ Clifford Smith hail In * h**u*c 
rcp.iprrrt! this week.

Sonic 4*1 the boy’s o f  tin* Senior

ITTAWON BY PTBLICATIOX

Tm Statk or T kxar 
To tin* Sheriff 4»r any •Conhtnblr of 

Br4»vji county, lircctlng:
You are hereby cimiumrMlrtl to sum- 

iiiuii J. I,. MHI<r mul Lest* r Miller, 
hikI the lu'lr* ami legal representa 
lives, (ail of whom are unknown) of 
the following named |»er*4>n.*; that is 
t«» say, the unkiuiwn lieir* of ,1 . I,. 
Miller and Best4 r Miller, and the le 
gnl representative* of J. C. Miller, 
and I .ester Miller, by making puhlicn- 
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return tiny hereof, ill some news 
paper pimhnhed in your county. If 
there be a newfejMiper pul os.ied then* 
in, hut if not, then in any newspaper 
published in Ihe Thirty-fifth Judiriu! 
District; hut if there tie no newsjwi- 
f*or puhli*he<l in said Judicial District, 
Bun in a new.s|Mtpcr published in tin* 

j nearest l)istri«*t t«» said Thirty-fifth 
1 Judicial Du*trk*t, t4» ap|*ear at the 
next regular term 4*f the Thirty-fifth 
District Court of Brown county, to be 
liohlen at the Court Il4*u*c thereof, in 
BrownwtNHl, Texas, on th«* Ith Mon
day in November, \. D., |92ti, tla* 
•nine being the ’JJml day of Novem- 
t*er, A. I). 19'JU, then Mild tl»4*rr t«» 
answer a petition filed tn *aid Court 
on the 19th day of October, \. I) 

in a suit, numlH*red on tin* 1 
I9.Y1, w litre 

in Sylvia J Barker, a feme M»le, is 
nUkrtifl, ami 1 I M iil«*r and I «• itev 
Miller, and the heirs ami legal rep
resentatives, (all o f whorn are un- 
kiHiwn) of tin* following named |>er- 
sons; Hint is to say, the unknown 
lieirs of J. L  Miller and I.ester Mil 
ler, ami 1 lie legal representative* of 
i I Miller and I eater Miiler. ..r. 
defendant*; said |»rtitinji alleging 
that; On tin* l*t day of September 
\. D. I9jf». plaintiff wa* lawfully 
*eixrd aim! |M»s*essr«l ami was in ttic 
■letlial |H*sse**H»n o f ihe tract ami |*ar
el o f land Iwrcinafter described; 

holding ami owning tl»r same in fee 
*impli , and e 'e r  since said date, has 
been the owner o f  and entitled to the 
lNi»»e**iiMi (hereof; that on said last 
.nentioned date, the defendants wrong

Extra Reduction on Used Cars
Again we have substantially reduced prices on our re-conditioncd used 
cars to get rid of them beiore the winter season. There are bar
gains here, the likes of which you have never seen— with thousands 
of miles left in them.
Everyone has been thoroughly re-const{ucted, put into first class con
dition. Many fo them you can hardly tell from new.
If you've ever thought of having a car. now’s the time for quick ac
tion. Such bargains can’ t be here long. .
Out-of-town customers call us. coIj^«-r for information

lo-Kgur I1H-I .it thr chtitrli Saturday 1 fully Iigcn-<l upon s.iiil |irri»i,r,. nnilji 
ttMirtiiiiB Iml I'lniKtl up II*- k'liurvb ; c jn  tnl plaintiff tbrrrfnan. nml i vit , J
ground,. Tin girls na-nt at nmin mul 
srfvctl dinner in tl»c l.eHguc rmnn- 
\ll seemed In enjoy the occmshhi mid 

|quite n lot o f needed work wit* done.
Erne*! Allen’s new drug '•tore k 

nearly completed mid lie will soon Ik* 
, in hi* new store.

TIk* WNiinan** Missionary Soefrty 
tm*t MoimIhv after noon in Bible study. 
They rrntl for their lesson tin* wlmic 
l*4H»k <»f Frt*verh*.

R 1

said (in has 1 w itli-luIti from 
p laintiff llu* |M»*session lliereof, to iter 
lamage One T*bous,iiul and No-1(H) 
(̂ I.INMI.UO) Dollars;

Tlwit the trael anti parcel o f laud, 
above mi ntioued, from w'Iim*Ii plaintiff 
ua* s<» wrongfully ejected, ami the 
|H»ssresion wf which is vo wrongfully 
with held from her by «lefendunt>, I*1 
all of tlh1 following descrihrd proper-' 
ty, ti»-wit: 171 acres o f  lam! .*itu

Big Six Studpbaker Touring 
Special Six Studebaker Touring 

(1923)
Light Six Coupe.
Big Six Speedster Sport Touring

Special Six (1924) Studebaker
Touring

Dcdge Hearse, good shape, new 
tires, worth twice what we 
ask.

J( -
V.

408 Fisk St.

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
Phone 3 14

£ R » !

in 
owner

a ml

M r* M lie Bell was a ( Umaiiehe I tiled in Brow n county, Texas, and j 
>i*itnr Monday i known a* the southeast one-fourth, o f !

{ II V Sib il and family left Mon ' Section No. Itt. Certificate No > M .» l,rh ° ,hcr tm* d r iller relief, laitii 
day for Merkel to pick m i ton. II. T & B K>. Co. land*, and ha at ’•,mI m% tbr 1 ,Hirt lna>

| lam Singlrtury and family moved led .dmui |h miles north 10 west from , ' *v‘ r ^ f 'f lr i l  to under the fact«. 
fr.iiT, hrrr t,. Merkel the flr,t of th. B ro»iik ..„d , mimI sat,I Ml aerrs I,- Herein fail not but Itavr brfttre *aid
meek s.r.lNtl l.k ......... .........................I <•••■'' *' ................ r.gtiUr I. rm,

l.>»s. ( w i l t  “  Binning at a r t w  n ' f«-*uri1 « ■ * * *
iihhiimI far Dm- soutlirast r o r v r  of I ‘SMC haV1- r»reu l«l the
.aitl Seetion No. 1U. ulileli I, kite '* < e
southeast earner o f this traet. auA C  u"‘ ,rr n,> *,mI ,Ih‘ m"*1
Iron, kt loeli corner a I*. t» hrs. s.^f1, M * "ufK »l "ffiee  in l»ro*n-
^1 kke,l It) krs. and a I*. 11, h rydorth  I *” "*■ f '  <*« 4h‘* ,hr *•*!’ ‘*«y <•* 
7 vrs. uml a I*. O. l>rs. north (ib E l  
west 11 I I vrs; thence nofffi with tIn

in ; 
ith.

Je*6C Dern, who is working 
Browr.n »«h! sja*nt SumUy here 
Lmnefoiks.

M r ami Mrs Joy Drill o f Brown-
w« mm I were here Sal unlay night and 
Sunday 'isiting relatives.

Mis* S 'rah Smith w ill leave the 
last o f the week for Coleman It* be
gin her school Monday*. She is to least Ium o f said sect ion a distance 
teach near Coleman. ^  |of 991 vr*. to u stone mound for the

Miss Mary Smith, wIm* is teaching i M»utl»ea*t corner o f the northeast one- 
jin Browiiwuod sjieiit the week-end | fourth ami tlie northeast corner .if 

Mr* K. N T«>ior went to I aim- here w ith HomefnBr* the s<»ulheost one-fourth, o f said See-
|MA.«f Monday lor a visit t*» her mhi Ĵ Ii i* ex|M-e|rd tluit a large t row<1 tion T2, and from which corner a 1* 
F WMtanri Taytor m l 1 mil) w Ul >h- In IBanket next Sunday to O. hrs south Al wr*t 1.9 vrs. and a

|,ce Cn»w *»f \bernathy. formerly «fteml tlw* Brown County Singing I* (). br*. north 70.1-1 wrxt n \ rs. and 
in tiw drug business here was a ^Convention. a I*. O. hrs. 4ee*l 12 vrs; thence west
tor here a few days, last week. Mr. and Mrs A. C. Stewart •itd l §7f> \r*. to a atone mound made for

Mr uml Mr*. C. B l»uyger w il l  , little on. Charles o f Br<»wnwT»od vis- the center curner <*f oakJ Section N’4». 
to Paetur Ttteaday in anawer |o ♦* j ited relatives here Sunday j f « » r  tlie imrthwest corner o f this

( Irtoher, A. f>. 1920.
I HAS S BYN I M. Clerk, 

Disfrlet CAiurt, Brown County, 'Texas 
21 JK-t II

mr -agr tlwt Mr* tiu>grr »
• a.' tkkt rxpertMl tn II'r.

Mr* .M iut+ ’r  l o l l  and .T  l>. I I '" -  
Irr ,«rot t» \Mlrix- Tur«4g» j j l  * 
ki.lt lo  thrir tiger, M i.. Ixiridi Pkk- 
ttpun.

Mr and Mr.. K. II M d 'rrrry l»* r
tlirtr go*'. t ..  Air. aiwl Mrs. Krkin 

of H*ikk l i;g l i m  tk, Kcntuvky.

tn,*! l:#r j Tht. P, rent - TeaelM-r*' Association j 
met T ig i^ iv  night to reorganise ami ’

traet, 
sou I It

from whieli corner a I*. O. 
50 1-t w e t  II vrs. and

hrs
i P

Zephyr

RH4 -

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

W p arc prepared to furnish you with P. & O. 1 lorse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. \&e also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farmall Ball and Roller Bearing Trac
tors which operate on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market.
W e Carry a Complete Line of Farmers’ Hardware, 

Harness, Hay Ties, Weber Wagons,
Wagon Sheets, Etc.

Our prices arc right, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to see us. W c arc al
ways anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCormick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 
Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

Iti-k . M<nrr o f  Krokk tm .wxt vrrikt'li 
ptl an intrrr'tiug M-rux", at 4ltr H«|, 
tikt rfiureh Sunday at rlrvcu.

Mr*. Carrir ll'.'|trt " f  HrwwnwSotl 
Sia-nt Sunday with her mother and 
fntnrr. Mr. and Mrs K I). ( o h -

Mis* Maxinr H*wsr. w4m hn 
visiting in Austin for -'"in ' lin e  rt- 
turnrd hittir Hitt,niak night.

Mrs. A. A. Ilayrv. who lias k m  
rSiting tnar laiinrta r*-turne*i Ia"n< 
Sunday night tn visit hrr <1 wighlrr. 
Mr- <?. | I'lilrr.

Mr null Airs *  an, M ilsoli o f lirnr 
Hrnwnwoml -|>*'nl Suml«> will, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. r. I .  I'linri*.

M,s* Mar' Smith of Hlankrt was 
in Zrphyr Sniurtlak.

Miss Martrll Shrlton virilml Miss 
Brrnlrr Srntt HamlaJ.

Mr anil Mr- l  urti- liU rl o f nrar 
Hmwnwoart sjwol Sunday with Mrs. 
Black's (larrnU, Mr. and Mrs. A B. 
Dahnev.

M-. ami Mr*. Stewart Kelvin and 
family o f Brow nwmal s|>cnt Sutwlak 
with 'Irs J. K H*'l\iu.

M. Mala-I Hclvin o f  Santa Anna 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ . K. Hclvin.

Miss Anna McKinney of Hrows- 
s|o-iil Hrr wirlk end with hume

folks.
Mrs. tiiorgr Hallmark dhul I'ri- 

la) morning at seven **cU"*k. I hr 
funeral servicr. teerr Irrlil Salurtlay 
hi like Methodist churtli. Itrv Karl 
Page held I Ik*' funeral. She is sur
vived by her husband and four rhil- 
•Irrik. mother ami brothers and sisters. 
Our drrpr.t -jm patliy (fnes out lo 
Hi* n

( |M. Xrptik r s* h*Mil rntnmrniTil Mmi- 
lai morning TIm- trarliefs In our 
-rlwtrl this year arr Mr .1 I. Smith. 
Mis-i Sir -on. Houtot^ ( rquinn. I4u- 
ton We all lM»i*r for thi- to be a 
grrC -etaad } rar.

Mr Ia(k McDaniel was shop(>iiig 
tn Hrt>wrnwtaKl Murtflay.

Mr and Mr- Charlie Hvmim of 
Brownwood were hi Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs. .1. I.. Kotattd was a Hrown- 
W oud i Isltor <") Monday.

Miss 'fa ted  MrKinney sjient Sat
urday in Hfmv nw-iaid

Mr- Virgi*- Matlm-k is ott'thr »i«» 
list this w rek

Mrs. K I Henderson is visiting her 
rfnuglttrr. Mr.. O. K. fleorge

Mrs. fi. 4V. firs  res, who has heen 
with her daughter. Mrs /  B Coffey 
throogh Iwr illness returned (o her 
home Krirlay morning.

Mr and Mrs Murray MeBarney 
(spent Momiay in Hrownsnaal

Mndie ( rtass spent Moni'ar in 
Brown, n*ai

IF  tit. Koala was mad about baic- 
ball before the aeries started it 

v a t  madder than ever when tbe 
eerlea ended.

C l A U D I\ S  S M f l l l 'K  OK AT 
j PI It A I ION Tt) M IK K  OIL

AND (iA S  I.KASK 
(inardiiinshlp «if John \ Fisk, a 

minor No. 1115.
In tiir County Court of Brown 

County, Trxn*. Ortolirr Term, A. D.
; I92fi
| Notice is hereby given that I. Mr*. 

Rma B nw m ii un, i m h Umi o! i ii • j 
* '•••• H r 1 tor it term D hr* north ;i» wf*t 7 9 \ r^. I hr no \ I | •• xu - |
of *ehi»il. A iiiorr rornplete rrport J *oulli 9hd \ r*t lo a slum* inmiml on } dinnship of "  lw»m is pending hi thr | 
nf thrir mer*i:tg m’ III he givrn next 1 the south line o f said Section .12. for I County Court of Broun county, Tc* 
Rri k- | Ihr stmtliraxl corner of the *t»utliwest 1 as, and numbered t f l5  «hi 1hr {irolotte

i* starling o ff fine and every one-fourth, mimI tlw southwest corner j docket o f  sawl count). hn\T made .*• |>- 
onr serins to l»e delighted u ith thi* ; o f tlw *oothr«*t tuie-fourlh o f *uid I plication to tl*e 1 ouuty Ju ige of *wwl 
pro*|»eet* fo n t  ginal school. ! S«etion :ij. from uhieh corner a IV O. | county for i n <»rdrt autlairUing me

Mr*. V J (Jray and children, also ; hrs. north 2\4 west vr.<. and; a* avch guurilian lo  nxeeule iiiH .le-
Mr*. John (luill ami children visited a IV O. hr* north 21 1-2 «asi vr*;| liver an oil aiidyfcuN mining lease cjyX 
relatives in C»unanehe Scmlay tlwnce soutli H9 1-2 CH*t 977 vr*. to j ering the nndjf^lcd one-fifth interest

Fore*' Switxer and EJmrt Bailey the p l l «  o f the Ifeginuing, and being* in alul to m iracrc, of land iff Brown 
went tii Dallas Saturday night to at* the same land patented to J. \\\ Par- | county, Tf&a*, tl»e noj4heast onr 
trial the fair. ' krr on February 1st, A. D. 1922, as

Itev. J. R. Hetideraon, pastor o f tin*! 4hown hy Patent No. 550, N'oluine
B«|>44^tehureli preached an interest
ing sermblT in tin* Methodist church 
Sunday night. Mis subject was:

Ik-cii ! “ Drifting ami Stn ring.'* and wax very 
Interesting aiat lirlpful These r»»- 
o|»rrative serx k*es have ta rn lield each 
Sunday night for several month* ami 
ttuy grow in interest each week. A 
large crowd attended Sunday night.

J. ( Hk’ks has just completed 1 consecutive chain o f (htOfi and trail* 
turprring l»is house nnich adds very * frrs froui tin* aorereignty of the gnil 
*nm*h to the h»oks of Interior. ! to licrsetf, hut also hy virtue of the

I here w as a fine rain fell hrrr Iasi statute of limit ition o f live year*, in 
week. ft was fine on flu* fall gar- (his; That she mid tlwisr whose estale 
den* Crass i* beginning to conir siw has, ami under whom ala* claim*. 
• uit and tlie pasture* Imik like spring * claiming *uunr under deeds ctul> rrg-

j 12-A. as tin* *gme iipjK*ars o f record 
In Volume 107, at |wigc 15, o f  tlie 
Deni llrtnrdt of Brown county, Tex

I av

1 Plaintiff further ull«ge% that on 
the 1st day of September, A. I). I92t», 
she had title lo the above des4*rila*d 
traet and pared oi land Involve*! m 

i f  Ms suit, not only' hy regular and

vey
h>

N o/19 .
(In* 'saitl 

has hrrn set for itrarii 
«»f tKc* County Jmlge

fourth o f J I . T. A B. If. It. Co. Snr 
Ahstntct No V*(i. ovrmtl 
minor, whieli application 

ring at the office 
at hi.s oflicc in 

Ihg riitirl lumse at Brow’iiw«wal, on 
tli doth day of Ot*toiler, 1920, at 10 
oVIch*I. a. m. at which time and place 
all parties interested in I lie said minor 
and Ids estate may he heard.

Mx*. i.M4 II. T hoxumin. 
(tuardinn as Aforesakl.

M I.. ( ’«M»j>er of .Iordan Spring, 
was in town Saturday and as usual 
telling of Ihe many good |H>int.s o f flie 
loyal it) in which h<* li'es.

BIG FALL FROLIC!4
by

American Legion Auxiliary

Friday Night, Oct. 29th
Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Hall 
Biggest entertainment of the year

FART L
Coijp^rf—Daniel Baker College Band 

PA RT H.
Brownwood Colored School

presenting U
Choruses, Solos, Duets and Charleston Dances {

PART III. a
Old fashioned Square Dance S

Presenting The Auxiliary Studebaker Roadster

Remember the Date 
Admission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

{t trtie
Mr. amt Mr* I.ttke Itreves went to 

Brownwood Mniwlav to he present 
wlien flair daughter, Mr*. Staton 
Polio* had her top si is removed.

FOll SALE. Seed Oat*, that teste<l 
19 pound* per Ihi*Ih*I and yielded 75 
hu*hcl* |a*r aert 54) cents |a*r bushel. 
E. B (iarrett. Mercury. Texas. w’2t

FOB SALE— Fifty acre track of 
land, 30 In cultivation, ten miles 
from Brownwood on Zephyr road. 
Write R B. Moore. Zephyr. Texas. 
Route No. 3. 2twp

C»l* A RDIA V S  N O TR E «»K A P- 
Pl ICAITON TO MAKE. O il.

AN D  C A S  I.KASK 
4 Guardianship of Wayne Blair, rt al, 

minors. No. 1597.
In the County Court of Brown 

County, Texa*, Oetidicr 'Term, A. D. 
192b

Notice i* hereby given that I, Mrs. 
Kma B. Thoruaeon. guardian o f  the 
rotate* of Wavn«* Blair, (denu Blair 
and Mildreil Blair, minors, guardian
ship 4»f whom is |a igliog in tiir County 
Court 4if Brown voimty and number
ed I54i7 on th*- ppihatc docket, have 
made appilcatuny o the C’oufity Judge 
for an order ainltoriKing me an such 
guardian ti» < r̂<9ite and deliver an 
oi! and g*, rffinlnj lease covering the 
Joint undivMed iw r-flflh intere*t in

acres «»f ImihI in Brown 
[as, tit* dor (lie.4*1 4*ne-

T. A N. II. It. Co. Sur- 
A hstract No iM4». owned 
minora, which apyilieatiou 

M»t for Iwaring at thr t»ffi«-e 
'ounty Judge at tlie rmirt 
Brow mwihhI, mi the JOth day 

Iwr, I92h. at whieli lime anci 
plae»*i all jierMins interested in tlie 
said iairM>va pr their rstatrs may ty

r k i.
Mas. E*.\ B. THoM 'M ii. 

Guardian AfortsnM.

I'tered^ hasl hud and held ptacentui! 
and ail verse pumr^vioi) o f saiil trad J 
ami jmrcel «( ImihI, cu Kivu ting, using 
anil enjoying the siinir, ami paying alt 
taxes owe tlicrcon a* fliey accrued for 
a ix riod o f more than five years next 
before the sum men cement o f this suit, 
and also by virtue o f  the statute «>t 
limitatloir o f ten years, in this: 'Thai 
she and those w hose estate she lias, | 
and under whom she claims, claiming , 
ti» have k«hmI i«ii<I perfect title to sum | 
tract and parcel oi land, had hail and j 
hel<l peaceable and adverse possession j 
o f same for a period o f  more than 
ten years next la fore the commence
ment of this suit;

Plaintiff also alleges that tlie claim 
of the defendants, and the nature of 
tlieir claim to the above described 
tract and parcel o f land is In ptain-| 
tit! unknown, hut that defendants are I 
asserting some kind of a title to sakl j 
tract anti parcel o f  laud, or some kind i 
o f liens upon or against ^giue, the 
nature and character of which, plain
tiff is unable to slate; that tiefrn- | 
'hints have im valid claim Yu said | 
tract and )Mircci o f lund, and have 
no right, title or interest therein, hy I 
lien or otherwise, or right to the] 
possession the rent, hut arc naked 
trcs)>asscrs;

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that <h [1 
fendants Im* cited to answer tlii* jh*- 
tition, that ti)x#fi a heuring of this 
cause plaintiff have judgment against 
ail o f said defendants decreeing plain- j 
tiff to be the owner o f said tract am i. 
parcel oi land, and awarding to the l 
said plaintiff the title lo. and |m»*- 
session thereof, ami a writ o f jmi*ses
sion of same; amt cancelling alii 
claims, liens ami pretended liens, av- ] 
serted hy defendant*, or either of 
them; and. that all cloud* east u|*>n j 
plaintiff’s title to said tract and par 
eel of la ml hy reason of defendants’ I 
said claims, liens or pretended liens, I 
lie moved; that plaintiff hr establish-j 
rrt, iS>nfirmed and quieted in herjlitlr

!J u8°9fl
|ng n
g n
Uuu
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DD
DD
DD

FREE TO ALL!
Saturday, October 23

Demonstration of 57 varieties o f “ Heintz” products. 
Also free demonstration o f the National Biscuit Co’s
products.

\  . ■ > n I’ - V . - e f  ■>****: %i-
Visit our store and be served with sortie of these delic
ious foods.

COME IN AND SEE US
4)ur SPECIALS for Saturday will save you money.

Ask us about them.

Kemp Grocery Co.
Formerly Chancellor Grocery

Phones 328,329,330 305 Fisk
rd, Confirmed ami quieted in hcr^iU ri" 
t^ flw  Home, that vbc luive indgnn a' ] I1 
for her fuart*. and she alxn a * b

*
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mmi PRESIDENT 
OF LEDIOh'AUXILIARY 

KNOWN H H f e
Mrs. M. W. Arm strong received 

the follow ing telegrntu from Philo 
delphla. signed by Mrn.H
•tato president of the American l e 
gion Auxiliary of Texan ami Mia*
Ada May Maddox, secretary o f  the 
Auxiliary of Texas:

•‘ Philadelphia. Oct. 15. Indignation meeting Friday night. 
“ Mb*. M, W. Arm strong. Brown ■and Jncrsussd tjtelr standing offer

FARMERS COMPLAIN
OF LOSSES THROUGH 

. THEFTS OF POULTRY
DALLAS STOflE

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, OCTOBER 21, 1926 PAGE THRljj

County Farm Agent 0. P. Griffin 
states that thieves are causlhi, ser- 

Hardln, Ions losses to the poultry men In 
Brown county. Several have re
ported the loss of as tnafly us .*>(» 
tutkeys.

T
The Center Point people held an 

'rid

wood, Texas. of 125 for Information leading to
"M r*. Ariulyn MrAuley o f W Is-, lhp ,orraM of on“  ,or  **«u»ng 

conaln was elected Natlonnl P resl-! P °"ltry  In that com munity, to *50 ' 
dear. Mr*. Hudson declined to per- The>' l,,T '  *P P r»>d to the Bntith-, 
uHt the use o f har name in con ncc- ■ WM,ern t>0‘‘ l ,r>' Assoctatlon. of| 
lion with the vloe-preaident'a race wbl<!h arP members, for furth- 
We go to New York from here. * r assistance They have asked that! 
Miss you greatly at convention " lh<* association offer a rewurti o f 
The telegram Was signed by Mrs. *10"  for Bn>' Information leading to 
Hardin and Miss Maddox the prosecution o f poultry thieves

Mrs. Arm strong says the mov na- "By* *bat *b# practice
ttonal president of the Auxiliary Is ° r P” “ »inr lo  I
a delightful woman She Is known “  "prloUM, * » h  ‘ he farmer*
nationally because o f her great wh0 al'0 ,r 5r,n* *° mak'' *  ^
work among ex-soldlers of the 't-® ntoner >" 'h r  poultry business 
world war at the hospitals. S h e l v e  Griffin say* that the evil should 
la the woman who started aud gave "p "*°PPs“‘*■ und that he believe* If | 
aest lo  poppy day gror kfor the d is - l ,h *‘ Puhl1*' sentiment were aroused 
abled soldiers, making It possible ««uln*t this practice that It would 
for them to make popples amt sell * ° ° n M,0P Th‘’ cattlemen put a stop 
them In this way the men have|‘ °  thp ■*•»**■* of rattle, and the 
been able each yhar to earn so m e 1 Pmtltry men are going to have to 
money and they have expressed ‘*° same thing, he says, 
their gratitude many times for this G overnor Ferguson yesterday 
opportunity. It Is to be hoped, say* signed a new law making ii a fel- 
Mra Arm strong, that Mrs. MrAulet nnr Hr “  misdemeanor to steal elth-1
will be able to visit Texas, and take * r 11 chicken o f  turkey. _________ N
a close  tip view of the Auxiliary of

£ )A L I.A S , Oct. 18.— (A*)— Rumpag
ing automobiles lu different 

sections of Texas today killed a 
man, wrecked the inside of a g r o 
cery, and ruined a lawn.

The death in the freak accidents 
was at Port Arthur where Thad 
Jacobs. Insurance agent, was k ill
ed as he sat quietly on his own 
steps. An automobile driven by 
t>. G. Bates, tore into the steps 
o f Jacobs’ house and deinollshen

MEMPHIS. Oct. 16.— u P )~L etters 
soliciting aid of cotton grow ers to 
further plans of the com m ittee in 
charge of stahllitiug the market 
were mailed front Memphis 
throughout the south today.

The letters call attention o f state 
executives to plana for acreage 
reduction and give details o f the 
schem e for bringing cotton out of 
Its despondency.

The proposal Is to appoint state, 
county and precinct com m ittees 
Publicity through many channels 
will be sought. The press will, be 
urged to give as much spbee as 
possible, while ministers will be

the porch. Bates lied lost control i usked to announce the campaignnf tho ntuohiiiu and onnliV n o t  otun .  «  -  . . .

this big state.

Will Rogers Coming 
to Brownwood for 
Date in February
W ill Rogers, fam ous cow boy 

humorist will appear In Brown- 
wood in February, it was announc
ed this morning by Cameron Mar
shall, who received confirm ation 
o f a contract for the Rogers en ter
tainment.

Mr. Rogers la to appear in San 
Angelo early in November. He 
will be presented here in Howard 
I’ ayne Auditorium, Mr. Marshall 
announced.

W alter Chambers of the Brown- 
wood rural district, was able to 
return to his bom.- Sunday fo llow 
ing an operation In a local sani
tarium several days ago.

Pioneer Engineer 
of Southwest Texas 

Dies at Age of 8.5
jl.

BROW NSVILLE, Texas. Oct. 18 
— ( je I— J. J. Cocke, age 85. a Con- 1 
federate veteran and one o f the 
pioneer civil engineers of South 
Texas, dfed at his home here early ‘ 
Sunday night. He cam e to Browns 
vllle In 1876. and was actively en 
gaged for 45 years In border engi
neering work.

In 1884 he was appointed c o l 
lector of cuatoms at this port by 
President Cleveland, and after 
serving u few years, returned to 
engineering work, running the line 
for the flrat railroad project Into 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Mra. I>. C. Case, of Cross Cut 
returned to her home In that city 
Saturday after being confined by 
Illness In a local hospital for the 
past week.

o f the machine and could nut atop 
it.

Early today an autom obile crash 
ed into the front of a grocery at 
the end o f a street in Dallas, shat
tering a large plate glass window 
and dem olishing the Interior. The 
wild machine plowed Its way Into 
the center of the store, turning 
over counters aud scattering the 
foodstuffs. The driver then backed 
out and dashed away. A few blocks 
farther on he swerved into a curb, 
ran up a terrace, then dashed back 
into the street, leaving the lawn 
sprinkled with glass.

Damage to the store is estimated 
at $5,000. A hut, supposedly the 
driver's, was found Inside the 
store.

Dempsey to Hunt 
in West Texas in 

First of Season
SAN ANGELO. Texas Oct. 18 -  

0Pi— Jack Dempsey, recently de
throned as fist tana's heavyweight 
king by Gene Tunney, will com e to 
Man Augelo to hunt quail, wild tur
key and deer shortly after the sea
son opens November 16. according 
to inform ation received here by .1 
Miles G'Danigl. secretary of the 
W ool G row ers' Central Storage 
Company, from Cy Edwards, of 
Fort Wortli, his brother-in-law . II 
B. Bonner ami a Mr Quigley, both 
of the Fort Worth Hand und Gravel 
Company, also will he in the party

The government of Switxerland 
has built a sun school high In the 
Alps for ailing children.

f o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
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Announcement
—de Resistance!

1
D
l

See “The Nazarene99

plan from  the pulpit on the next 
two Sunday.

The week of October 25 has been 
designated "cotton  acreage reduc
tion w eek.'' and November 1 "Hign 
up day." when grow ers will be ask
ed to sign a pledge to reduce their 
next year's acreage.

Dr B. W. K ilgore of Rallegb. N 
C , and O scar Johnston o f Mem
phis, m em bers o f the executive 
com m ittee, are to con fer Monday 
with Eugene Meyer, Jr., chairm an 
o f a special com m ittee appointed 
by President Coolidge to consider 
the situation. The con ference Is 
to be ill W ashington, aud w'hile 
there the com m ittee mem bers will 
con fer with George R. Janies, 
mem ber o f the Federal Reserve 
board, on  the financial end o f the 
plan.

More dlflnlte plans are to be fo r 
mulated after these conferences

An Internationally Famous 
Masterpiece

It is indeed most fortunate that we have 
been able to secure for you— the folks in this
community— this 
I homtav.

It is installed 
Main Floor.

Masterpiece by Carl

a special setting on our

Everv man, woman and child within reach 
o f this store should pay this masterpiece a 
visit.

A s this incomparable picture is valued at 
$80,000 it will be impossible for us to hold it
here longer than during next week, s

There is no charge to see this picture and 
we can assure you that a few minutes of your 
time spent viewing this picture will be worth
while spent. k a i

IT  IS \ L IF E T IM E  OPPORTUNITY 
F O R  ONLY T W O  WEEKS „ ^.

FORT WORTH. Oct. l v  < 4V  
Thc First Baptist church today an
nounced a parade o f the faithful 
lu ,ihmi strong, for the uigh: o f  Oc
tober Hist, eve of the trial of its 
fundamentalist pastor. Rer. Dr .1 
Frank Norris, on a charge o f mur
der.

Banners bearing Biblical quota- 
tlnn* ami expressing faith in tli 1 
pastor will tie carried by the 
m archers It wi't be H allow e’en

"T h e  Bathtub Teat”
-rtewtag ibresaft.

•ode I
_« of (h« ——, ------_ _ ---- ,

tociod II l it  O m n i M om , Pro*i«* tkwuds

lo inert Ctatnlai'i AOiu m 
kind, of w o lh o . Ttu» M taM 
• kkk Chevrolet ran on  tate.

CHEVROLET

Performance
pTOVed beyond 

all doubt/
Out on the curves and straightaways of the General 
Motors Proving Grounds— over rough, rutted roads, 
through blistering heat and bitter cold, through rain 
and slush and mud and snow, Chevrolet perfo-.T 
ance is proved before it is enjoyed by owners I

Here testers drive, night and day, until the speedom
eters register 20 -30 -40 ,00 0  miles and more! Here 
during the long, steady grind— every mile of which 
ia driven under observation—materials and designs 
are constantly analyzed and checked; performance, 
wear and repairs are tabulated!

Here the collective genius and experience of Chev
rolet and General Motors engineers is utilized to 
assure buyers an investment of utmost soundness 
and satisfaction when they purchase a Chevrolet!

Sec us now! Arrange to drive the smoothest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history.

S m a ll  a o u x i  p a y m e n t a n d  co n v e n ie n t term s.
A s k  a b o u t  o u r  6 %  P u r c h a s e  C e r t if ic a te  P la n .
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Austin-Morris Co. j
D

Furniture 
Phone 47 Complete Home Furnishers Hardware 

Phone 61

£ S £ $ 5 1 0

7 3 5
7

'VL0"T™ck$ 3  » J

l -T o n  T ru c k  C ^ Q  C
CKatt.t Oitl* O ’
All uH,*. l . .k H i> i Mwk

FburDoor$ 
Sedan-

Landau $

Abney & Bohannon
Phone 80

C O S T

I I  MEET HERE
Tbe fifth annual convention Of 

the Texas Conservation Assocla-, 
tlon will be held In Brownwood 
November 8, the sessions being con 
ducted in the Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Auditorium. The m eet
ing has been widely advertised, and 
II Is expected that there will be a 
large attendance. Am ong those 
who are to he here are several 
water reclam ation and conservation 
experts from other states, and the 
meeting will be an important one 
from the standpoint of the dis
cussions on the floor.

J. A. Kemp o f W ichita Falls, 
president of the Association, will 
conduct the convention here. The 
convention was delayed a month on 
account of Mr. Kem p’s absence 
from the state. The session will 
be called to order at 9:20 a. m., 
and Rev. C. A. Johnson of Brown
wood will deliver the Invocation 
Judge T. C. W ilkinson. Sr., will 
deliver an address of welcom e, to 
which A. D. Jackson of College 
Station will respond.

The Trinity River Conservation 
and Reclamation Association will 
send greetings through T. H. Har
bin o f Dallas. Sim ilar greetings 
front the Braxos River Reclamation 
Association will be brought by J. 
M. Lawrence.

John* A. Norris, chairman of the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
will deliver a formal report to the 
Association, and B. F. W illiam s, re 
clam ation engineer for the Board, 
will discuss the report.

After appointment .o f com m ittees 
and an inform al discussion of any 
mattera of Interest, the convention 
will recess for the lunch hour At 
2 p. in. C. I. Francis o f Wichita 
Falls will deliver an address, fol 
lowed by an address by Col. C. A 
Mangold of Dallas. General d is 
cussion will fo llow , after which 
the business of the. association will 
be considered before the final ad - 
Jnurnment of the convention.

Pacific Coast 
Baseball League 

Closes Season
IjOS ANGELES, Oct 18 .- (*>>— . 

The eight teams o f the Pacific 
( oast Bas-luill leagu e yesterday 
brought their 1926 baseball season 
to a close.

Assured of It* seventh pennant 
victory three weeks ago, the final 
curtain found the l.o* Angeles club 
leading Its nearest rival, Oakland. 
Iiy a margin of II games. The loss 
of three mainstay players and their 
manager, Bert Ellison, in m id-sea
son, appeared to take the heart out 
o f the Ban Francisco Seals and the 
t<t?r. cham pions terminated their 
play in the cellar position*.

FORD ASKED 
BUYSURPLUS 
COTTON CROP

POOH AMENDMENTS TO 
STATE CONSTITUTION 

BEFORE THE PEOPLE
GADSDEN. Ala.. Oct. 18 

Henry Ford has been asked h> M. 
C. A llgood, representative in Con
gress from the seventh Alabama 
district, to buy two million hales 
of the present cotton crop  in an ef
fort to stabilize prices.

Mr. A llgood made the request in 
a telegram sent last night to Mr. 
Ford In which the congressm an 
pointed out that such a move would 
not only benefit the farm ers of the 
South but would aid business o f the 
Ford agencies which would suffer 
in almost every county In the co t
ton district from the low price ex
isting today.

Whiskers Worth 
More Than Cotton 

Near San Antonio
FORT W ORTH. Oct. 16.—</P)— 

Mexican whiskers are playing 
havoc with the Texas cotton crop 
and may result in relieving the 
price depression.

A moving picture comparfy has 
hired 1.500 M exicans and negroes 
otherw ise cotton  pickers, to fu r
nish atm osphere for a picture in 
the making near San Antonio.

C. F. W oodman, state labor bu
reau director here, said the ca ll of 
the drama had about cleaned out 
his Hats of waiting laborers. The 
Mexican with the most whiskers 
niak-s the most money, he sail. 
An unadorned face brings $2 n 
day. a mustache $2.50. a m rft on 
the chin $4. while the fellows with 
curling, glossy lambrequins knock 
over $5 a day. the peak figure.

Mexican farmers are considering 
growing whiskers instead of cot
ton.

-

Baylor Registers 
Two Touchdoirns 

in Trinity Contest
WACO. Texas. Oct 1' - The Bay

lor Bears held the Trinity Tigers 
scoreless here Saturday on a heavy 
Iteld The Bears showed wonder
ful form in their 14 to n victory 
Kelly of W aco high fame scored 
along with his form er high school 
teammates, ( ’nates and Fall Bay
lor made II first downs aud Trinity 
5.

------ —
Rev. Millard Taylor, form er Ms- 

dent In Howard Payne College and 
remriubered by many Brownwood 
citlxens. who has heen engaged in 
missionary work in Braxil tor the 
na.it few years, ia In Texas on a 
furlough anil Is now visiting with 
relatives tn Lampasas. He and bis 
fam ily plan to visit relatives aiwt 
friends In Brownwood within a few 
weeks.

The state election Is close at 
hand Tuesday. November 2. In 
addition to the state, district, coun
ty and local officials to lie elected, 
there are 1$ congressm en, and 
many district judges and diatrict 
attorneys, and there are also four 

‘ amendments to the Constitution of 
Texas tn he voted upon at the same 

Mime Strange to  say. the people 
o f Texas rarely pav the least at
tention to Constitutional amend
ments. although these changes or 
additions to tile organic law of the 
land are often o f far more im por
tance than the mere election of 
o fficials  for the various positions.

The four amendments are as fo l
low s :

Soldier amendment. W hich would 
permit members of the national 
guard, national reserves and E’ nited 
S '::tes reserves to hold office.

District amendment: This amend
ment would repeal the authority of 
the legislature to create special 
school districts aud give that au
thorin ' o f the people o f the locality 
to be affected by such district.

Prison m u d a a e n t : This aniend- 
' ment waul* abolish the hoard of 

prison com m issioners
Tax am endm ent: Tilts amend

ment would require taxation ot 
school lands nwne<| by counties— 
lor instance if Colemsn county 
owned school land in Brown coun
ty. or Brown county owned school 

1 land in Coleman county, the coun 
ty owning1 the land In the adjacent 

| or other county would have to pay 
| taxea on the land so owned. This 

would o f course have a tendency

to cause school lands to be sold
and the p-oceed* invested In bonds.

Tuese amendments are im portant 
and it is well that In voting, the

i people give each and all proper
consideration.

FARM RELIEF LAWS !  
SUGGESTED IS A!0 
TO COTTON GROWERS

WASHINGTON. Oct 16.— __A
suggestion that the present cotton  
holding movement in the Aouth bo 
comnined with a program  for agri
cultural relief legislation early In 
the next congress was made here 
today by W alton Peteet. representa
tive of Southern and W estern farm  
forces.

Defeat o f farm legislation In the 
last congress, he said, hud been 
charged to Southern senator* and 
representatives who joined with lha 
east to defeat legislation w hich 
would have prevented the present 
situation.

"I f  the relief bill had been pass
ed last spring.”  Mr. Petee? said, 
there would now be In existence a 

federal farm board, with $75.1)06,Ohtt 
to take cotton  o ff  the murke. and 
carry it over until there Is need for 
It at prices that would yield a prof
it to the grow er.”

A sim ilar bill will be introduced 
when Congress convenes, he said, 
and if the South will join hands 
with the west. It can be passed 
without delav.

Miss Dorothy Tull, a Daniel 
Baker student, who underwent at* 
operation in a local hospital re
cently, » a s  able to b# removed to 
th : Daniel Baker G irls dorm itory 
on Ausday.

* » » »■ » »♦  4 » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

KEYSTONE 
Service Station

for

Johns-Manvtlle J 
Brake Lining
Special Brake 

Machine
McQaay Norris 
Superoyl Rings

If you are looking for 
a good job one that 
will give you satis
faction, see me or

PHONE 1878
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A  COSTLY LESSON FOR TEXAS

IX i I.XX.XiS v III uni-h, d> rl>r Hi l>olllt Out
p to  u« tlii .oily if our o\ n ways; but it some- 

time . happeu* tlmt ihr impartial observer in better 
•blc to d.a “Hc.w 0'ir own ills than we are nil Twelves.

t Ju i; d ;• * the wliolr South is trying to find a 
way o  « \ ia s  ih> i n'inn farmer trout ruin, as a re
sult. i l lb -  slump in ill market. und so mu. h at- 
lentil a is U in  paid to that matter that most o( us, 
p trh .,. h a.* forsott.n  that we ought to  be dlag 
aosih our rondiiion with a view to correction  the 
condit on that have sotten the cottou growing states 
in it. ibie ihis year. Such a diagnosis is ottered by 
the tVa’ I >Hr*-*i Journal, a careful observer of fi- 
u u c i . l  and industrial condition* all over the coun
try ; and while ita suggestion ha« been heard many 
t in ts  in the past, it hr particularly pertinent jus 
now The Journal in a recent issue said:

"It nay be im polite to uaiue names, but the o c 
casion calls for such treatment Texas is an cut- 
alM dm g example o f the folly of one-crop farming 
B l e - - ;  as she is with opport unit lea that, if rightly 
uaad should make her one of the richest agrlcul- 
rurai states In the t'nion. she I* .mw one of the 
guerre.

“ Th. one great reason is that for years she has 
toUowrd the same old rut. o f all cottou production 
Everything from  wheat to acm i-tropical fruits can 
h« raised there aud yer the state does not feed it
self li even sends its K affir corn to t'aliforniu 
where it la fed to poultry, aud the eggs are -hipped 
to New York Texas might take to heart the dog 
gerel o f  an Oklahoma editor:
»* ♦ O f ail sad words of tongue or pen

The aadde-i are. ‘ I have un cow no sow. Be 
. . hen ’ "

We ia Brown room y can hardly rru iii*  the -It-I 
untieu ibai confronts scores of Texas counties a s 'a  
rewnil .if the couun market conditions. Our cotton 
crop is nn important one. aithouah this county is 
ueeer a heavy producer, but inasmuch a.s ilie yield 
here ia com paratively -m all the loss sustained by 
the county ou account of the low pric. is likewise 
small t of ton ran no. be ciasaed as the principal 
• Pop of this county, as it is in almost every u her 
county of the state, although it is the principal crop 
iti aaoie farmers o f the ccunty who are severely dam 
aged this year, both by insect depredations and by 
market conditions lamg ago Brown county learned 
that diversification of .Top* wg an ab olu ie nec. s- 
sity. aud today diversification is the rule in  Browu 
county farms

If there are any farmers in this county, hum - 
ever, who havr continued, despite th*ir many warn- 
Ings. to depend principally upon cottou. this year s 
experience ought to cause them to abandon the 
plan. As is pointed out by the Wall Street Jour
nal. quoted above. Texas cau produce almost any 
crop  that ia cultivated anywhere, aud Brown county.
In the heart o f the state, can produce almost any 
crop that can be made profitable elsewhere in Texs.- 
I f  the entire state had diversified Its farm actlvi- 
tina this year, the problem o f financing a con  n hold
ing movement would have been solved hy the farrn- 
ent themselves, each relying upon some other crop 
far the Income required by his fam ily and holding 
hlti cotton until a raor,. favorable market is avail
able. There are scores o f  Brown county farmers 
who are able to carry th -ir own rottou Indefinitely 
waiting until the market im proves before selling It. 
because they have produced grain and feedstuff and 
poultry and hogs and other by-products of the farm 
It* aught to  be a lesson to all the farm rs o f the 
state, not prim arily to reduce iheir cotton acreage, 
hilt to diversify their efforts with a view to enab
ling them lo  hold their cotton next year if the 
mark*, conditions o  u n a t i fa o t  iry

ready operating on a normal basis. The confidence
of the people has been unshaken, aud while the In
flux o f new-com ers has been halted and for some
time to com e the people of other state will fear to
invest in Florida lest there be a repetition o f the 
hurricane, the state as a whole will register a com 
plete recovery within a rem arkably short time.

-----------o ----------

WORTH MANY MILLIONS

r TEXAS AND TEXANSi n

THK FEDERAL Bureau 
tract o f land In Upton

01 Mines has chosen a 
ptou county (or underground

I explorations for potash, and the work is expected 
' ;o  b -riu  at an early date. V half a million dollars

| I L A j

B y W ILL H M ATES  
»"•■■« »  • ♦*♦' >♦♦♦■#-«

Maud Firmly Together
V E N T V r K l 8  well knowu mutt".

"F ailed  We Stand. Divided We 
Fall." applies with especial force  
to the cotton situation in the South
There is tiol a man woman or 
child in the entire cotton grow ing

Groin ('rep  Seasons
The rains In North Texas ar«

com ing at a time to suggest the 
[sow ing o f grain crops, and doubt
less the North Texas aereage lu 

Iwtuut* and oats will be increased 
I largely. Indeed. Indieatlons now 

are that there may be us much 
j orerplantlug of grain as there lias 
I teen o f cottou. but, fortunately, It 

| Is easier to hold grain than cotton 
for system atic marketing

Bo io n  lik e  This (iiluniN.’

Fourteen Hundred
P.-T. A. in TexM

litt /*kebr A". Wnrntr 
This is the V tt ’k to eelehrute the 

birth o f jthe Congress o f Mother* ami 
the Parent-Teachers*’ Association in 
T«x.is. l)n Oe to her I!), IftW, Mrs. 
Klla CarutherK Porter of Dulhis call 
»(l a meeting o f the mothers o f Texas 
to convene in the First Mi thodist | 
CImrpb of Dallas to discuss the idea 
of h State-wide Congress o f Mothers 
in Texas.

The fathers o f  Texas had been holdsection 'Dio ia not affected by the
price o f I'Oiton. and unless prices j This colum n U perhaps read hy j

prollt n a k i i i  bo- m or Hu b  .» b iu d red  tb o i i iu d  n > W tu M  for years oral
»u s  appropriated to finance the governm ent's work, j hefi r* th* hulk o f the proKeiu Te\an« in numerous paper* that 
with the view o f determ ining w h.lher potlkh  tB crop lm sse..out of the hand* o f  the axe It every week. The writer U

. . . .  __ »  igru w irs. thousand* will l*? hope .ui\loin* to make it uh inieresting
marketable quantities can he mined in Went T ext*, j^ ^ jy  bankrupt You may tve one and helpful as possible, und to ira- 
the presence of the mineral having been discovered 1 * 1,0 can sell at the ruinous prices 1 prove it whenever it cau be done.

n»w prevailing without su ffe r in g ,.! would like to knew what readers 
bin. if so. you are an exception I Brink o f it and have suggestions

l.y the drilling o f oil wells. A series o f  test holes 
! will he drilled at various (mints, and information 
j as to the underground strata will he secured so that 
I actual mining operation* may be undertaken if found 
to he advisable.

Potash ia a valuable fertilizer mineral, and at 
the present time its production is controlled utmost 
exclusively hy Germ any and France The farmers 
o f America, therefore, will be interested in the gov- 
irnuient's explorations in West Texas, for if potash 
can be mined there successfully it means Indepeu-

ytars. Ilui there -ccrneil to hr 11 lot 
o f thing- thill needed to hr done that 
thr fathrr* never had lime to think 
about. Anyway the father did not 
meet in the name of Texas fatherhood.
They met in tin- name o f the Slate, 

tlii Church, the lod^e, tin profe—ioll» 
and industries. Ever) church had its

Cottf-n at 12 i -u ts  today creates a j for its im provement. 1 want lu “be 1(||f|||li| m ice Even profession 
worse condition than when cotton of genuine service to the people. , (| l() .,milln| conference \luf ,„ lr 
sold in lttlt at ••nils, tor a dollar and you can help by writing critl- 1 I(,)( . (l ll| |(. ,'.„nrbl|j(,ll*
now doe- not buy more thun 5ft * isms or suggestions to me at Alls- White Faced fa t  Hr. Black t attic and 
ceuts bought then, and people are nn I want you to feel that this k , , i Cwrv kind and -olor
living more exf*eusivelv than they 
lived the a. They also owe m en 
muuey that must tv  paid and for 
w bhh  they have looked to the co t
ton > rop Whatever plan is agreed 
upon mr marketing this irop-aind 1

is your colum n and at your xer- 
v ice.

.planting auoiinr -hauld lie sup ! j 
lienee o f foreign producer- aud a lower market price . |->r (1 by ,,v#ry farm er and hi,si- t 
for fertilizer. At the sain. time, if potash can b* I ne-s man as well. By a united e f - j  } 
mined in W est Texas, it meant, more than the often- . fort ou Ihe part c f all. and only 
ins. o f _______ ... ----------------------------  —  i-fci^-as— ib y  stick co-operation, prioaa can b

counties, for potash production will beat oil pro 
ducliuo a* a revenue maker for the owners of the 
West Texas lands

. . _^i,.i.m-riov * by such co-opeiation , pritxts can u uew oil to 1 pton und ooruik * . , , . , .,* : Ih tg  y o v r | ^  iB S O L U T E L Y
whoi** duty to your vonatry anil /\ 
your countrym th in ilicir time of 
n n «!.

T H E  P A R S O N ’0  I 
C O L U M N  ?

j " A  Thing of Shreadt and Patehto^|

Hhow»”

lt.nl it*» (HrganixMtion. Thfn fhrre "*«*re 
thr su im lirt»r<it*r .* aKSoriatlon to 
study all kinds of pigs, and how io 
raWr HfUrr pigs ami Ih»w to improve 
(hr standard n( all pigs, hig .ind • it - 
Hi . Poland ('Itinn nr DuhM* .1* rxry. 
\ml llwrr is n«»t a saiu* man in Texas 
t mI • win d ( f  not believe that »l»e 
swine hre»xlers*

ALL DEMOCRATS SHOULD VOTE

I T  IS NOT expected that the Republicans o f  Texas

Intenolleiriair tllilellc
There Is u general feeliiiK that, 

afitc ugli there may t,e some good 
resulting from school athletic teams

I ... . .  . . . .  i p laviii- with other school teams,will be able to muster sufficient strength in th" 1 ^  Kain, ,  ,.oMilir loo  miM.h
November election to menace the success of Demo- uiuuev and tim *. und in d(-
crafic nominees Soni» o f  the party's spokesmen j verting attention from th,. r*’al pur 
r.re claim ing prospects x>f success in the election, j poses >U the < kool t I he colleges
. . . , . . , . ____ say that >u leug as other colleges
but aucb claim s have been beard so many times in ^  , u<.t| , lllMnasls on athletics
:he past that none of us pay much attention to them 
"Bunk" is a word that was invented by a Republi 
ran nominee tw o yenra age. and it may be applied

they must do so to hold Iheir stu
dents—that the schools with good 
It unis get the publicity that draws 

to thnn. If this is true

THE PEN FOR CHICKEN THIEVES

B ‘|POWN « 'o r v r \  farmers ar
heavy losses as a result of poultry thefts, ar- 

cordiag to the county farm agent, who said the oth
er day that large numbers o f  turkeys are being 
styien it  various points in the county Just as the 

farm ers are preparing for the opening of the mark- 
tOng season. Farm ers o f  some localities have pro
vided fin d s  to be used in payment of rewards for 
the conviction  of poultry thieves, and the American 
Bqultry Association has a standing reward offer 
for such convictions; which, together with the fact 
that the Governor has s i.ned  the recently enacted 
chicken theft law. oughi to discourage thieves in 
Brown cotiniy.

There has been a good deal of argument in the 
pres* aud elsewhere of the propriety of makiug 
poultry theft a penitentiary offense Whatever one 
m ay Hunk o f the law. however. It is an enforceable 
statute and the farm ers of the state will pro),ably 
see thst M ia enforced. Chickens and turkeys ar* j 
proper /, jtfst as are horses and cows and o f value to 
thnif producers. The chicken iheif is just us much 
a th ief as is the hors* thief, although the value of 
the stolen property may be somewhat less. The 
farm er has a right to protection against every kind 
o f  tbier and to enjoy anil utilize as he may see fit 
all the products o f his farm, including melons, fruits, 
pecans, chickens and other products which are 
marketable and o f deffnite value, ft seems a bit 
harsh to think c f  sending a man to the penitentiary 
fo r  *  year for at' allng a chicken or tw o or a turkey, 
hut harsh measures are sometimes necessary in o r 
der that the rights o f property may he protected.

. • O' . .  «

Very well to  aucb claim s o f Republican aucces. now j r „  blH.0Iuilu. a , , „ ,  ,
W hile Dem ocratic nom inees ar? reasonably sure 1 reeiers more thnn educational lu- 

that they will lie elected; however. It is the duty stiiutions aud the training o f the
o f every Democrat to  participate in the Novem ber mind ia becom ing secondary Jo

,______. athletic victories. Iliere is no doubtgeneral election This duty results from the nc- ^  ^  ^  ^  BOW
rep lace* o f  the primary pledge to support the nom i
nees o f the party, no other means o f support than 
by voting tor the nominees In the general election 
be big available to those who participated tn Ihe 
prim ary elections It is also the duty o f every Dem 
ocrat to vote tn the general election, because the 
number of convention de!e«ates apportioned to each 
county in the next election year will be based upon 
the num ber o f votes cast in each county for the 
gubernatorial nominee thi* year Still another rea
son for  urging every Democrat to vote is that Texas 
itas Ions been regarded as a banner Dem ocratic 
statw. and in order to retain the prestige of the state 
in the national councils of the party we must roll 
up a great Item ocratic vote in the general election.
St0 1 another reason, and perhaps a m or* com pell
ing reason than any o f  these. Is one's duty to ex
ercise  the privilege o f  franchise that is a mark o f 
his citizenship; for the welfare of the government 
aud Its people depends upon the intelligent expres- j show prowess as athletes in the 
■don o f  majority opinion at the ballot box. and every < preparatory sihools. 'A  grades

Mkfiation nf *IV.\as

I has i»4»t hatt a j.emk! ritYrt on th«* 
Manilanl o f Texas pijr>. Iii furt up 
li» llw yrar I WO!) fhr pips in Trxas 

I p 't  a lot more scientific eoiisidcra- 
jiion at State conventions than the 
1 child m i.

Hilt that's not so D n ip e  ;rn<l Tex- 
in> was not unlike any uIIm r Stale in 
filial rripert Most of llw* fathers 
spent more time with Ihe pips and

clean
and •‘ entertainment which 

ran uot offeud the most fastidious 
ia*«te or wound the most tender 
moral sensibility.” consistinn of 
irowsy tents leather-lunaed men, 
hard-faced women, raucous hark- 
1 : s. vainhlin^r devices running in 
open defiance oi the law, while
shM.ld-be decent people beniesi. | ^ |i|; ‘J  ^  |h( ,uu) |M.rM , h|
themselves by sometimes faking a thn| Wlls „ lilI|t „
•banco. Chile peace officers pee* WM u^j,. dHlv to rnlvc c w -  .tsl
through their fingers ami see noth- „ 1h1 |m1(c, , ll|1K(r, 1*. chlldm i
lug or discreetly turn iheir fat es rt| ani| (-lollt.* IIh-oi soil fum i-h tlirm 
th.- o lh er w ay; fat ladles, snaky- I

{rattle. Its 
did with

sh, ep and groat IImn thry 
Iheir chililrrii. For Ihou-

charm er* with Iheir necks garland
ed with reptiles, ear-splitting and 
heart-rending music, natives front 
Booriboulu Glia or some such out 
of Ihe way region, loathsome mon
strosities. vulgar antics, coarse 
mirth, dust, dirt ami general de
moralization. The only really 
liurniless diversion the m erry-go- 
round ami the ferris wheel— such, 
to the Barson’s knowledge, has 
been Mrownwood’s experience of 
carnivals during the last fwenty 
years.

a m ore hearty welcome to the ath
lete than to the student o f  less 
physical trength. whatever mental 
qualities he inav show. The stu
dent is made to f-e l that physical 
streugth i- rated tilth* r tit hi men- 
lal equipment. Ft,fortunately the 1 ' " f n a e  that the Parson heard and 

-  » ‘. 0 . .  t . ..........a t ... tv , then saw notice of a carnival m a i

lt was. therefore, with no small

same feeling is extending to tlie 
high schools and is living Tottered
by the nutu* runs contests between 
schools of neighboring tow us and 
cities.

SeoulIntr anil Recruiting
There was a time when a stud

ent s grades in the preparatory 
school made college authorities 
anxious to have hint continue his 
studies in On-ir schools that he 
might reflect credit on the institu
tions as a studeut. Now. the co l
leges search, not so lunch (or stud
ents of high rank, as for those who

lug to tie held under the "auspices 
o f the Fire Department and the 
1 liar it y O rganization ' 
the Parson 's misfortune not to he 
able through other engagements to 
attend the meeting of the Minis
terial Association, so he telephones! 
th“ President to ask whether It) 
any means such an announcement 
had been made with authority He 
received for answer that the mutter 
h a d . never been mentioned to the 
Association, which is so to speak 
the standing,comm ittee c f the Char
ity work. This was 110 more thun 
the Purson expected, in what he 
says further he speaks for himself 
only. He utterly repudiates any 
such proposal. He would uot coun-

for the proper operation of the government and rt| seen tllia and centers his ef- , ht. dfr|y mouf.y „  Par„ s He, 
many agencies. [forts on the things that will makejjror 0 * u part would let the or-

Let there be no vote slackers in the November j him most popular when he gets 10 j ganlzatlon gu to Ihe Itoard and re 
•election Every true Democrat should go to tH* | Cr’" j ^ e com plaint, too. that the 
polls and vote ftsr the nom inees of hi* party, re jo lc- , re0<,n(]y inaugurated system of 
ing in the privilege and seeking hy his influence j seuiiltii: out scouts to see the kind 
to aid in maintaining the highest standards o f p o ll-I  o f game played by an opposing

a phtn* lu k|«*«'|>. 'I lint w as thrir («»!». j 
It vfa* ninth* r*s hy sim-s*. (n rt*ar tli«* , 
rliiltlrrn. Ami I sti|»po>r Him- is u i 
terrrn o f  trulh in that olil funny ii<»-!
linn.

. ___ -in ;,.,  d not r; Ilk w»i*,. eoj| kirk nn«l< ittzep who 1- qualified to vote «hare* reeponalblllty j honiti nlnK rht, pr |w.rator> ftud-

i team lends towards com m erclaliz- n cs  and governm ent us expressed in the oft-repeated | ^  ^  ^ Bthu, )t M JU(, eBrouragM
tleclaradons of the party to which he ha* volim - r< HOpt to qp^ttlonnble practice*, 
tartly c.bligated him self. I The employment of high salaried

______ ® -_____  [irofessior.al coaches, who must
MOKTH B H IM  . KI T  HllPM .RNS ! make a shew in* to justify their em-

r 4 ploym eot. partly accounts for any 
Fol. Harvey H Haines. Republican nominee for j 0re r-emphasis that may Is placed 

f !o v e n »  r o f Texas is c**rc!ucting an je tive  spenk- on , bool athletic*.
ing ragnpalgn. visiting do.ten* o f com m unities and I ----------
p reseiu in . his .iew on current ixilitlral topics Burnlnn Nufaral Ga«
'Illo^• * h o  know him Inti r.ately declare iliat he Is Center, over near the Fuat Texas 
ill e i » r  . use qualified for the position o f  Governor, .line, ia rejbiclir; In the recent ac
tor very few ar. nptlmis.Jc enough 10 predict hi* _of
eviction *n N'rweriber. in all probability, the vote 
•Feu Dr lie o 'g e  F. Butt* two years u ';o will stand 
as a Republican record tn Texas for many years 
to >ome. for a repetition o f  the conditions which 
catty d it will hardly he s*aen u^-afn during the pres- 
vqi generation.

/  * ---------- o----------

Contemporary Thought
H OKI It HISTORY PIVOTED ON SINUI.E 

H U flM H A K E
\Ar H. KittreM. Sr., in Dellas N ews: Hushes

and W oodrow  W ilson were the opposing candidates 
for. President in lSIfi and fo r  the first time a can
didate was elected who failed to  carry New York 
Mate. The California vote decided the election and 
elected our "w ar president."

How cam e California to go D em ocratic?
It is gemerally thought that Mr. W ilson 's prom -

tically every town from Texarkana 
to Port Arthur I* soon to have this 
splendid fuel The report com* a. 
too. that gas lines are to he put 
through the lower Rio Grande Val
ley down to Brownsville. In faet. 
zas pipe line* are being laid al
most all over Texas and there ap
pears to be sufficient natural gas to 
supply fuel for the eutire State. 
There Is n u llin g  Iliat adds more 

7 j t«> th* com fort o f living than an 
J I abundant supply of natural gas at 

a reasonable cost, and Texas I* fast 
liecoming the Ideal State In which 
to enjoy life.

Fite Million Bnila; Hgsort
The newepap*d-s announce that 

Tex Rickard, the renowned “ sports" 
promoter, has organized u company 
to build a 15,000,»00 "resort” at 
Nuevo iJtredo, Mexico, across the 
river from lairetlo. Texas. Delaila 
a* to the contemplated resort are

Ise to  the women w ho were tv tin g  the first time [not given, but it Is generally sup-

FLORIDA IS COMING BACK

that he would keep their husband* «nd son* out of !po.--d that "»!J>husi* will lx* placed 
» . _ * on boxing, bull fighting, guinea of

• u r Warned the tide in hi* favor '.n a m e  drinking____ _ _________  and other di*-
Doubtles* it had it* effect, but when Hiram J °hn- 1 sipaiion? that are not quite in good

son refuaed tn  help H ushes it carried greater effect 
fdr he wa* lios* o f the party”  in that Mate. Why 
did Johnson do this, or  rather not do hi* part to 
elect a repoblican  president? Mr. Hughe* was 
m iffed at him and when asked to  meet him aud 
show hign "the glad hand," he co ld ly  refused to shake 
hand** with him.

Then Hiram grew Icy, too. "and went into winter 
quarters," no to apeak, and hi* fo low er* Imitated 
him *0 tb e "I  wID keep you out o f  the w ar" candi
date carried the state and wa* elected.

Suppose Mr. Hughes had met Hiram and not as 
he did refuse to  shake hand* with him ; w . might

standing in the Fnited States, but 
that will attract so-called "sp ort
ing life" from all over the world.

But here i* where the 1110-1 |M*culiur 
Men C.inie III. A grr.il rnniiy (x-oplr 
actually beH* vrilthey ought to Iuhiu 
oiiM-tliing .ihou dt*' business to b* a 

good bog limn or a go al rattlnnan. 
Bui from time imuo-oioriaI mothers 
hail been expected to know eiiongii liy 
instinct l.» rear their chihlrt n, just 
like tlie hjnlv.

Fortunately, however, tor Texas, 
Kilo Faruthers I'orter had a new no
tion. It was she who first had the 
vision of an organined motherhood for 
Texas for the saki o f rearing brttrr 
children. Several montlis In-tore .hr 
Dallas meeting Mrs. Porter hail nr- 

lt haa beta the first Mothers’ ( hit* at
Hill si*. * ,* 1. Some day -he people ..f 
Hillsboro ougld to ereet a inonuiiient 
of some useful nature in honor of 
their town and county tiring the birth 
|ilmv o f the first Mothers’ Hub in 
Texas. Aiul that is just about ixh.it 
the wonun', elubs o f  Hill county will 
lu- doing some of these day*.

Yes, that first State merting in tlie 
•untie o f  'Texas inoMxers was held only 
seventeen years ago. ind today there 
are l.fno Mothers' Filths aiul l*are*it- 
fiartier Associations in 'l*-xas with a 
lotal membership of more than A0.IMN). 
There Is not another organization ini 
the State hat lias had a greater 
growth ill these seventeen years. \nd 
tlie only oilier club that llirratens to) 
rival the Mothers' Flub is thr lioiiir| 
I>« uionst ration Flubs o f  the Stair.) 
Do you know why? Tlie answer Is!

•with

at your *

DRUGSTORK

Friday and Saturday Specials
PATENTS

$1.00 Squiblm-Mineral Oil 79c
$1,011 Syrup P e p s in ______ h»c
•'*0c Syrup P e p s in _________*be
$1.00 Idsterine ________..S ib '
."•Cc Listerlnn - _________ She
l i e  Listerlne Ike
fibe Milk MugneHin _ Site
$1.00 Bayern Aspirin ____s#e
BOc Bayers Aspirin .$$<•
2 Dozen Puretest Aspirin Ike 
$1 00 Puretest Aspirin 4#c

40c F s s to r la ______________ 2K<‘
$1.00 Card it I - ______ — <*<•
* 1(10  L y s o l_____________  M*e
50c Lysol _______________  IWc
25c Lysol .  _____________  •**
25c P h eu n lu x -W afer*------ike
COc Rubbing A lcohol iS«
$1.00 Ijivorl*  -  . ---------- NKc
60c l-avori* .  __________
2.5c liavorl* . ------------------- l» c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Electric Light Bulbs

25-Watt Lamp ,18c 
40-Watt Lamp .18c 
60-Watt Lamp ,21c
This is a big saving 
on your light bulbs.

S P E C I A L
for

PIPE SMOKERS
*1.00 W. I». F. Lexington 
Pipe, “ that cakes at the 
tirsl smoke und sweet at 
Ihe Mrs! pint."

SI.on Worth (Ten If* 
rzrkugest (.ranger Itongii
tu t.
All
for . . . $ 1.00

'ilk Hinds Cream 
*1.00 Hinds Freu|il . .  7kc
50c N'ailincla C r e a m ___  $•»<•
25c W oodhurys Soap i l r
50e Stillmans Freckle
Cream ___________    **o
Me Dew . . .  s**c
50c Georgia Rose Hrillian-
t l u e _ . ....... ..........  _ M e
05c Pond* ('ream  _______ i»Sc
56c Pond's Cream . . .  2kc 
$1 00 Foty'* Face powder *k«

TOILET GOODS
............S ir $1 on Marlnelln Facq Pow 7ke 

50c Marlnelln Face Pow 3*r
50«* Nui'cImhu* Face Pow Ske 
75c l^>v' Me Face Powder 13« 
25c Mavis Talcum  Pow. .  Ike 
25c Narcisse Talcum Pow l*c 
25c Orange Blossom Talcum
P o w d e r __________________ I V
25c Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap _ . .  . . . .  Ike
25c Packer* Tur Soap -Ike

sort to Indiscriminate giving rath- short and simple. j4en*V«. That's il. 
er than depend for support on car-1 Service to humanity. Service < *)H-ci-
uival.s or any such thing. What i* 
puzzling the Purson lust now is the 
question. "W ho took it upou him
self o r  themselves lo  authorize the 
use o f It*, name?"

Th*- other day the Parson met 
Ed Henley on tlie street. They 
chatted a few minutes on this und 
that and then Ed took occasion 
to say some com plim entary things 
about the Parson's all too weak at
tempts to do good. He then said 
that the Parson had made a w oe
ful failure In one particular In
stance. He had Just left Walt Ear
ly "and he was no more reformed 
than he was twenty year* ago. a l
though the (‘ arson has done his 
very best for him." That was pret
ty good com ing from Ed. was It 
not?

wondrous chemistry will change it 
into its own substance. It will 
—uceepi this and reject that—nc- 
• ording as the one or the other w ill 
minister to its own enlargement

. . H  ...............  ....... aml well-being. It will shoot up-
i, 1,  altoe- ther probable that when 'w ard , force its wray through the 
the new "resort" i< in full sxrinx. brown. obstructive erust and 
ihe Tex*« Hanger force along the | breathe the free air. It will drink 
Rio Grande about I.arcdo will find d«w  o f heaven, absorb the sun 
Its duties increasing. | I*M. rejoice in It* warmth. Day

by day it will grow, put on Its ap
propriate garb and at last In the 
hill glory of bloom and fruitfulness 
will fulfill its purpose. All these 
because It is a Being thing.

Life is the rnly thing in the 
world which is of value. The earth 
without life would tie a mass of 

-slag. A thousand square miles of 
desert is worth nothing; one square 
mile of fertile soil is invaluable.
Some beauty of co lor and grace o f 
form  may inhere iu inanimate 
things, but life only can appreciate 
them. Life is the dominant thing 
in the world. Life is the lord of 
all. Here is a tiny seed, so tiny 
that you cun scarce hold It between 
yonr thumb and finger. You bury 
It In th» earth. It seems infinites
imal in proportion “ o the plot of 
ground in which you place It. It 
seems lost. But lit due time it will 
expand, break the husk in which it 
is enclosed, and send forth little 
rootlets. H will lay hold of the
inanimate matter around and by n ltb e  parents o f the rhildre’t mo t o fa. * • •

ally to llw ehilil and Ihe school That 
is the great mission o f thr Congress 

|of Mollit rs and Parent-Teachers \,- 
social ions. There is only one objec
tion so far as I can see to it.. Xml 
that is llw double name. It tnkr- too 
long to say sll that million, o f times 
every year. But watch it. That little 
fault will finally adjust itself when 
the fathers take more nitrrrst in the 
work.

However, grist and good as the 
work of the F.-T. A. Is it lias only 
gotten 11 good start in Texas. 1,4414k 
groups o f iwrents anil teachers work
ing together will be iiihI has hee-o a 
mighty farce in favor of the child and 
tlie school But there are ulioiit ten 
thousand schools in Texas. And there 
ought th tic 11 P.-T. A. in every school 
in Ihr Slate. Here is a little touch 
of philosophy that I believe w ill stand 
any test. XV he re vt r Iliere are enough 
children tn make 11 school there must 
Is- enough parents somewhere in the 
community to make a good p.-T. A. 
with llw help o f  flu teacher.

5 rs, Texas needs rash for her 
schools now and needs if badly. SI; • 
needs af least g4,IHMI,tg*l tn give our 
LkK).i»*l children a square deal. The 
children o f Texas ure entitled to II 
full years nf politic school education. 
Every one of them nrx- entitled to it. 
The rural children the s*tne ns the 
town and city rhildrCn Here Is an
other fact to tldnk about. XX’lwrr 
there un 1 rtnO/KMl arimol children in 
any State there surely must lw .it 
least Loot),Igltl parents instead of 30,- 
1**1 who Ought tn ffrfong to ihe 
Parent - Teacher Association o f tlw 
school. Our Texas schools need thr 
funds. But they need the interest 
ami Ihe support and the harking of

A BIG 20-INCH MAMMA DOLL
A good $1.50 value. W r want you to see 
these dolls in our show window. You will 
agree xvith us that it is the biggest doll value 
we have ever had to offer you. Q R /»
SPECIAL ..................................................

SHAMPOOS AND 
HAIR TONICS

*100 Lucky Tiger Hair
7kr

• I 00 Makdcen Hair
Tonic .
*1.00 "93" Hair T o n ic . .
75c Hair Stimulator 
50c Palm olive Sh o  She
50c Mulslfied Co t Oil
Sham poo .  _. She

CIC ARS AND 
rOBACCO

lac/C Igarettes, 2 for .. . ,2 .5 c  
Ike Sm oking T obacco, 2 
fo r  |tc
I Or Cigar*, 3 f o r ____ 2.5c
15c Cigars. 2 for  ___ 2.5r
J2 Packages G ranger Rough
Cut T obacco  for  _ -  n»x

TOOTH PASTE 
AND BRUSHES

tuna Tooth Paste .  38c 
Milk Magnesia Tooth

P n *td v  — ____jl________3Se
25c M i X  Magnesia Tooth
Paste     Ike
50c IVbeco Tooth Paste She 
25c Lint* tine Tooth

Ike
25c Colgate* Tooth P iste  Ike 
50c Prophylactic Tooth
Brush - ................... ..M e
•’•Oc Pebeco Tooth Brush thr 
5l)o Irei -later Tooth Ifrneh J**e

RAZOR BLADES
$1 Ott Razor Blades . 73c
5oc Razor Blade* . . .  5*c
35c liuzur liladc* 2Uc

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug
Co. n*'3sssSLSUM Co.

. PIRATES BI'Y SPEEf K
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Oct 21.— DPi 

—Tlie Pittsburgh Pirates have pur
chased Byron Speece, fo rm fr  W ash
ington and Cleveland American 
lea g u e  t,wlrlec, from  Indianapolis 
o f the Am erican Association

H E

i

r \  af-

DIM RLE FUNERAL
BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 2 1 —IjP) — 

Funeral service* were held Isle 
Wednesday for Mrs. XV. C. Johnson 
of Mercedes and her ten year old 
daughter, both o f  whom died Tues- 

' day in a hospital. The m other was
Acquisition o f Speece become 1 operuted upon for acute appeudici- 

known upon publication yesterday tls and the daughter for acute per- 
o f the club 's annual reserve list. | itonlti*.

leg islative Iin e-iigation -
The special session o f the legis

lature recently adjourned will be 
known for the numerous Investiga
tion* II started and left unfinished 
The session which will be held in

R■CONSTRUCTION in mder way in Hie many 
. Florida Cities whiih wer swept recently hy the 

dfsgetrons hnrrlcaue, and withiu a few wo-.g.. a(t 
truces of the storm iloina^. will have been removed 

Large forces of worker- w. re employed iinme 
dlktoiy after (h<- storm, to clear away 'h e  debris 

make repairs on damaged building* and as 
rapM Ir * " their Work is finished in the cities they 
are being moved to the rural districts where the 
storm took a heavy tol! ot life and p*«n«“r 'y  and left 
• great d--al of wreckage In its wake. It wa-- a 
monimiental task, but the people of Florida went 
about it with determination and they are winning.

The banks o f  Florida were in splendid condition 
before ike storm came, and they have been able to 
furnace the work o f  recenstruction without m enar- 
is g  th ffr stability. Million* o f dollar* was on de- 
po«B. y e  the proportion o f loans to available cash
w t$  o f  low as was to be found In any olh er s t a t e . ______  ̂ _____  _____________ _  .
despite t he l-r i-r f  o f Inflation through which F lor id a ] u lu s  large stream s flow . F ou rte .y  is better ' h*n j5 m 7 h e t T a n 7 » * '- o 't h e  y ^ n d " ^  | ) £  y . * J g £ w *

wb'ich perhaps Mr. H u gh 's  has rnntf L ,  leyl.iattire refuses to consider t . . . .  mV . . i . i .a  r 1, . so..

\ SPLENDID FEELINGJanuary will begin handicapped by
not have had war or might have gone to war t w  L , , ,  numerous pcndiqg investiga- J
years sooner and ended the war before Germ any's l n wbicb will have to  he d lsp o s -) .  That tired, haHaBX  d scournged 

^ -  —_ . - „  r *  "  . |. rp m .i.,, »n red in g  catiMfl by a torpnl liv«»r und
subm arines had "h lod  France and England white, -d  of in Z  o f T E n  Will ccBstlpM od bowels can be gotten
At any rate the war would have been fought under f een » h  * * worth ! fid ot  **'•> surprising promptness
.  republican regim e ".  . . . , . . .  . . . .  i mnn ' , u *k«im ^Ith th« firnt do^«80  R  W»* a handshake which was not given t * t  heretofore have done their I M  h> pnr|fy(ng , f .
made W ood row  W ilson ihe hero o f  tire World W a r .’ iw ork. made th 'tr  r pttrt and be n , f  thorough and com plete It

'"  Dvrvwtwn They u su a lly , b„ , .  , n(t ln, por,.
enthusiasiRnllv and finish ^ _____ .  . . i T a u  •E liott *s was lo he found in any other state, i  From sm all acorn* tall oa k f grow , frmn little fo t in - !“ t onr"  forgotten

. 'J.kv iqitiisu ms o j the stale survived tRul 
rkably well, and many of them are *1- [to realize when if Is too late. 'rhelr effort* nerlously.

'nnd b'm ysncy o f spirits. Price Me. 
Iso ld  hy Camp-Bell Drug Co

And whrn I say parent* I mean 
the mot!m rs and father* of the State. 
If iliere were one million parents in 
Trxa* today enough interested in 
thrir school and their children’s edu
cation to belong to a live P.-T. A. anti 
mil only belong lint Itu ftomrihiug to 
help build up their vehool thrrr would 
Is- no I rouble about getting funds to 
run our schools. There seems no 
shortage on fund* to run our auto
mobiles, our picture *h*iw*. or onr l»ad 
habits. But utio furnishes (Is- funds 
lor *uch thing*? (Hi, everybody. Amt 
rvrrylKHly buys g.i and tire*, goes tn 
Ihe picture «liows and smokes eign M 
cites, i-liews guui, drinks *mia jum or 
something stronger, rat irr cream and 
colics, paints and powders and does 
a lot o f things they might save a lit
tle school lux on. But who pays th* 
school tax? The people who have 
worked and saved and economised un
til they have something to |>ay tax on. 
None o f n*r children and not many 
o f  tin ir parents have ever lieen taugl t 
thr Ananeiul value nf tlie public 
school because il is supposed to la- 
h llKK. But it is not free. Whai 
Texas srlmflty nerd worst o f all is 
■wire parents In ihe P.-T. A. to stodi 
th*- ms .1 * ami Ihr vulnes o f llw- school 
and get hriiipd the school witli uf 
least their mural sup|*>rt.

^ ^ ^ B L A N K E T S  —
COTTON BLANKETS— 66x80 Plain J O  (U )
tan color, good weight, gt, special, pair. .
Grey Blankets— 66x80, nice finish, $2.00
Black Plaid Blankets, in pink, blwtv tan, <1*0 
etc., sizes 66x80, at , . . . . .  v t ) * * !

Wool Blank ̂ ts at Attractive Prices
Fancy Cut̂  Velvet, Brocades on fine chiffon, much 
wanted^>naterials in 40 inch goods, won- 
derfuJ quality, beautiful patterns, yard. .

Children s Special School Shoes
and Oxfords. “ Kewpie Turns," over straight and 
foot-form lasts, fancy and plain patterns and priced

a,(rom......$2.45and $2.95$4.75
A  BARGAIN

In a Misses’ shoe for school, blunt toe, block heel, 
in light weight calf skin, attractively trimmed, four 
eye tie oxfords, blacks and tans.

Up lo **e ■” ‘  $ 5 . 0 0

Gilliam Dry Goad&io.
■/ )

#
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I
Let the shower f  come! 
Whether then he for an in
fant or aged person, you can 
supply your needs at the gift 
department in

KEEP OFFICERS
IHRMED GUARDS PLACED 

IN PECAN GROVES TO I 
PROTECT HEAVY CROP CHARTER OAK COOK STOVES and RANGES

The
Shamrock

Shoppe
f t

i

pU amire ip person 
I id helpingif on se^eptjust 

t (Jut for the right
wson.

We have such a lovely assort
ment of gift boxes, etc., and

* /•

can l>ox and decorate the 
gifts artistically.

Three rural srhonls opened their Lola Hart, Ada Belle Martin. Nan- 
door* for the 1826-27 term Monday I nle Boyd, Cyda Hart. Odessa Hunt- 
Ibat ware not iu« luded in the list er. Lois Jones Misses Ova Route 

*#17011 out by Superintendent M. L. I and Eloise Gunter o f San Saha, 
Cobb, These schools are Gros- I Joined Ithe Brown County Club 
veuor. Concord and Lost Creek , Kiris in Brownwood for the trip.

— " • —  Miss Mayesie Malone. County
I l ia  Brow u ( "u n tj I lab Girls Home Demonstrator, will meet the 

w ho left Monday fo r  Dallas to at- girls In Port W orth and will 
tend the State Fair w ere; Misses . chaperone them while in Dallas.

Teach Your Dollars to Have Sense 

Come to

Brownwood Auto Exchange
When you want to huy or trade 

your car
Opposite Court House

An appeal to the business men 
of the city and county to aid the 
cotton farm ers o f the county in 
their efforts  to hold some of their 
cotton o ff the markets und to em 
ploy co-operative methods in all 
their marketing, has been issued 
by the County Farm Bureau. It Is 
pointed out In the uppeal that co l
lections will be better anil general 
business conditions will be im prov
ed if the farm ers can handle their 
cotton in such a manner as to se
cure a larger price for their pro
duct.

"T iie county Farm Bureau calls 
upon ail business interests of the 
county to jo in  them in a campaign 
for orderly  m arketing o f cotton .”  
said a statement issued today. 
“ Orderly marketing is the only 
solution to the market ing problem. 
Southern cotton has always been 
dumped on the market in the fall, 
and on ly when there is a near c o t 
ton fam ine will it bring a fair 
price.

" I f  a surplus is produced th e ! 
trade expects it to be dumped, so 
down goes the price. Any other 
com m odity would suffer a like fate 
if it were sold in the same way. 
On the other hand a com m odity 
as much used as cotton  will bring 
a fair price if It is properly m er
chandised.

“ The orderly m arketing o f cotton 
may interfere with ea r ly co lle ction s  
in the fall, but in the long run it 
will not injure business. A bale 
o f cotton handled by a co-operative 
plan will pay as much debts as one 
sold on the streets.

"O ver ninety per cent o f  farm ers 
believe in co-operative marketing. 
They do not put their cotton  in the 
association because o f friction  with 
their creditors. 'I  owe all my cotton  
will bring,’ is a com m on excuse for  
dumping cotton. A large per cent 
o f cotton  grow ers cannot practice 
orderly marketing without the c o 
operation of their cred itors und 
landlords.

Good 4 tdlector.
"On the other hand, the co 

r p o r a t iv e  association is th e ‘ best 
! o f co llectors  If the m em bers' cred it

ors will take the trouble to learn 
how to co-operate with it.

"T he farm er is engaged in pro
duction and lives rem ote from  the 
business world. He is therefore, 
unschooled in m odern business 
methods. He expects the business 
interests to help in the m arketing 
o f his crops. T herefore, all busi
ness suffers when new wealth is 
dissipated as is the case with the 
present crop  o f  cotton . If low 
priced cotton  caused from  dump- 
ing a year's supply on the market 

] fa three months is going  to in jure 
business, theu it. must be proper 

i and right for farm ers and business 
j men to w ork together to build a 
better system of m arketing.

"T herefore, it is hoped that every 
I man in Brown County will fall in 
| line and work in the cam paign ."

RICHMOND. Texas, Oct. 2u — (If) 
— 8 o  determined are the people of j 
Fort Bend county to protect their | 

I pecan trees that they have employ 
j ed armed guards and sworn in 

t 'A N S A S  CITY, Oct. 20.—O t )— | special deputies to arrest persons 
X Five "w ild  w est" bandits robbed i who invade farm s and make o ff 

the Bunk of Sugar Creek at Sugar; with autom obile loads o f  the nuts. 
Creek. Mo., suburb, o f $10,000 to- 1  Persons arrested w ill lie p roaoctlt-1 
day and escaped after lining ten 1 ed to the limit o f the law. 
persons up against the wall and I Most o f the depredations are 
firing a fusillade of ahotB over | com mitted by city folk on Sundays, 
their heads. No one was injured. I farm ers declare.

The quintet left a car and driver j Three fam ilies already arrested 
in front o f the building and enter- made bond here for appearance at 
ed the bank firing their revolvers ! the November term of court, 
as a com mand to line up. without j 
any verbal orders.

The bandits were young white I 
men. Tw o scooped up the cash j 
from  the counters while the others 
held the bank o fficers and c u s - ) 
tomers at hay. When the money t 
was gathered up. several additional j 
shots were fired. They ran from  | 
the bank, leaped in the car, aud i 
sped away.

(!. K. Buckley, vice president of 
the bank .was struck on the head 
by one of the bandits when he did 
not line up with the others.

c * * Vo a r r 
***01“*

SECRETARY CRABTREE 
OPTIMISTIC RECAROINC 

INATfR IMPROVEMENT

MRS. LULA IL HI AN
Mrs. Lola B. Dunn, wife of H. E. 

Dunu, o f the Thrifty locality, died 
at a local surgical institution at 
11:30 Monday night. O ctober 18, 
follow ing a brief illness. The fun
eral cerem ony was held at Salem 
church near Thrifty this afternoon, 
follow er by interuieut in Salen, 
cem etery, near the church. T h . 
funera* wervice was c-wwmated by 
Rev. B. C. Slate of the C ongrega
tional church, at Gouldhusk.

Deceased leaves a husband. H. j 
E. Dunn, and six children, all girls 
to mourn their irreparable loss. | 
The children are: Ettle Hall o f i 
Thrifty, Delia. Estelle. Lucile. j 
Grace, aud Irene. There is $1»» 
one brother. J. M. Doyle o f Mason j 
Texas, und her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
T. W ilson, o f Eldorado. Texas. Mrs. 
Frank A. Long, o f Monahan. T ex
as, and Mrs. Will Kaker. o f Bonita. 
Texus. also mother. Mrs. M. A. 
Doyle of Mason. All the relatives 
were present except one sister.

The maiden name o f  the de
ceased was Lola B. Doyle, 
was 41 years old, und married H. 
K. Dunn June 7. I8n’ She was 
a member o f  the Baptist church 
and had been for many years. Her 
life was one o f  love and service to 
her fam ily. She was a Christian 
and the sweet exam ple o f her life 
was taught the chlldreu who are 
left to mourn her going away. She 
served her Master continually , and 
nothing delighted her m ore titan to 
say a good word or do u kindly 
deed for som eone in distress, or  in 
need o f help. .Site was devoted, 
patient, painstaking and affection 
ate beyond measure to her fam ily 
and her going sw ay Is to  the hus
band and children heartbreaking 
beyond human words, but knowing 
that the w ife and m other dieil in 
the full realization of a living faith 
that shall never die, they say good 
bye, in the full hope o f meeting her 
again, some sweet day. _______

Secretary Dallas Crabtree of the 
Chanitwr of Com merce is full o f 
optimism over the outlook for the 
great water conservation problem
bein: .-tried In a satisfactory » a> Z
at the election to be held November
20. Since his induction into the 
o ffice  of Secretary o f the cham ber 
o f Commerce. Mr. Crabtree has 
made the water problem the one, 
lilg, leading and outstanding pro- j 
jeot toward which and for which f 
the energies of the organization j 
have b'-en directed this year, he- j 
cause he has realized and now real- j 
izew more than ever that it is the 
most important of all the indus
trial projects that confront the 
grow ing city of Brow nw ood. It | 
took long, steady and tedious pu il- I 
in* and co-operation  on the part J 
ot all the people to get the project | 
up to the place it now occupies.

If the water improvement project j 
Is successful the industrial future j 
ot BrownWOOd is assured and Its j  

steps from  the circum scribed en-

Our stock is complete in all sizes from

$17.50 Up

Box He* rs and Airtight Heater in all sizes

from

$2.50 Up

Hardware Company
0 n 0 « 0 0 0  « BB B m 0 * o »s z x a

vlronnients of inocuoua desuetude 
to a city with big potentialities, 
und will take its place In the lim e
light, and in the sun where It be-

Atwater Kent
RADIO

Radio Speaktr 
Mod*I H

Model 34 Receiver 
w.th ONE Dial

You’ve heard about it— 
w e  h a y f^ it^

Let us show you tU^lCLulel 35—the sensation 
o f the year, «4ery where.

N o ofte but Atwater Kent could have pro
duced such a set as this—* < r t« , ,

ONT Dial operation
sockets for six tubes • •
sh ie lded , co m p a ct . g o ld -tr im m e d  
Cabinet, with battery cable attached

for such a low price as this!

N O W  you can have a first-class radio re
ceiver—an Atwater Kent, with ONE Dial— 
at a price a one-tuber would have cost you 
not so v erv long ago.

Let us show you  how it looks and what it 
doe*— nod how easily you can place it in 
your Dome.

JONES & DUBLIN
306 Center Ave

| DM* n Wd

iFECinL TRAIN WILL i r i i n T M C  R C D C  
C M Y F 0 0 1  BALL FINS L U b L N t  U t B b
T H E M ® 1 « l e n i N G  [ n o

The Howard Payne student body j 
I decided in chapel Monday m orning j 
I to run a .specia l train to W aco fo r )  I 
Ithe Y ellow -Jacket Baylor Unlver-1 I 
i slty football game Saturday on the ] ■■
Cotton Palace football field. The I _______
‘ " V i  W,i1,1 lf * ve ,hpr*‘ Fr,daV ni*»ht j CHICAGO. Oct. 2 0 — (>P1— The 
a? aud " ’I*1 resell W aco  ̂resolun ness that sustained Eugetie
about 8 a. m. Saturday. The round 1 
trip (are w ill be $4.00 for this trip. V. Debs through trying times as
. _ . , , the nation's ch ief exponent o f so-

Arrangem ents arcI be ing .m ade to .. ............. .. to,Uy us be
care tor about 500 students a n d .,.,,. ,

Mr. ,h ,  od d . .
Howard Payne student, has charge 

I o f the sale of tickets, and he has J  a large corps of students at work 
| selling tickets for this trip. The

Fighting
failing heart and the Infirm ities of 
71 years, he lay in a state o f com a 
at n sanitarium but physicians said 

1 his desire to live warded o ff thefootball team will leave B row u -, , ... . .
wood Friday m orning, but will re- pn, ‘ was  unconscious _

Mr I lei . had been in that c . e d i 
tion since Saturday night, and the 
four day ctnia  was characterized 
as most unusual by his physicians, 
who. however, said they did not ex
pect the patient to live through the

j turn on the special Saturday night.
| The students o f Howard Payne will 

I j all make the trip, with a few ex 
ceptions. and they are anxious for 
a large number of the townspeople 
to make the trip w bh them.

Iu addition to seeing a football day- .
game that prom ises to  be very In- ^  consultation was held late 
teresting, and one that Howard laf,f niK,lt uml u w- “  a* r,,p<l ,hat 
Payne is going to try mighty h u r d l , *,e disturbance o f me heart was 
to win, those w ho make the trip 11 api«Hv progressing to a fatal term- 
w ill visit the W aco Cotton Palace. I Inutlen. The scientific diagnosis is

|myocaidlt with arricular fibrilla- 
j tion.
| The consultation revealed that 
the man w ho was five times chosen 
by the socialist party for the presi
dency of the United States, the last 
time while lie was in federal pris
on for declarations against the 
drafting of men for W orld W ar 
service, pursued hlr long activities 
in behalf of labor and social reform 
under the handicap of heart di
sease. From the age o f  15 he suf- 

j lered from  myocarditis, which, with 
j com plications, placed the shadow 
lo t death upon him.

GOVERNOR VETOES

SCHOOL DISTRICT

c* ,y. *•». — .

AUSTIN. Oct. 20.— {TO— G over
nor Ferguson W ednesday vetoed 
House BUI num ber 310 passed at 
the recent ca ll session o f the state 
legislature extending the bound
aries of Liberty independent school 
district in Liberty county. Her 
reason was that the limits o f the 
School district created by the bill 
"have beeu extended so far that it 
grill be im practicable and wholly 
inconvenient for the students liv
ing in the rem ote parts o f the d is
trict to attend school or receive 
any benefit from  the creation of 
said districts."

APPELLATE COURT
AUSTIN, Texas. O ct 20.—<JP> — 

Proceedings in the court of criminal 
appeals today include:

A ffirm ed : Chester W arfield,
Houston: .1. C. Long. Atascosa.

Reversed and rem anded: Luther
White. D onley; Henry Adams.

BANK EXAMINER IN 
OKLAHOMA JAILED ON 

RAO CHECK CHARGE

.1 IIIl III HI* mill " ' ‘ n *  "  k
She longs Secretary Crabtree M b W  

Brownwood cau not expand to the 
possibilities of a city without ade
quate water facilities, and the 
creation o f the water improvement 
district and subsequent building of 
the, great dam will make B row n
wood the leading city in the cen 
tral western pari of this state, he 
says.

There are few people in Brown
wood who have ever been on the 
ground where It is proposed to 
build the great dam. The writer 
of these lines lias been there sever
al lim es anil is going again, and 
attain It would be a good Idea for 
evyry member of the Rouiry. Lions 
and Kiwaui* clubs to make a per
sonal visit to the damsite in a body 
and see at close  range just how big 
the proposition Is and Just how big 

j it will be to Brownwood and all 
the Brownwood country. It would 

! be w ell If every child in Brown- 
j wood could see the place, where 
! the great reservoir Is to be built. 

How In Get There 
There are two ways, in fact, three 

ways to get there.
First, go to the old Baugh home- 

itead. on the Ji;n Ned Creek nine 
miles from  Brownwood. go in the 
Baugh pasture at a gate just to the 

(le ft o f the house, and follow  an old 
but well defined road, until a point 
far up to the right and as far as 
as an autom obile can safely go. Is 
reached. Then get out and take it 
on foot, through the rough bushes 
and over boulders as large as a 
house, down to the bench or sec
ond bottom, and then down to 
whete the Jim Ned and Pecan Bay
ou co m e t together. At the point 
where the autom obiles are left on 
the hill the valley o f the Pecan 
Bayou and the valley o f the Jim 
Ned may both lie seen, for beauty 
and grandeur there is nothing like 
it closer than Palo Duro canyon, 
near Am arillo, cr  in Colorado. 
Every person in Brown w oyd ought 
to n uke a personal visit to this 
place and see for themselves. Anil 
now would be a delightful time to 
go. for autumn is touching all the 
trees with gold and silver sheen, 
in a way that is simply indescrib
able. Go and see the great clefts 
and great rocks behind which the 
Indians used to hide when pursued 
by the white people— hidden nooks 
and corners, endless In number 
and inhabited now mayhap by— 
snakes, skunks, wolves and other 
varmints.

The other way is to leave your 
autom obiles at the Baugh house, 
comp back to the bridge, craw l 
through the wire and take right 
down the creek, thus avoiding the 
rough pari oo  the hill. .Continue 
down the creek until the confluence 
with the Pecan Bayou is reached. 
This section would he a delightful 
place for picnic*, dinners, outing 
parties, kodaking and picture m ak
ing.

The main idea is to get the p eo
ple acquainted with the place, and 
i ring acquainted they will be bet- 
er qualified to vote when election 
lay comes.

By all means everybody go and 
take a close up of the place where 
one of the biggest industrial p ro 
grams ever experienced in Brown 
county is now ready to lie staged.

Expert Thief
w r .  P M VRPHEY. district nnn- 

ager for the Texas Powei »• 
Light Com pany, says th.' thief 
who got into hts garage t l r  oth 
er night is entitled to the prize 
for  the neatest work thus far 
perform ed here.

When Mr. Murpliey opened his 
garage doors a morning or two 
ago, he was startled to see his 
Dodge touring car slttine ns he 
hud left it—except thut ’ lie top 
was entirely missing Further 
exam ination revealed that th 
left front door und the left head
light had also been removed and 
taken away, although nothing 
else about the ca r  had lieen 
touihd. The thieves hail been 
very careful in their rem oval of 
the parts they needed, leaving 
no scratches on the body of the 
car.

It is thought that somebody 
had had a wreck, and took from  
Mr. Murphey’s car the supplies 
they needed to repair th e .dam 
age.

in charge.
Many loving friends came for a 

last look on  the face, made beauti
ful even in death, aud the large 
flora l offering together with words 
und tears of sympathy attested 
the esteem in which she was held.

Her sister. Mrs. L. H. Taylor.—

C R O S f c E Y
.Oettei*-Costs Less

.R a d io

PLANE FLYING

MONTGOMERY. Ala . Oct 20 
An airplane flying at an ex-, 

'trem ely  low altitude knocked do> n 
j and killed Frank G. Browder. Sr 
U n 84-vear-old Confederate veteran 
in in-, cotton  laM  near I lootg  

I U day.
Clark Henry, a negro also was 

knocked down and severly injured , 
land .several children from  the Mas-; 
Ionic home near the Browder plont-i 
'a lien  narrow ly escaped injury 

The plane swooped down, struck 
Mr. Browder and the negro and, 

j then sped off toward Montgomery 
before its identity could he deter-; 

I mined.

UK. A. Hll I M \N HE! OSD t II I
PRFNIBFNT TEXAS Et I.Et - 

TH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION’

Dr. A Hillman o f Borwnwood 
was elected second vice president j 
of the Texas E clectic Medical A s
sociation. at the meeting held in ; 
Dallas this week according to a 
dispatch in the Dallas News. Dr 
and Mrs. Hillman left the early 
part of the week for Dallas to at
tend the meeting.

The estate of Stuert 
Scctt farm and ranch c f 728 
acres, five miles south cf 
Brownwood on Pecan Bay-

W AURIKA, Okla.. Oct. 20 —</P>- 
R oy W alcott, form er state banking 
com m issioner and ut present a 
state bank exam iner, is in jail here 
ihatged witlt obtaining money un 
tier false pretenses iu connection 
with a check transaction with the 
Farm er's National Bank He was 
arrested yesterday tn Pawhuska 
share he was under the care of a 
physician and was brought to ihe 
jail here. His prelim inary hsaring 

in  fo r  O ctober 28.
ftslns.

Appellant's motion for  rehearing|has been
Itferruled: Leonard t'obW. .1 o ffer-1 — ---------- — ------- - . ,

ta: Roy Havis. HOI (tw o coseu);|  'Ira. John Hunter o f Whon is 
» t S f .*  Andrus; G unnels: Granville rodt lug as well au cou ld  be expect- 

, jm ie o is o n , Uotlln; -«L . f l  Pluggo.* ed follow ing an operation tn a local 
^T aylor. i“  1....... «' cal hospital.

\ ■'

Singing at Blanket
to Be All Day Affair 

Sunday, October 24th
The singing at Blanket on  Sun

day, October 24, which is next 
Sunday, will be an all-day affair 
and dinner will be served on the 
ground. An excellent program  has 
been prepared and a large attend
ance is anticipated. The people 
of BtankM hare with their usual 
hospitality, sent the invitation far 
aud wide and everybody w ho at
tends wNI receive a  hearty w el-

i*.

MRS. G. L. II ALI M ARk
On Friday morning. October 15.

1826, just as the dawn was light
ing the eastern sky. the spirit of 
Mrs. G. L. Hallmark, took its flight 
on celestial wings, to that house 
not made with hands, eternal in 
the Heaven*.

The Psalmist says: "P recious in 
the sight of the Lord is the death 
of his Saints." This is a strung* 
statement though it contains a 
truth of priceless worth for surely 
he who notes the fall o f the tiniest 
sparrow , is tenderly concerned for 
his child when he faces his last 
enemy. We again find com fort 
when we read: "B lessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth. Yea, saith the spirit, 
that they may rest from  their 
labors; and their works do follow 
them."

Annie Keating was born near 
Hubbard City in Hill county, Nov-
nmhar at, UM la 1..............  ou will be for lease on Jon-
with her parents, Mr. and Mr* .  .  . . .  e  v- r»
J. W. Keating, to Brown county U a ry  I ,  oee fc.. M.
They located near the sm all town Henley, trustee of the estate, 
of Zephyr. Her childhood was
spent—as moat children spend • w 4 t
earlier years— in happy, carefree — _ _

iistened to the drone o f the l»-e. 
strained her ears to catch the first 
w elcom e note of the W hippoorw ill.
She loved the meadow flow ers, and 
Oft in the dewy morning plucked 
the buttercup, the daisy, the holly-1 
hock, inhaling their tragrance and j 
weaving them into garlands for i 
her hair.

She /started to school at six : 
years of age and always led h e r . 
class and acquiring a good com m on | 
school education. In 1808 she 
m arried G eorge L. H allm ark,! 
whom she had known from  early 
childhood. T o  this union were born 
four children, a son. Law rence,) 
and three daughters. Merle. Tvlene, 
and Annie Lee. These, with her I 
hifshand, mdther and several j 
brothers and sisters survive her.

Early in life she accepted Christ j 
as a personal Savior and joined tho!
Methodist church  of which she was 1 
a faithful member. Not only to  I 
her Church but to every com m un
ity interest and her faithfulness as | 
a w ife and m other was beautiful! 
beyond words.

She is gone and her loved ones 1 
are left lonely  ami sad— onr eyes) 
are blinded by tear* o f  bitterest, 
grie f—on ly  in the scrap-book o f , 
mem ory or on cold canvas shall 
we see her again in this w orld, y e t 1 
we recall to mind the immortal 
words o f George Mathesou. who 
when told by his physician he 
would soon be totally blind, w rote;
"Oh love th at w ill not let me go,

I rest my weary soul in T hee;
1 give Thee back the life 1 ow e.

That in Thine o 'cean 's depths 
Its flow ,

May richer, fu ller he."

World's greatest speak
er used with all Crosley 
Radios- The Musirone. 
You will like it.

Has no microphonic or 
mechanical sounds It is 
real.

Why should you worry 
about tone.

Gilliam
Radio-Cycle

Store

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL WELL SUPPLIES

Fort Worth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

1 ■-

Under All
WEATHER CONDITIONS

.AN. 1

E - X - I - D - E
i I S — . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . P

"Oh Joy that seekest me thro' pain.
I cannot vlbsc my heart to Thee; 

I trace the rainbow thro' the rain.
And (eel the prom ise Is not vain. 

That morn shall tearless be."

The funeral service* were held 
Saturday evening at the Methodist 
church. Her pastor, Rev. Page, Of 

Blanket and Rev. J. P. Beaty ware

T h e  M ost Dependable BATTER1
We recharge and repair any make Ok h^ttwgv ami are sp< 

ially prepared lo  liaudle all kinds o f generator and slarti
wt.rk. *

RAY MORGAN BATTERY 
& ELECTRIC CO.

,\>E AJTRKUJATfc YOU*
•horn *<'" » '
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The Man W ho Does Not Pay Promptly 
Practices Imposition

— Time was when it was a common practice with certain 
classes of people to let bills drag for months and months.

— Nothing was thought about it. If the subject was men
tioned it merely evoked mild pleasantries and the attitude of 
the guilty one was boastful rather than apologetic.

— Today the situation is reversed. Worthwhile people are 
paying their bills promptly. Putting them off for months 
and months is no longer customary.. . Merchants do not per
mit or sanction it as they once did.

— And the few individuals who still adhere to the old prac
tice rre becoming scarcer and scarcer— as their ratings gets 
“ worse and worse” — and the realization of the wrong they 
are doing is brought to their mind.

— No man today will beast o f the account he pays whenever 
he feels like it.” . No group of men will smile with the one 
who speaks pridefully of the money he owes, and which is 
overdue.

— This healthier public sentiment is largely the result of the 
united and intelligent action of the members of the Brown 
County Merchants Association of Brown County.

— On their books your ncme will stand high if you get in 
step and pay your bills promptly.

— On their books your name will stand low if you let your 
bills drag and drag, not paying what you should and can.

— The day has arrived when merchants have to pay their 
bills promptly or be “ rated slow” and this hurts their buying 
power— and the dty has arrived when retail customers must 
pay their bills “ promptly”  or be ratel “ slow” — and many 
times turned dewn for purchases where a big saving or op
portunity could be taken advantage of if their rating was sat
isfactory.

Brown County Merchants’ Ass’n.
(We Know Who Fays)

SUITE F I  11 DALLAS
“ Old Man Texas lias issued a de

claration o f  Independence of the 
dom inion o f Old King Cotton.

•'Celebrating thin epochal event, 
he guve a significant feast at noon 
Monday in the Hoys' and G irl* ’ 
Encampment dining ball at Fair 
Hark with all the more than 100 
dignitaries o f the food products 
world of the State present holding 
down plates o f  honor on the heav
ily laden tables. The aged King 
abdicated on condition that he be 
allow ed u position of equality with 
the other leaders of tile new slate 
of diversification.

"T he dinner, consisting exclusive 
ly o f  raised-in Texas products was 
given in honor o f m ore than 300 
agricultural exhibitors of the fair 
and their ladies who were present. 
Col. Frank P. Holland was toast
master and was presented with the 
official gavel, a giant corn cob 
from  W ood county, by George C. 
Reeves, who is in charge o f the 
W ood County exhibit. The dinner 
was proof o f the story o f diversifi
cation, .Mr. Reeves said.

“ During the dinner a musical pro 
giunt was given by Mrs. Bradford 
Clark. Mrs. Lila Varmado Hoover. 
Mrs. H arry Tooley, Mrs. J C. Neel 
Mrs. Charles S. Snyder and Mrs. 
W ilbur Hawkins, vocalists, with 
Mrs. La Hue Conlon as accom pa
nist They were num bers of the 
Cecilian Club

“ Speakers were Col. Holland. Mr. 
Reeves. J. A. Moore, superintend
ent o f the agricultural departm ent; 
.1 W. Anderson, superintendent of 
concessions. Dr. A. E. Flowers, su
perintendent ed the live stock de
partm ent; form er Senaicr W. C. 
McKunjev and I 'u clc Charlie Hob
son of W heeler County.

''T his was the first time in the 
history o f the lair that a dinner o f 
this kind has ever been attempted 
All o f the products were contrib
uted hy farm ers and exhibitors and 
m anufacturers front forty-six coun- 

organizution up to the 300 mark ties Twenty young ladies attired

The Youbk M etis Uusluess
League met iii iheir first regular 
tucnihiy meeting last night in the 
Southern Hotel. The meeting was 
well attended, there being about 
I,'kl enthusiastic young men pres
ent. No official business was un
dertaken at this meeting, ns there 
were many new mem bers present 

| who did not know a great deal 
| about ;lie purposes o f the orgaulxn- 
jtion. Most uf the time wan devoted 
to giving this inform ation and to 
what one might term a “ pep" meet
ing.

Will Talbot, president of the Y.
M. II I......ailed on several men and
all responded with enthusiastic 
talks in which (hey pledged Iheir 
support to the organization. l>r. 
Young spoke for several minutes, 
explaining some of the features o f 
the organization. He gave an ex
cellent definition o f the term, 
“young man.'*

Dr. Young stated that there were 
many organizations in Brownwood. 
that the hankers had their organ
ization. the preachera, the m er
chants and others their societies, 
but that there was none other sim
ilar to the Y. M. B. L „ inasmuch 
us it took into its ranks men from 
atl walks of life, anc that no mem
bership could be held by a firm o f 

, any kind iu or out of the city. He 
-tated that he believed this organi
sation to Ite the most dem ocratic 

| of any iu the city, aud that it is 
capable of doing more good for 

| Brown wood aud Brown county than 
I any other one group o f rneii in the 
city or county.

Three Hundred Members
The membership drive that has 

been under Way for the past week 
has brought the mem bership o f the

or

anti plans were made last night to 
bring the membership up to the 
**t»0 mark by Saturday noon of this 
week The 1 AO men present last 
night promised to do their best to 
get at least two members each by 
Saturday noou. and If they can do 
that, the 6oo will be reached as 
planned The Y. M B. L. has set 
its goal at 1000 mem bers and 
expects to reach that number by 
Christmas. As soon as the t>00 
mark is reached the Y. M. B. L. 
will em ploy u competent secretary 
and fl; up an o ffice  in the down- 
o w n  district.

In clothing made in Texas from 
Texas cotton served al the tables.

“ Mr. Moore announced that all 
the exhibitors present would meet
at 3 o 'c lock  Tuesday afternoon in 
the main convention tent to elect 
officers for the next year and to 
appoint com m ittees to arrange for 
another 'G row n  in Texas” dinner 
during the fair next year.”

The above is from the Dallas 
Morning News anil contains much 
food for  thought. There are two 
outstanding features. Col Holland 
wielded a gavel made o f  a huge

HUNTSVILLE. Tax . Oct. 19.—(A*) 
Monday hy G overnor Ferguson a f
ter serving little more lhan a yeai 
on a five-year sentence In connec
tion with the Ku Kliix Klan flo g 
ging o f  K W. Burleson at Taylor 
in 1823. left the prison walls here 
at 7.30 o 'c lock  Tuesday for H ous
ton. He said he was going  direct 
to his home at Taylor where Ills 
mother is sick.

Jackson told Frank O 'Rourke 
secretary o f the prison com m ission 
that he was deeply appreciative of 
(he action of the woman governor 
in giving him his freedom , but ex 
pressed bitterness towards Dab 
Moody, gubernatorial nominee, win 
as direct attorney o f W illlam sor 
county, prosecuted him.

INCREASE IN IM B E D  
OF OIL WELLS BROWN 

COUNTY VERY LARGE
Constant increase in oil devel

opment in Brown county is em pha
sized by u statement in the way of 
a summary in one o f the big daily 
newspapers

Recently The Bulletin carried a 
story giving the increase in pro
duction and its value to Brown 
county. The report in the form  of 
a summary shows that on Jauuary 
1 thia year there were iu operation 
In Rrown county IS* wella and that 
on October 1 this year there were 
in operation 788 wells, being a gain 
of 600 wells. Recently an oil man 
who knows hia business informed 
a member o f  The Bulletin staff that 
the oil industry in Brown county 
is worth I12.0UO.OOO. Tilts. o f 
course, is potential value and not 
instunt value.

I The meeting was very in terest-! K“ * ' corncob , and the meal
mg. being full o f  pep and enthus- » * ■  ,e r v «*  »»* twenty young wom- 

[lasm for the development o f  Brown ‘*n ^ c o t t o n  goods made at 
1 county and Browuwood. Several bcm e' The idea of Hie dinner or 
' *u( o f town members were prseent ' luncheon was to impress the impor- 
I last night and made short talks. I f* nr'  everything possl-
I tine of them .......a the w th w tt 1 b,e ° "  ,he Ianu' eBd boTla*

hat the btiurh o f  young men pres- 
fit last night could do anything 

|'hat they wanted to do.

Real Estate Transfers

THOUSANDS OF MORE DIVORCE SUITS
CATTLE C O M E  
O V E R  BORDER

DEL RIO, Texas. Oct. 19 —b«*>—  
Reports that thousands of Mexican 
cattle were being driven across the 
border Into Texas to escape the 
new export tax effective October 24 
were verified here today.

Am erican cattlem en say the new 
tax. which places heavy duties on 
livestock going ont o f the country, 
virtually will stop exportations of 
Mexican cattle. About 10.000 head 
have been driven across the border 
at this point in the last seven days

November 20 Is Day 
Set for Ejection for

Big Water District

The people o f Brownwood and 
adjacent territory are reminded 
again 'hat November 20. is the date 
set for the election which will d e 
term ine whether the big water 
improvement district is to  be creat
ed. and *40.006 in water im prove
ment bonds issued, also five d ir 
ectors elected. This Is an important 
matter and every citizen should 
give it careful consideration, as 
well as study.

— -  . . I  ■    ♦  - - - - - - -

POULTRY
We want to buy your 

produce— eggs 30c; fryers 
18c; hens 12c; butter 30c. 
See us before you sell, we 
will appreciate your busi
ness. —  Ware Grocery. 
Zephyr, Texas.

HOE FILED TO BULGE 
DOCKETS FOR COURT

Four m ore divorce suits were 
filed with the district clerk yester I 
day. bringing the total for this ] 
month to 13. This bring the total ! 
up to 32 since the last term o i d is
trict court, and the next term o f the! 
court is m ore than a month n the J 
future. Eleven divorce suit* w e f"! 
filed in September, five in August, 
none in July and three >n June. 
July went by without any divorce 
suits being filed.

Since the last term of court there | 
have been 136 marriage licenses I 
issued. July was the banner month I 
for marriages as it leads the others I 
with 35. while September Is a close! 
second with 32. August is a close 1 
third with 29 and June, supposed i 
to be the manner month for Dan 
Cupid, is a poor fourth with 23. 
O ctober has not averaged 1 per day 
so far as there have been 17 mar
riage licenses issued this month.

Why the month o f  July bad no 
divorce suftrf filed and led in mar
riage licenses issued, is a question 
that might lie o f interest to the 
psychologists, or soclo log is 's , or 
som ebody else.

Oil Production of 
West Texas Now 

3484180 Barrels

W 4RR47ITY DEM IS

little as possible, o f the things nec
essary to keep the farm and home 
going. This Is a tine idea But us 
a matter o f  fa d  not one o f  the 
twenty young women who served 
the dinner in cotton dresses could 
be induced to go io  church next 
Sunday and wear the same dress

Mountaineer to 
Face Trial for 

Theft of Hogs
AUSTIN, Oct. 20.—< /p )_  Bud

Tracy, mountulneer living north
west o f Austin, will go to  trial 
with Jesse W illiam s here tom or
row  on a charge of having stolen 
two hogs from  H. B. Marshall. They 
were Indicted early In the year.

W illiam s was arrested within a 
few  i|ays afqrr the indictm ents 
were returned, hut three months 
and three days werp required to 
capture Tracy im ibe Travis county 
hills

J L. Ellis et al to A. J. Barron,I Of course they might go in a bunch.

Xurth I n itra l West Texas

S l(  KLY, PEEVISH I IIII.DREN
Children suffering from mg in

testinal worm s are cross, restless 
and unhealthy. There are other 
symptoms, however. T f the child 
is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that wormy are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy for 
worm s is White’ s Cream Vermifuge. 
It is positive destruction to the 
worm s hut harm less to the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

Sec Our

Special
Values

m

SHOES and HATS

* 5 * 5
ROBINSONS

104 E. Lee Phone 835

Field Prev.
week week

H lit 'ra  ___________ lx .4*5 18,745
Burkburnett ____ . 10.840 11,655
Iowa Park ______ 4 4,255
W ilbarger C o . ____ 13,600 13.96"
Archer Co. _______ 720 675
Montague C o . ____ 9.225 8.720
Cooke Ct>. _________ 730
Young C o . ________ *590 8.220
Jack Co. ________ 230 210
Throckm orton C o .. 1.435 1.440
Baylor C o . ______ 16" 120

District totals ..102.105 101.230

t entral We*t Texas
Palo Pinto C o .____ 420 420
Stephens Co. _____ 12.090 11.860
Shackelford Co. . . 9.220 V SMI
Jones Co. __ ____ 610 620
Ranger ____________ 5.745 5.740
Kastland-Comche . 1.775 1.795
Brown Co. _ ____ 12.93" 12.970
Coleman Co. 1,61" 1.5.70
Callahan C o .______ 4.135 4.140

District totals __ 4*.535 48.005

West Texas l'lalu«
Mitchell C o . . . _____ 3.205 3,260
S< urry Co.................. 55 6"
Reagan Co. ______ 28,700 28.775
Howard Co. ______ 390 380
Crockett C o . ______ 1,050 1,070
Upton Co. _______ 10,7*5 11.475
Crane Co. _______ 1.125 1,310

District totals . . . 45.310 46.330

I’ anhauille
Carson Co. ______ 4.000 3.835
Hutchinson C o . ___ 140.510 129,380
W heeler Co. _____ 365 335
Gray Co. _________ 7,130 5.730
Potter C o . ______  . 35 35

District totals __ 152.130 139.315

Total West Texas 34*.0*0 334.880
Increase ______ ____ 13,200

1 lot fitix2<i' feet W H. Iron survey, 
October 16. *1950.

Suella C. Clark and Sarah W. 
(Clark to E. P. Phillips lot lu block 
12 Clark's addition, October 5th, 
*1256.

.1 I. Pylant and wife to O. 8. 
I W ills 16" acres Joseph J. George 
(survey, October 15. *7500.

ROYALTY DEEP
John Pugh to C. W. Mullalley 1- 

3*4 interest *0 acres H. T ,f- B. R. 
H Company survey. May itU, *10.

OIL A M ) GAN LEASES
F. A. Allgood et ux to H. N. Bran- 

nan interest 80 acres H. B. B. ft 
C. R. R. Company survey. October 
16, *40".

but they would not go singly. This 
is an age of jazz and silk, and ev-1 
erybody Is wearing silk. Moreover 
everybody is trying to get to town 
aud. this Is making living high 
higher and still higher. Tf the 
pace now in progress is maintained 
twenty five years nobody will be 
w orking on the farm. Hack in the 
old days, and by the way. this was 
only a few years ago. measured hy 
the amazing whirl o f progress that 
has been made, it was thought that 
isolation o f  the rural home was the 
main cause of hoys and girls want
ing to leave home. It might have 
been the cause then, but it is not 
the cause now. for thousands of 
homes have radios, phonographs, 
inusieal lrfMrnment*. libraries, and 
every im aginable attraction. Hitt

ASSIGNMENTS UP OIL AND GAS ,hp l" r'\of Hie 8°°'l roafl «nd the
LEASES

H. I,. Graham £t al to J. W . Har
ris all rights *4 acres S. B. Stone 
survey. May 12, *1.

G P. Mitcham to John II. Mc
Mullen interest in *0 acres H. T . 
ft B R. R. Company survey, June 3. 
$1.

G. P. Mitcham to John H. McMul
len Vs interest 36 acres Jose Pa
dilla survey, June 3. *1.

K. L. Smith Oil Company to W. J.
1 Holleron all rights 40 acres R. G. 
Milliken survey, October H ih , *1.

T. C Nystel to  Brownwood Gas 
• 'ompanv all rights 75 acres W. H.

' Irion Survey, June 3. *1.
C. P. Mitcham to John H. McMul

len interest So acres H. T. ft B. 
R. R. Company survey, June 3rd. 

ill.
,E. A Whiteside to Humble Oil 

and Refining Company all rights 4u
acres David Harris survey, June 22, 
*1.

K A Whiteside to Humble OH 
and Refining Company all rights
30 acres C M. Whittington survey, 
June 22. It.

Mac T. Anderson to Humble Oil 
(and Refining Company all rights 
,40 acres B B B. ft C. R. R. survey, 
August 6. *1650.

Mac T. Anderson to Humble OH 
ft Refining Company all rights 30 
acres B. B II. ft C R. R. Company 
survey. August 5, *750.

Mac T. Anderson to Humble OH 
ft Refining Company all rights so 
acres B B. B. ft C. R. H, ' em puny 
survey August 6. (2306.

autom obile connected with the tele
phone and the jazz-charged atm o
sphere, has taken practically every 
attraction from home life—life in 
the rural districts or even in the 
towns and cities. Nobody at home. 
Pick up in succession one hundred 
telephones, on Sunday afternoon, or 
on almost any evening in the towns 
and cities and see how many people 
you catch at honip. The universal 
humanity is obsessed with the idea 
that it must get out and go som e
where.

CITY COUNCIL 
DECLINES T  0 
TIK E  ACTION

Diversification 
Droves Successf ul 
on Stamford Farm

STAMFORD, Tex . Oct. 19 -OPl 
From a farm whieh neighbors told' 
him seven years ago would not 
raise a fuss, Karl W olfe, raised 
produets which bruugbi him a first 
and several < ther prizqg at the eoni 
inunii y fair here.

He exhibited 49 different articles 
from lye soap to duck eggs, and 
from whole wheal bread to water
melons

'D iversjfica tioo  Is the fa riper*  
salvation,” Wolf* soya.

Rif/ Development 
in South Texas 
Predicted bp Kahn

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 1 9 -d /P ) 
Predictions o f development in South 
Texas 'a lm ost larger than the 
mind can grasp”  were made here 
rday by Otto Kalin, New York 

banker, who returned from  a trip 
through fhe Klo Grande vall«y.

f O R T  WORTH. Oct. 1 9 — UP)—
The city council today at the 

behest o f M ayor H. C. Meacham 
tem porarily refused the First Bap
tist church 's petition to put on a 
parade o f 10,000 persons on the eve 
of Its fundamentalist pastor's trial 
for murder. November 1.,

Mayor Meacham has been the ob- 
ct o f frequent attacks by the in 

dicted pastor, Rev. Dr. J. Frank 
Norris, whose killing of D. E 
Ohlpps, Meaeham's friend, July 17, 
was the outgrowth o f the lumber 
w holesaler's protest o f the preach
er ’s pulpit utterances.

The mayor said the council could 
not act on the church parade peti-1 which is accredited to 

| tlon because It had only the type- school fund, and. paid 
written signatures o f the church 
board.

"It  Is not signed by individuals/' 
the m ayor said.

E 4 HR 41 TON
WINNIPEG. Man.— Farmers Con

stitute the largest automobile o t n -
'The valley hag startling possl- iug classes in Western Canada. Of 

Mlltlea.”  he said. ' possibilities| 241.226 cars In fhe three prairie 
which confirm me In the thought 
that, with trunk railroads opening
the territory a maximum o f  prop
erty and elBciency ean be reached ”

.. t

The weekly production o f  oil 
In Brown cuuuty may be set down 
at about 15,000 barrels. This fact 
has been published hy the Bulletin 
at different periods, and o f course, 
for different amounts as the 
amounts as the amount or quan
tity has increased. People who 
read the Bulletin are conservant 
with these facts but by way o f 
adding zest to the oil situation 
some o f  the figures with increased 
production are reproduced. In an
other part o f the Bulletin today is 
shown how the number o f wells 
have Increased exactly 600 this 
year. In other words, there are 
600 m ore producing wells in Brown 
county now than there were on 
January 1, this year. It would be 
a calam ity o f the list If dry holes 
were to  Increase during the last 
few weeks of the year.

The value o f oil may be put at 
*2.50 per barrel. This means that 
the oil production of Brown county 
is now worth $37,500 per week, or 
ubout $1,950.00" per year. P lace It 
in round numbers at two m illion 
dollars. This of course takes Into 
consideration that there will he no 
addition to production and that 
the wells now flow ing will main- 
talu their flow . It Is likely that 
there will he a large addition to 
the number o f wells and on the 

I other hand it is quite likely that 
' many flow ing wells may cease tc 
j flow . Of course this makes any 
; kind o f calculation far from  being 
I o f permanent nature.

Oil Tax Qaesllou.
. The question has been asked as 

to what part o f production taxes 
or pipe line taxes does Brown 
county get out of all this amount 
of oil being taken from  this county 
and valued as shown to nearly 
two m illion dollars p^r annum.— 
Not one cent. .

The tax on gross production and 
on pipe line regulation to a penny 
goes Into the general revenue fund 
of the state. If Brown county had 
the gross production tux and the 
pipe line tax or a part o f either, 
say 50 per cent, there would be 
no need for calling road bond 
elections o r  road Improvement 
elections. Again tf the law was so 
changed that each county In which 
oil Is produced could get all o f the 
one-fourth gross production tax 

the free 
Into the 

general school fund of the state 
Brown county schools would not 
be making application for state 
aid nor issuing bonds. These sug 
gestious are merely to call atten
tion to the situation and lo  caust 
people to think along certain lines 
In a day or so the Bulletin will 
publish the gross receipts tax laws 
so everybody may know and not

provinces, 156.796 are in the hands ] have to  answer questions, 
o f farmers, according to 0 survey ■ oil developm ent on  a large scale 
hy Manitoba government wuUiorta* in in progn
u*». * ;v* '| M M b 's Brown county ana

Kraft Urad@irw@afi‘ for
Showing all the desired weights, styles and fabrics 
in comfortable knit underwear— knit to fit and 
give service and comfort to the wearer without be
ing bunglesome.
One lot men’s unbleached medium weight Q flf* 
ribbed unions, SPECIAL . . . ^  ..............
A  big showing medium and f»eavy weight ribbed 
cotton unions, flat locked gtitched. heavy pearl but
tons and sizes from 36 to <P1 7 C  to AC 
52 priced f r o m ......... /. . . .
Light weight combed yarn in either short or 
sleeves, ankle or %  length, 7 C  to
priced from ..............................

; Light weight silk and wool unions a very ^ O  QC 
! fine garment for o n ly .................................

Fine Duofold unions ..................................

Ribbed shirts and drawers . 50c to 95c
; Grey wool shirts and draw ers...........

t or long

$3.09

‘ $2.25
Pay us a visit of inspection soon

Garner-AIvis Co. -
"Dependable Values"

m illions— not a m illion, but m il
lions of dollars have been invested 
In the industry which like other 
big industries has Its losses as 
well as gains and often the losses 
are or tragic nature. Iu oil de
velopment men go broke In a few 
moments, but they are an op ti
mistic bunch and if there ever was 
an optim istic bunch It Is certain 
ly the men who have com e to 
Browu county and developed the 
various fields, taking chances and 
Investing their m oney where Jt 
often looked as if it was the part 
rank foolishness. Through the e f
forts of these men a great industry 
has been built up and a vast sum 
o f m oney placed In circulation  that 
has in various ways helped every 
line of business. Gradually but 
surely. Brown county is forging 
to the very front rank in oil pro 
duction among central west Texas 
counties.

Murder Complaint 
Against Officer 
Dropped by Court

TEXARK AN A. Texas. Oct 20.— I 
UP) -  A formal charge of murdei 
filed against Tom  Sewell, police | 
officer, as a result o f  the killing on i 
Tuesday night of Nelson W illiam s,1 
negro, during a chuse o f  the officer

after tile negro, was dism issed on 
Wednesday m orning in the mtmlcl*
pul court which in stale cases func
tions as u Justice court.

Good Delivery 
Aids Expansion t  

Chicago “
CHICAGO. Oct. 19 — OE)— I 

expansion of the Chicago < 
futures market haa been in 
teas for the last few m onths, and 
the volume o f trading for October 
will be more than double that ot 
September, says Samuel P. Arnot, 
chairman o f the cotton  tom  milt *6 
or the board o f trade. He added:

"T he surprising grow th is due 
in largest measure to C hicago's at
tractive contrac|. Hqjliston and 
Galveston delivery, which is pro* 
vided for by the contract, m eant 
that the cotton is available at the 
world s greatest spot cotton  basin. 
It Is the point of concentration of 
over half o f the country 's exnort 
surplus."

Mrs. M. M. Morris has returned to  
Happy after a visit with her s llt*r,
Mrs. A. G. Spencer.

NOT ALL GOOD

W e  never tried to 
make anyone believe 
that all Used Cars 
were good cars. But 
we do insist that the 
Used Cars we sell are 
good cars. And the 
people who buy them 
know it

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
I'< tiler Ate. at I haadlrr Hi. Pbnat 5 .6

A  U S E D  C A R  IS ONLY A S D E P E N D A B U E
a s  m e  D e A u e R  w h o  s c -i l s  Yt

mgauw mtmwnmJ*.
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Pool Your Cotton
and market it orderly , ;

» “ •' 4 • «?_ A. ■ S 44 i

Liberal Advance 
Low Interest 
Cheap Insurance 
and Storage 
Expert Classing 

and
Selling Service

O u r Association is Safe, Economical, and Democratic 
Why Crumble at Conditions? Lefs get together and

Remedy them

Brown County Farm Bureau

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 
BY COUNTY JUDCES 
OF EXTENSIVE NATURE

Judge K. M Da*l*. secretary of 
lb*  ( ountv Judge* and Com m ission
er* AaaociaUou o f Texa*. which met 
recently at Tyler. Texa*. ha* re
ceived the com plete official min
ute* o f  the convention and there 
are many thing* o f much intarent 
merit ioord iirtfcea* mttitttea Jude* 
Devin w ai a member o f  the com 
mittee on revolution*. One o f the 
revolution* asked that necessary 
legislation be euaet*d taking all 
nchool matter* out o f the hand* of 
th^ county judge and placing it In 
tb* hand* o f  the county school su
perintendents.

Another renolution asked that all 
contract* hereafter let by the State 
Highway Commission, in any com 
munity. be *ubmittr<t first to 'b e  
people o f the com munity to be a f
fected and approved by them.

State control over jg f lo r  vehicle* 
freight and passenger lining public 
highways, a* Inter-city public ca r
rier*. a* advised and endorsed. A sk
ing that a law be passed perm it
ting any county at the discretion of 
it* Com missioner* Court to refund 
ft* outstanding indebtedness Into 
bonds to mature aerially over a 
period o f years not to cxtd’ed forty.

Asking that the state constitu 
tion be amended so as to permit 
widow* of Confederate soldier*, 
born not later than 1875, be entitled 
to a pension, instead of the date o f 
I Mil as it I* at present.

Asking that a law be passed rr- 
Uttirlng applicant for m otor vehicle 
license exhibit receipt show ing 
state and county tax has been paid 
for previous year. Asking that ar
ticle  793 code o f ocrnilnal procedure 
be amended so as to ailow a wage 
of fi.2 5  per day to offenders in the 
grade o f misdemeanor cases.

Favoring a gasoline tax o f 3 cents 
per gallon, ail o f  which shall be 
turned over to the Highway De
partment except the one-fourth 
which goes to the school fund, and

that motor vehicle license be re
tained by the respective counties 
where collected, for construction* 
and maintenance o f county roads. '  

Asking that a Constitution fo n -  
ventlrtn of Texas br called to draft 
a new constitution to be submitted 
to the people,

STAMFORD PEOPLE IRE

LEGIONNAIRE MEET
The follow ing official program 

is being sent ont by the people of 
Stam ford fo r  the meeting o f  the 
district convention o f the American 
Legion and Legion Auxiliary Nov
ember 6-7.

On Saturday evening. November 
6. registeratlon booths will be open 
at The Stam ford Inn, City Audi
torium and Runkley's Drug Store. 
A reception for the ladles of the 
auxiliary will be held at the City 
Auditorium. This will be follow ed 
by a pomenade of the Forty-and- 
Kight at Kntklit* o f Pythias HalK 
At 9:30 Saturday night there w in 
be a dance for  mem bers o f the 
Lfginii and the auxiliary at the City 
auditorium .

On Sunday m orning at 8 o 'c lock  
registration will start at the City 
Plaza. There will be a meeting o f 
the Committee on Resolution* at 
9 o 'c lock  in the Legion room o f  the 
auditorium. There will be a parade 
at 10 o ’c lock  to the First llaptiat 
church where the m orning ser
vices will be held. The invocation 
will be by Rev. J. M. Youree. and 
the Star Spangled Banner will be 
sung by the Choral Club. This will 
he. follow ed by a scripture reading 
by Rev. W. C. Moffett, chaplain of 
are Legion post at Stamford. The 
address o t  welcom e will lie deliver
ed by Mayor Pro Tent Tom Recce 
Pratt, follow ing which will be a 
solo by Rudolph Caffey. Depart
ment Com mander R. C. Winters 
will then he in trod uced ' and will 
talk briefly.

The address o f the day will be 
delivered by Hon. James V. Allred, 
and the benediction by Rev. M. U.

Harris.
The noon hour will be devoted to 

luncheon served by the women of 
the auxiliary at the City Auditor
ium.

The afternoon will be devoted to 
business, the legion presided over 
by district chairm an J. H. Resile 
o f Sweetwater meeting at the A l
cove Theater. The auxiliary pre
sided over by Mrs Mildred K onc- 
zak. district chairm an will meet at 
the Central Presbyterian church.

Brownwood plans to send about 
twenty-five delegates to the Stan
ford meeting.

it r
FINALLY CAPTURED BY 

SAN ANTONIO POLICE
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 19.— ( /P )_  

' Brirefoof." a notorious burglar, 
said by police to be responsible for 
the robbing of over a hundred or 
m ore homes in San Antonio and 
nearby towns, was captured today 
a fter a fight with officers. His 
right legs was shattered by a 
bullet.

Police Identified hint by com par
ing his footprints with those ob 
tained at the scenes o f other bur
glaries. The total loot o f  the bare
footed burglar is estimated at 850,- 
000.

Gene Makeaa Vow
] y K W  YORK, Oct. 19.—(JPl— 

Gene Tuoney expects to 
avoid matrimony until he Is 
through the squared circle.

"T here Is absolutely nothing 
to it.”  he said when told „ f  a 
rum or than he was engaged. ” 1 
am not even keeping eonipnny 
with any girl. I am going to stay 
single as long as I atn in ihc 
boxing game. Then if some girl 
com es along and looks kindly 
on me I may marry. At present 
l *'ouId not look on unv girl, 
and reallv do not know a girl 
who would want me.”

KAHN
V I

The Nationally

The line found most amon 
shown by J. J. Hayes & Co.,

Now is the proper time to 
the most for your money.

CROSS CUT Oil AREA 
IS REINC EXTENDED 

TOWARD BYRD FIELD
Report* indicate gradual and per

sistent extension o f the Cross Cut 
oil area. This extension is very 
pronounced lu the section o f  w hich 
the D. C. W ooldridge tract Is the 
center. It seems from reports that 
there is more activity now in the 
Cross Cut field than there has been 
at any time since the discovery well 
came in five years aso and that the 
extension is gradually in the d irec
tion o f the Byrd field Going front 
Brownwood to Cross Cut. a veri
table forest o f derricks com e Into 
sight, on reaching the summit o f 
the hill on which the borne o f  Mrs. 
W ooldridge is located. As far as 
the eye can reach there are der
ricks. while scores of water lines 
and gas lines and pipe lines for 
oil cross the road every few  yards. 
The Cross Cut area has all the ea r
marks o f a real oil field and the 
outstanding feature is that the dH> 
o f small wells seents to have been 
passed and now big wells are com 
ing in thick and fast.

Drilling done by Hill and West 
on the Newton tract, added to a 
form er production, ha* practically 
com pleted the link In th" chain of 
wells connecting this section with 
the W illiatnson-Sultlcs pool tn the 
south, aud prom ises to open the 
largest continuous producing pool 
in that entire section In this co n 
nection there has been considera
ble talk as to the nature o f  the 
pool cr  subterranean river o f oil 
beneath the surface In the Cross 
Cut urea, a* well as iu other areas 
of Brown county. Many oil experts 
talked for a long time of a great 
pool aud hoped to lie able to send 
a drill into it. some day. The idea 
that a grest central pool exists 
scents to be giving way to  the sug
gestion or theory that Instead of 
a central pool u great w inding river 
of oil. wit.ll laterals aqd tributaries 
underlies the Cross Cut field This 
belief Is strengthened In many 
ways. For instance w ells have been 
sunk and turned out to ne duster*, 
when uuly a few feet away pro
ducing wells have conte in. aud 
then a little further away auother 
duster has been found, ail tending 
to show that the general cortour 
c>( the pool o r  whatever It 1* of au 
irregular nature. Of course o il ex 
perts have their opinions along 
these lines.

Three m ore good producers were 
brought in last week In the locality 
mentioned and drilling again shows 
a substantial gain. The Humble 
Oil & Refining com pany com pleted 
its W ooldridge No. 3 to the west o f 
the Cnrrjr-Moorc well* for  a gauge 
o f  115 barrels and M cLester aud 
the States Oil com pany's W ool
dridge No. 8 is swabbing at the rate 
o f  about 230 barrets a day. >

This well is ou the Josie W ool
dridge lease to the west uf the 
big pay on the D. C. W ooldridge 
lands. The third com pletion o f that 
section was by Hill & West, on the 
Newton land, midway between the 
W ooldridge leases, and the big pool 
mentioned in this article. A total 
o f  six '..’ells is now being drilled 
by Hill & West ou this property 
and to the north W illiam son and 
Beal huve two tactions drilling near 
the south line o f ihe D. C. W oo l
dridge lands. Added to this the 1) 
C. W ooldridge Oil com pany lias 2 
'veils drilling on the Kellar tract 
and this com pletes the cordon be
ing drawn around the area o f  more 
than 1.000 acres In extent.

North of this and centering 
around the recent big wells the 
States Oil com pany and M cLester 
have four wells drilling on the D. 
C. W ooldridge lease! and another 
moving in on the Josie W ooldridge 
laud. Tile Curry-M oorc interests 
also have two more wells drilling 
in that vicinity, another is lielng 
drilled by the Prairie com pany and 
the Humble com pany has three new- 
local ions ntatlr atul one well spud
ding to the west o f the Curry- 
Moorc lease.

Other scattered locations bring 
the total to twenty-six drilling 
wells in that vicinity and with sev
eral o f these now nearing pay depth 
a continuous run o f  com pletions is 
promised fer the next several 
weeks in that locality.

Five wells are now bemx drilled 
around the I* G. Bradstreet d is
covery on the old Fom by lands 
east of the Cross Cm Held, tint 
other lease ow ners In the territory 
affected by that well appear to ho 
marking time awaftlng the com 
pletion of these locations. Devel
opment In a few instances in the 
Cross Cut country has shown a de
cline that ha* been slightly more 
than offset >»>’ the run o f work 
■round the W ooldridge and Fomby 
trdfcta ahd a sum mary at the close 
of the week gives the entire terri
tory about fifty drilling wells de
veloping the 1,800-foot sand and 
two tests gofug to try for deeper 
pays down to 3.000 feet is neces
sary.

The While Field
In the White field well No. 3 of 

the Gibson Oil com pany cantc in 
yesterday and is said lo  be a very 
TTftc producer The J K. Hughes 
well is also said to be u good well.

FINAL STEP 
TO VALIDATE 

ROAD DONDS
AUSTIN*. Texan. Oct l »  —( jP ) -  

Texas road bonds, invalidated by 
decision o f the United States sup
reme court in the Archer county 
suit, were virtually all validated 
with certification today by Gover 
nor Miriam A. Ferguson o f two 
hill* which with others are intend 

: >*d to correct all defects in the bond 
I issues.

The governor yesterday signed 
5611 road district bond measurer 
and today placed Iter signature on 

| two senate bill*. The bills are ex 
pected to legaiixe every step neces- 

| *ary to the issuance o f road dis
trict bouds.

Cotton Pickers 
Are Sought Here 

by West Texans
Lett Irvin. sheriff o f latmlt conn* 

! tv. and L. W. Wynn. Chief of Po- 
j lice of Littlefield. In Ihe same 
■ county, are in the city looking (or 
cotton pickers They say tha’ the 
cotton crop  in their county Is tho 
Is-st that they have bad for several 
years, and that it will averag— one- 
half bale to  the acre and that many 

1 fields will make a bale to the acre. 
| They ran use l.Writ rollon  picker* 

immediately The farmers in that 
| county are paying 81.00 and 11-25 
i i» t  hundred for picking They will 
also pay the railroad fare tn latigb 
county for any one who is not able 
to pay his own expenses.

ARMISTICE DM WILL 
HAVE FINE PROGRAM 

OIRECTEO BY LEGION

W A T C H E S
Now is the time to buy that new Watch. Our Christ
mas stock of Watches is practically complete and js 
now on display in our show window.

LADIES’ WHIST WATCHES 
Priced from $12.50 upward, in fancy shapes, White 
(Told, famous makes as CR ’EN, ELGIN, PIEDMONT,
etc.
MEN’S STRAP WATCHES priced from $20 upward.

MEN’S POCKET WATCHES 
“ A man is judged by the W itch he carries.” Giuen 
very thin in Pentagon White Gold Case is the young 
man’s Watch.
Then we have for your inspection, other famous 
makes.
ELGIN HAMILTON ILLINOIS HOWARD WALTHAM
In fancy or plain Green and White Gold or Filled Cases. 
Chains to match every Watch.
If you are interested »n a Watch see our stock.

^ A r m s tr o n g  Jewelry Co.
Watch Inspectors for Santa Fe & Frisco Railroads.

your Madc-to-Order Clothe* from os and get 

Satisfaction in every respect guaranteed.

J. J. H A Y E S  & C O .
Practical Tailors

32"

REDUCTION IN 
O il PU CE IS 

C O M M  SCO!
■  NEW YORK. OcL 19.—{JP\—  
Heavy daily production in the 
Oklahoma oil fields, notably the 
Sem inole pool and the Burbank 
field, is said to be the bssla tor re
ports reaching Wall Street of a 
pending decrease of from 10 to 36 
per rent in Ihe price of mid-con
tinent crude oil. Oil mea taka the 
view, it ia snkl, tiiai a.rut would 
place the industry ou a roomier 
basis.

The eiecutlvd com m itter and the 
entertaintncnl com m ittee o f the 
Ixham A. Smith pom Am erican! 
legion met *t Soldier* and Sutler* 
Memorial Hull Sunday attention  
and prepared tite program for 
Arm istice day. at Brownwood.

The executive committee ccnsiatk 
of Orville Turner, who Is chair
man. Harry Ahern, Carl O ddi. John1 
Shockley and James F Mitchell. 
Ibe entertainment cm tm iiure con- 
sis.* o f  Mr. Francis of the Bulletin. 
Dr. Tipton and Judge E M. Davis.

At 8 o ’clock  on Armtaiica m orn 
ing the bugle will sound ihe 
reveille.. At 1U o 'clock  a great 
parade will form at Howard Payne 
College campus and march down 
CanUr Avenue tu the luorUtousc 
square, thence over to East Broad
way anti down that street to East 
Baiter, then to the Soldiers and 
Sailors Memorial Hall whore Ihe 
program  o f the morning will be 
presented

Mayor W. D. McCulley wllj_ b - 
grand marshal of the day ami will 
lead the parade on horsehgck. 
There will he suitable band mush

H urry Ahern, o f  the American 
legion, will act us deputy grand 
marshal o f  the day.

In Ihc parade will be all the 
civic clubs o f Brownwood anti other 
organizations -The High School 
and Ward School*. The tnan 
agement wants every school child 
and student in Brownwood. to gel 
in tills parade ami sing patriotic 
songs ug they march. Daniel Bak
er and Howard Payne will be lit 
the parade In full forte , then follow  
Ihe I D C „ I). A. R U. C. V . G 
A. R., Spanish-Amoriean War Vet
erans. American Legion anti fo r 
m er servlre men, legion auxiliary 
Business ami Professional W om en's 
Club. M ans. K inanis. Rotari&n* 
Modern Woodmen o f America 
Young .Men's Business League o f 
Brcwn County. Chamber o f Com
merce, Knights o f  Py,hia... Odd Fel
low s, Elks. Masonic ami othp” o r 
ganization, V. C. T. and all other 
organization* that will do so ate 
asked to take part in the parade.

.11 Ihe Auditorium

Loonartf Withiugton will be the 
speaker i f  Ihe day at Ihe auditor
ium. He is n splendid speaker and 
it will be a rare treat to hear him 
on this vet as Ion. There will lie
singing and music in a-'dition to the 
speaking at the auditor d m  Follow- 
ing the cerem onies at the auditor
ium, there will be the tlrint, of the 
National Salute, follow ing which 
all the steam whistles o f Brown- 
wood will blow for two or three 
minutes, anti this will be followed 
by live minutes of silent meditation 
in which every person in Brow n
wood will bo asked to be silent anti 
give the tim e to serious thought. It 
Would be well if ail business could 
stop fo r  that period of time. F o l
lowing this prayer will be offered 
and this will close the program at 
the auditorium

At night there will be a dance 
given by the Legltm at Soldiers 
and Sailor* Memcrial Hall. The 
doors o f the auditorium will lie 
open at 8 o 'clock  at night The 
com m ittee on entertainment asks 
that the citizens o f Brownwood 
without regard to politics or creed 
join in making the day one long to 
be remembered. .

I _____________________

r f ' ' * Da VAre You a Nervous Woman?!
I Without health and w ell-poised
j nerve* many women find life a bur
den. Are you suffering from lack I 
o l vitality oowpequent' to the weak 
nceaaa peculiar to women T If an, 
do not detpair, I)r/Pieraa’a Favorite I 
Prescription will firing relief. Your 
health ia your An<m rataabla aaaetl 

Preacripnnw, mads

T E X A * A M I SOUTH.
WESTERN VATTLE 

If IISEKS Assm  iATlOA

H IN T W O R TH . Ortohri (
•>j»rr«tlvr marketing is prankling <• 
way tnr Ihc Texas brre<lrr to sell hi* 
'lu ff  direct to the feeder o f  tlw mkl- 
ile west without the payment of n 
premium to the mkhliemiiii nihI spec
ulator. I'ndcr tin* program latmelied 
by the National Live Stork Producers 
Association, lo.tltM) Texas calves ami 
several thousand Texas lambs are g o 
ing this fall into corn Iwlt feed lots 
ami the Texas producer is getting for 
his lambs and calves just what the 
feeder |nty *. Tlie feeder in turn is 
getting liis "tuff for one price fdus 
the cost of shipping.

( ’. H. Denman, pre sident o f IIm* Na
tional Co-O|ierntivc organisation, o f 
vuiiich the 1'attle Itaisrrs ami Produc
ers Commisfcion (aronnny at Fort 
Worth is one of flic thirteen central 
market unit*, personalty has spent 
most of the past two months in Tex

as making the purchases.
All o f tlie t aKes twilight this vear 

for tlie ralf } m n i| wen* pureliased in 
the Highland it* re ford or liig Bend 
district, comprising the counties o f  
Brewster, Presidio ami Jeff Davis, 
hut anotlter year it is likr!> that sep
arate )>Moh will tie formed in tlie Pan
handle. Midland and l.uhhock areas. 
Corn licit feeders pleased with tlie 
operation o f the |mmi| up to date prob
ably ran take all o f  tlie ha ailahle qual
ity eahes that will go from Texas in 
any one year.

MWo run get en«aigh choice quality 
light rattle in Texas,** Mr. Denman 
saki. “ to supply the present demand 

' for that class of herf. Sifter it ap- 
j|M*ar* that the day o f  liravy href car- 
I eas.s is past, it vftr ttis decreased ton- 
I nagu from |M>int of production and 
| high quality, which in my opinion, 

gives the greatest hope o f  restoring 
the cattle business in this country to 
a profitable IhuU.*'

Tlie PndtHTr lamb |*x»l has invad
ed Texas this year for the firwt time. 
Thr jtottl tfwdi "ft.ftOU western lamb* 
this year. This year more than 110,-

"<*» lambs have been l»ought amt it is 
likely the figure will reach erem much
higher.

“Thr corn belt feeders are greatly 
ideaurd with the l^xas lambs they 
Usvc bought this fall,** Mr. Denman 
said, “and 1 look forward to a hrarie.* 
movement next year. 1 am gratified 
to find a section that will produce 
b*rnhs that are ready to go early 
emaigh to supply thr need that we 
have for lambs to run in the corn 
fields in time to get the tieneftt o f the 

| soy hean, weeds, f<»dder. and other 
teed before frost has killed them.**

Work on the mow brick build lag
on Tenter Avenue ne*t to W iu tcy ’a 
market is making good progress 
The com pletion of tiila buHdtng 
will add a great deal to  the look?
of that part of Brow *w ood.

section SG. hhi*ion  V , o f the
Pottage Prayer Meeting* will hava 
u prayer meeting on W ednesday 
morning at 9 o 'clock  at the h o o ^  
Of M f  K M K rig a rv d m  Avenue
B

Inspect
Dodge Brothers 

improved 
Special Sedan

Dodge Brothers Special Sedan, im
pressively bettered during the past 
few months A N D  W E E K S , now 
awaits your inspection.

Touring C a r ................. $935
Coupe ..........................$985
Sedan ........................$1,045
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped . .......................... $1,140

• ‘  Delivered

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Crater A ir. at Chundler *L I'h.air

M  - *, *

' V  . V

v
y

taken regularly, w ill; 
-  "  Health bring*{

B R D T H & R S  
M O T O R  C A R S

-iat pfcR.to Dr. I 
Buffalo,» .  T.

PiercC*'

i
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We Are Featuring This Week

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

n

Dnu

Boys’ Long 
Pants

Little boys’ w<ki| long putt 
sue* 4 to 10. priced

$1.29

Boys’ Long 
Pants

Hoys' all w .k>1 long  pant*.
pretty pattern*. 12 to IS

$2.49

Boys’ Long 
Pants

Hoy s' 
11 to

wool long pant*, sizes 
17. extra values

$1.69

Two Pant 
Suits

pair
V w<»ol 4-|>iecp hulth. ( » u  
• Iuuk good put torn*

$8.75

Moleskin Pent* $2.89
Heavy Moleskin Pant*, a feature 
value at ____ ______________________ $2.89

Young Men’s Caps $1.89
$1.89W onderful values, new plaid* and 

co lors .  - _______ _________________

D
D
D
I
0
D
D
D

Khaki Pants $1.49
khakiGovernment waterproof 

panl*. bargain* at . . . . . $1.49
Boys’ Caps 69c

Cap* (or the boys, good looking, good 
wearing .  _______ . . . ----------------------------- 69c

Boys’ Overalls 69c
Well made Overalls for the boys, 4 
tn IS. pair .  _____ _____________________ 69c

Beys' Cap* 
price*, only

Boys’ Caps 39c
good values at good 39c

M e t

Shirts and Drawers 69c
hriivy Qteced Shirt* and Draw

e r * .  K i i f . I V  jit 69c
Young Men’s Hats $2.44

line c f  popular Novelty $2.44A near
Hats for young men

Men's Unions $1.19
Men's heavy fleeced I'nion Suits,
pair .  ______________________________ $1.19

Young Men’s Hats $3.25
$3.25Snap and roll brims, plain aJSf 

fancy bands _ __________

Men'* Shirts 
medium

Shirts and Drawers 69c
rt- f i Q rg v*/C

/  Men's Unions $1.25
e i  o c

^  brown all si/,.-  « ? ! • £ « )

Boys' Unions 62c
Hoys' fleeced I'nion*. size* 24 to 34. 
only .  ____ _______________________ . . . 62c w

Boys’ Suits $2.95
U tile  ltuy»‘ knee length Strtin. 3 to 
8. lumhcrjai k c o a t * ______ . . . _______ $2.95

Men's Hat. $2.70
bellyMen's Staple Hats, brown 

and black, bargains at . . . $2.70
Men's Hats $3.25

beMena Staple Hat* that cannot 
duplicated for the money ______

BAXTER BUILDING

$3.25 Q

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS J

Rural Schools of 
Hr own County Are 

Beginning Terms

L O N D O N  IS E N T H U S IA S T IC  O V E R  
P E A C H E S  G R O W N  IN  A M E R IC  A

Several rural school* in the 
.m inty opened their doors for the 
1*2*-27 school term this morning. 
According to a statement made by 
91. L. Cobb. superintendent o f the 
rural schools. The terms will be 
shorter than they were last year, 
unless the governor sees fit to help 
Che rural boys and girls by signing 
the spproprialion bill passed by the 
■pedal session o f  the legislature. 
Tite follow ing schools began their 
w ork  this m orning; W inchell, 
Hrookr Smith. Zephyr. Thrifty. 
Pleasant Ridge, Honea. Woodland 
Heights.

BY MILTON BRONNKK 
NBA Service Writer 

I  ONDON, -A peach ar
rived here from California the 

other day. It was not at all fangued 
by the long Journey. IU  feature* 
were the features o f  those which 
grow  up in the wind and the rain.

The warm rays o f the California 
sun had kissed Us cheeks until 
they were a rosy red It wore the 
kind of blush that nature alone can 
give. There was nothing of the Itp-

these day* to satisfy appetite* and 
pocket hook*. The lime I* o-obably 
not far distant when a big w hole
sale fruit dealer In London will pick 
up his w ireless telephone instru
ment, call up a big peach orchard 
owner in California and say: 
“ Peaches ripe? W ell, send me 54K» 
bushels by air express via New 
York.'’

And that *amc day. by fast air 
express, the fruit will leave Cali
fornia landing in New York a eou-

stick or the rouge pot. And a lot o f Pi** ° f  day* later, where It will be
experts in beauty and attractive
ness said In their calm Knglisli

transhipped to the fast freight air 
express bound for lamdon and due

way: "Sam ple's fine. I'll take four ’ there two days later.
| boxes." California orchards lo  Ixrodon ta-

F or this peach was reallv a hies (n f°u r  <*“ vs! **’• a dream to- 
peach It wasn't a “ peach." In other day. Tom orrow it may be a prosaic 
words. It wasn't a California g irl, i reality- Just a* prowaii and every- 

I t a t e s  A r e  L o u a l  (t was part of one Of the first day as Californian* now find re-
__ shipments of California peaches reiving their Now 1 ork mail by fbat

ever made to this market And. di- delivery.

Marriage License 
and Divorce Suit

Three divorce suits were filed 
with the District Clerk last Friday, 
hut these were offset by three m ar
riage licenses issued by the County 
C lerk Saturday. Five divorce suit* 
were filed in the District C lerks 
o ffice  during the past week, ami 
five m arriage license* w er- lss*'<.l 
during the week. It looks like an
other leap year will have to be 
added to the calendar every year 
or so. In order for the marriages 
to keep up with the divorces.

rectly. most o f the better class 
fruitstands were displaying the lus
cious fruit and selling them like 
hot cakes at *c apiece.

Cheap a l That
Compared with the-price o f Kng

lish peaches they were cheap at 
that. Because, you see, |h<- only 
peaches ever grown in this cold and 
rainy climate are a few which com e

HAKKIAGK I.lf KMSKN

and Miss AlbertaKy Haskew
Cunnington.

Sherill V  McNctt and Miss Sallle 
Kdna Johnson.

Bdwin K. Dixon and Mrs. Kddie
Lou Richardson.

to ripeness on little trees tiial are Two Daughters of

Two hoys Missing 
With Rented Car 

Since Wednesday
Twio local school boys rented a 

Ford touring ca r  from “ Shorty" 
Stephens, who operates his busi
ness at Lee and Center Avenue.

crucified against a sunny wall, or 
those others whieh grow  up in big 
greenhouses. Now It costs money 
to grow frnit that way. Henc'' Bn;r- 
lish i>eaehes coat anything from  12 
to 37 rent* apiece. They are not 
wind-kissed or sun-baked. Th *y i 
have something o f a w oolly taste.

In the winter London see* South

Rev. R. B. Cooper
Are Fever Victimr

The many Brawn wood friends of 
Rev. R B. Cooper will regret to 
learn of the death o f hi* little 
•laughter on Tuesday night in 
Rockw ood from  scarlet ferer. On

African peaches, but they travel ; October 10th Rev. and Mr* Cooper 
three week* by steamer before they j buried their aider daughter andI buried

last Wednesday ^ b o y . j e f t 'w l t h  f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ' 1 ............. CW“ - *
11.,, „ - r l lo  Wednesday after- i sum I son, very low with scarlet fever.

__ __j  f ,r. ... Italian peaches, but they don't have The funeral o f  the second 'laugh
turn' the* car * M ^ S t^ p h tn -'d l'l £>> “ <1 U“ vor of ,be f -* l« o rnia | ter was Ijeid pita afternoon at iTtW
Veport the incident to the officer* 
until Saturday, but a* yet no The men who sold the latter on

o 'clock  In Rockwood.
1 Rev. and Mr*. Cooper lived in

charges have "been Died .g a in ..  I B v ^ w n w ^ i for several years while
the boy*. . *  It I . thought that they l *>* Howard f-ayne College.. __ _____... . 1 * ______  are highly pleased with their ox-may return anytim e with the car
It was reported this m orning that
a local man saw the boys in the .  s nnimcr.
car F ooter 4 * y afternoon headed Arrangements are already lietng
toward Hrownwood. between Cisco «n»de t» *»< 'easeMhe shipment* n -
and  Bre< kcaridge summer. Ho about July, l»2 r , the

He organized the Valley View Bap- 
I list church which was later moved 
and is now known as the Metwood 
Avenue Baptist church loiter Mr. 
Cooper was assistant pastor o f  the

fore going to Rockw ood to take Hi* 
pastorate o f the Baptist church 
there.

------  chance* arc that the American tour-
Tbe next meeting »l the Brown l*ts who com e to lamdon wt’ l see 

Com ity Poultry Association  will be printed in large letters on the rcs- 
beld at the courthouse the night tmirant menu* in their hotel • ‘ f 'a li- 

,ot November 5. Kvary member of fornla penehes. The kind you nee Evertdge Trowbridge. 120k .Mel
organisation i* ashed to be used to h i hom e." wood, city, was operated on S a c

present a* matter* o f Importance It will lie one more le«*on in the urday night In a local surgical 
will be up fo r  discussion. way time and space are annihilated institution. _ _ _

- C  ( K S 3 /X 5 3 tS U  d - L U l  , v i  a: - ' 'r‘" f '

Coggin Avenue Baptist churc'r, be-

_

Residential Announcement m ' *)t

aled (hat 

lies on the South 

ncy as a high- 

5. It is provid- 

restrictions for

P A R K C R E S T  will constitute a new addition to the City ol Brownwood, 

the nearer jiortion of it will become a par* ott^e city at aiiNarly dat 

Side, just opposite Coggin Park. A  portion of this property is now being 

class, restricted residence section. It is dedicated jor residential purposes 

ed that the owners o f the property at that timp f̂tiav, if ̂  they so desire, 

further periods. During this interval it cannot be used tor any commercial purpose so that the residents may be 
assured that their premises will not be invaded by any enterprise which might lender location and

*  I (  V
owySg cities/s to spread 

sottions,

sur
roundings less desirable.

The present tendency in all grj 

and locate them in the most thriving

at one time the pride of the owners, have bc^fi subjected to 
nigh intolerable Immunity from this condition can be secu

to sprea 

consequence

manufacturing establishments 
which many residential districts which were 

ions making their further occupancy well 

only by setting aside and dedicating a district
sufficiently large in area to accommodate ihose who dcsif(; to be secure from such invasion, and in the case of 
Parkcrcst, it is believed that the dcsirea security has been attained

I he location is well nigh perfect. The soil conditions are the best. 4ts distance from the present estab

lished business section is ideally convenient. It will bo supplied w ith paved streets and other modern city con

veniences in keeping with actual occupancy. Nearby areas suitable for church, school and recreational facil 

ities have l>een reserved to meet the requirements of an increasing imputation. 1 he streets as now designated 

will he extended as needed, and tasty and artistic entrance wa>s to many of the street approaches to this 

property will be erected from time to lime. A  partial perspective of one of the entrance ways desicned for a
1 . ” » , . ’  v* )

street now l>eing conditioned, apjiears at the toil of tins announcement.

On the main streets, running southeast and northwest, there is a space. 16 feet in width between the 

curb line and the properly line. Four feet of this space coming w ithin one foot of the property line will be 

occupied with a paved walkway, x id  the remainder of the space is left for a parkway where trees, flowers 

and gras< plats maj he set, according toHje taste of^lbo* owners.

The property will he sold to whil#-pcrsortvpn!y, and only tpthose who expect to occupy it in person. It 

will not he sold to any one toi*ffield  for sjieculative purposes. The prices are conservative.

It is believed that Brownwood has arrived at a stage of civic development demanding a residential 

section where living environments ol a high character can be safeguarded to those who arc building perma- 

nant homes. T o  those whose ta«tes prefer the quietude and protection afforded by these environments* such 

advantages cannot he estimated in money.

A  limited poition o f this properly is now offered m response lo this demand. F’ urchascrs will he advisco 

to lake a frontage of not less than sixty-five feet, nor over eighty feet. Nothing less than a sixty foot frontage 

is being offered. More than eighty feel can be obtained when it will not unreasonably disarrange the frontage 

of the remainder of the block.

There will not be any hurrah sale of this property. It js offered lo those to whom it appeals on its mer

its. and to those only who in good faith expect to erect and occupy substantial residences within a reasonable

tune.

Further detailed information can Ik  obtained by addressing C. L. McCartney or calling Phone No. 5 1

/
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Burglar Suspect 
Hides in Garage 

of Police Captain

Real Estate Transfers

DALLAS Oct 19.-VPI A burg
lar suspect shorn police have long 
been seeking last night took refuge 
In the wrong garage. T w o detec
tives had been chasing him and he 
ducked Into the garage o f  George 
Kimicke, captain of police The 
captain's bulldog r<*eented the 
burglar seeking Nanotuary ill the 
backyard under his protection and 
cornered the man The howls of 
the dog added to the yells for.he lp  
by lh> burglar brought Captain 
Kimh ke. He sent the «usp*et to  
Jail The man w»* wanted in con 
nection with a IS.OOf robbery.

U A K R A V TY IlKKIlK

T. E. Nixon Hnd wife to T . N. 
Thomas 54% acres II. T. 4r B. R. R. 
Company survey, Decem ber 23rd. 
1919. *900

C. R. Jones el ux to  K. K, K K. P. 
K ilgore lots 6 and 0 block lk Ford* 
addition. October 16. *1700.

Frank Hardin to J. C. Kpps lot* 
12 block 5 Sweet* addition. October 
7. *3600.

OUNDEE IS ROUTED 
BY MORGAN’S FLYING 

FISTS TUESDAY NIGHT

round. Morgan drove the veteran The tltlehoW er had an edftn in
New York boxer around the r in r . i tbc H*d forged Into tbn lead

In the (oturth. holding it tho rent of

AU8T 
J*oard ol 

)lhe per 
incut foi 
to » M ot 

i followrln 
i) Gorerno 
f cy ttppr 

|>asued a 
o f  the It

vpet

ter*

In
l wltl
iNix

. Me 
Ore 
rvri
*pej 
thin

landing seemingly at will both to 
Ihe mid-section and the face. At fho 
finish, there was no queatior. as vantage 
Referee Harry Krtlo raised the ' 
cham pion's hand.

ANftlSXBEXTft OF OIL AM* IMH 
LKAMKH

W. V. la**ter to Lester. Shorn #c
(Jtiinn. all rights 26.67 acres Jesse < ft;andoln survey, October IS, *1 

Mark McGee to  C. L. Mcffcrtney 
all rights 4«» acres Jeremiah Day body, 
survey, Septem ber 2g, *1. Coming

The victory, while com plete, was
HAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20.— (/**)— | tempered with the knowledge that

Tod Morgan o f Seattle continues 
supreme in the division of junior 
lightweights. For a brief thirty 
minutes here last night, his au
thority was questioned but before

Dundee fought through rooqt of the 
bout with pnr hand. HI* handlers 
announced that an old break in his 
right hand had been fractured dur
ing the second round.

the boL._
bad a slight adL 

, ^ checking iq at
128% pound* while Dundee weigh.
-a  J24J4. '

(The cham pion
raFelghl,

ed

Dundee's best showing came
the battle had progressed far. the i the second round when he scored 
challenger. Johnny Dundee o f New j I’ i* left. *,Hn'1 i,ml
York. right to the 

Seattle youth
barrage of flying gloves that beat |spinning The pair fought on fairly

■‘ "even terms In
with Dundee's bobbing gtylo l»e-

a steady tattoo tm th* fac s and (even terms tn the opeuing frame
with Dunda ______ w , . , . M __

after the fourth wlldering his opponent somewhat.nu»

PKEVCSTB IXFECT10II -
The greatest discovery In fledh 

healing U the m arvelous Rorozone 
a preparation that com es In liquid' 
and powder form . It la a com bina
tion treatment that not rnlUy puri
fies the wound of gerprf that cause 
Infection but It h ea jrth e  flesh with 
extraordinary apge.l Bad wounds 
or cuts w h lc h /a k e  week* to heal 
with the n r d ^ ir y  liniment* mend 
quickly under flra. pow erful in flu 
ence o f / lh t s  wonderfud remedy 
Price y llq u ld ) 30c. 60c and *1.2d 

10c and *«c  Sold by Camp- 
iig Co.

M ?{

i  .


